IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 5602

VIR.GINIA:
In the Suprenw Court of .r\.ppeals held at the Supreme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Thursday the 29th day of November, 1962.
.HOME CRE.E.J< Sl\'IOI{ELESS COAL CO:NIPANY,
Appellant,
INCORPORATED,
against

C. H. COl\lfBS; ,V. !CENT POBST; ~IICI-IAEL JOSEPII
,JOI-INSON AND P ATR.JOIC R.EYNOLDS JOHNSON,
THE L.A.ST T"\VO BEING INFANTS UNDER THE
AGE OF T1VE·NTY-ONE YEARS, 'VHO SUE BY
HELEN C. JOHNSON, THEIR l\IOTliER AND NEXT
FRIEND; ROSCOE ~IcCLANAliAl~; I-IUFFORD McCLANAHAN; G,EOR.GE "\Y. ~icCLANAHAN; ELLIS
:NicCLANAHAN; L I L L I E STILTNER; ET'liEL
O'DONNELL; E.DNA E~L8WICI<:; GR.ACIE FIELDS;
LUCY CLEVINGER; LlJTHER B. FLE-TCHER; ED'VARD C. FLET:CI-IER.; CLAR-ENCE RAl\iEY; ALBERT FAR.lVIER.; CARRIE McCLANAHAN; EDISON
:\feCLANAHAN; ROGER 1\fcCLANAHAN; :MARGARET V. COlVIPTON; LOIS l\icCLANAHAN; FAYE
HORN; ELSTER J\IIcCLANAHAN; CLEO 1\icCLANAHAN; RUDOI..PH McCLANAHAN; OSIE SI-IORTRIDGE; LONA O'QUIN; AVERY l\icCLANAHAN;
OAR.L McCLANAHAN; KENNETII l\'IcCLANAHAN;
FR.ED 1\fcCLANAHAN; AND TOM FLETCHER,
Appellees.

Fr01n the Circuit. Court of Buchanan County
Frank vV. Sn1ith, Judge
.

of

Upon the petition
Hon1e Creek Snwkeless Coal Compa:ny, Incorporated, an appeal is awarded it from a decree
entered by the Circuit Court of Buchanan County on the 1st
day of ,Jtme, 1962, in certain consolidated chancery cause~
then therein depending styled: C. II . .Combs, et al. v. I-Ionw
Creek Stnokeless Coal C01npany, Incorporated; Roscoe :McClanaha:n, et al. v. H01ne Creek Stnokeless Coal C01npany,
Incorporated; and Lonu 0 'Quin, et al. v. IIorne Creek Snwkeless Coal Company, Incorporated; upon the petitioner, or
some one for it, entering into bond with sufficient security
before the clerk of the said circuit. court in the penalty of
three hundred dollars, with condition as the law directs.
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RECORD

•

•

•

Received and filed lOth day of February 1961.
LOIS

~£cCLANAHAN,

D. Clerk.

BILL.
To the Honorable Circuit Court aforesaid:
The Bill of your complainants above na1ned ag-ainst Home
Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company, Incorporated, a. Virginia
corporation, ·would respectfully represent and state unto your
H'onor as follows :
(1) That your cmnplainants are and have been for many
years the owners of one-third (1/3) of the coal, with certain
rights, rights of way, privileges, easements and immunities
in, on and under three parcels of land all situate on the head
of the Rig-ht Hand Fork of Home Creek of Levisa River, in
Buchanan County, Virginia, as follows:
(a) 89.622 acres conveyed to then1 in fee sin1ple;
(b) 112.069 acres conveyed to them in fee simple;
(c) 35.081 acres of of coal & nunerals conveyed to them.
All of the aforesaid lands were conveyed by F. H. Combs,
Special Commissioner in the chancery cause of Lona O'Quin
et als. v. Pa.ttie Lo.oney et als., and other causes heard therewith, to H. J. Johnson, C. H. Combs and W. l(ent Pobst, an
undivided one-third of one-third to each of them, by deed
dated December 7, 1955, and recorded January 5, 1956, in
the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Buchanan
County, Virg·inia, in Deed Book No. 126, page 414, a certified
copy of which deed is here filed as a part of this
pag-e 2 ~ Bill marked ''Exhibit Deed," and is asked to be read
and considered as if herein set out in extenso.
(2) T·hat on or about the 29th day of August, 1957, the said
H. J. ~Johnson died, leaving a. 'Vill which \vas duly probated
and recorded in said Clerk's office in 1\7ill Book No. 3, pag-e
3, ·by which he devised all of the real estate of which he died
sezied and possessed to his two children, the said ~fichael
Joseph Johnson and Patrick Reynolds Johnson.
(3) That the interests now owned by your cmnplainants in
the coal on said three parcels of land are as follows:
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C. H. Co1nbs owns an undivided 1/9 interest therein; W.
Kent Pobst owns an undivided 1/9 interest therein; Michael
.Joseph Johnson, owns an undivided 1/18 thereof; Patrick
Reynolds Johnson owns an undivided 1/18 thereof.
( 4) Tha.t an undivided one-third interest in said three parcels of land, conveyed by F. H. Combs, Special Commissioner
as aforesaid, had theretofore been acquired by one George
Looney by deed from \Y. Clyde Dennis, Special Commissioner
in the chancery cause of McDowell County Wholesale Corporation v. F. E.1Jfo1·ga'n, et al., dated November 15, 1932 and
recorded April 28, 1933, in said Clerk's offi.ce, in Deed Book
No. 68, page 72.
(5) That after George Looney acquired said land, he died
intestate, and his one-third interest in said three parcels of
land was sold by order of the Court by F. H. Combs, Special
Commissioner as aforesaid, to C. H. Combs and others.
(6) That prior to the tilne tl1at the said George Looney
acquired said lands fron1 vV. Clyde Dennis, Special Commissioner, to-wit by Deed of Lease dated tTune 1, 1931 and
recorded April 10, 1948, in said Clerk's office, in Deed Book
No. 104, page 207, the said Georg·e Looney and Patty Looney,
his wife, Lona. O'Quin and R.ice O'Quin, her husband, Lydia
Fletcher and Thon1as Fletcher, her husban<l, leased to E. L.
Bailey, for coal mining purposes, all the coal, in, on
page 3 } and under all lands owned by lessors situate on the
head of Home Creek and contiguous "raters, in
Buchm1an County, Virginia, and by Section (22) of said lease
it was provided as follows:

"OTHER COAL AC(JUIRED BY PARTIES OF THE
FIRST PART: It is further understood and agTeed between
the parties hereto that if the parties of the first part, or any
of thmn, should hereafter purchase or own any adjoining
tract or tracts of coal, the same shall be considered as covered
by this lease under the san1e terms and conditions herein provided for and easement rig·hts on, over and through the premises herein leased; and the minimum royalty hereinbefore
provided for sl1all be increased in the same proportion that
the acreage of the Big Seam is thereby increased, providing
that such increase in acreage of the Big Seam shall not be
n1ore than the lessee, his successors or assigns, can conveniently operate, taldng; into consideration the size of the
plant and the amount. of the equipment that the said lessee,
his successo-rs or assig-ns, may have installed at the time
said increase is made.''
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(7) That thereafter the aforesaid lease was by the said
E. L. Bailey transferred and assigned to Home Creek Snlokeless Coal Company, Incorporated, the defendant herein.
(8) That your complainants are advised, believe and here
charge that the one-third interest of George Looney in the
coal in, on and under said three parcels of land was not included and covered by the aforesaid deed of lease now claimed
by Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated, for
the following reasons, to-wit:
(a) Because said lease could not legally be held to apply to,
cover and include lands not then owned.
(b) Because the lang11age by which said after acquired
lands were attempted to be included in the lease was too
vague, indefinite and uncertain to be enforcable and effective.
(c) Because the number of acres to be included in said
adjoining lands refeiTed to in the above quoted
page 4 ~ section of said lea.se was not mentioned and far that
reason the lease cannot be legally held to cover
after acquired and adjoining lands.
(d) That tl1e language of the last part. of the above quoted
Section (22) renders the entire provision void for uncertainty,
because the lessors in said lease would never kno'v whether
or not their lands were covered by the lease, nor whether the
facilities of the lessee were or w·ere not sufficient to enable
it to mine the coal on said after acquired lands, or 'vhether it
was the intention of the lessee so to do. Furthermore, the
section quoted does not state the thue at which the measure
of the facilities above mentioned should be applied.
(9) That. thereafter the said Home Creek Sn1okeless Coal
Con1panr, Incorporated, entered on the lands de1nised to it
by the aforesaid lessee, being the lands described by specific
metes and bounds, and mined therefron1 a great part of the
Clintwood seam on said lands, and a little bit of the Eagle
seam thereon, but never mined nor a.tten1pted to 1nine any
other sean1s of coal on the lands specifically clentised by the
lease, and never mined a.ny coal on the lands in c.ontrove·rsy
herein, and never paid any royalties whatever to your conlplaina.nts or to George Looney, their predeeessor in title, and
never gave the said George Looney nor the present owners
of said lands anv notice whatever that they claimed or intended that any· part of the lands in cont~oversy were or
should be included in the aforesaid lease as ''after acquired
lands.''·
(10) That the defendant constructed on the lands specifi-
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cally demised let and leased by . said lease certain
page 5 ~ tracks, tippl~, and other mining buildings, machinery and facilities a:nd for several years mined
coal fTom the P'remises specifically included in said lease as
aforesaid, but ceased all their mining operations about the
. . . . day of ~{arch, 1954, and with the exception of a few
weeks in 1957 or 1958, said defendant has done no mining
since.
(11) That all the terms and conditions provided for in the
aforesaid lease of George Looney et als. to E. L. Bailey were
expressly, by the terms of said lease, made to apply to any
lands thereafter acquired by the lessors or any of them, and
therefore if the Court should hold that said after acquired
lands, being the lands in controversy herein, were covered
by and included in said lease, then for the terms and conditions as to same reference must be made to those terms and
conditions set out in said lease.
Your complainants call specific attention to the following
specific terms and conditions of the lease, to-wit:
(A) By Section ( 4) the lessee agreed to begin n1ining and
shipping coal from said land as soon as was ·reasonably possible after completion and operation of the ra.ilraod through
the leased premises. The railroad was completed about the
year 1932, or almost thirty years ago, and no n1ining and
shipping of coal from the lands in controversy in this suit has
ever been commenced by the defendant.
(B) By Section (10) ·of said lease the lessee agreed to conduct his mining operations in a skillful, provident and 'vorknlanlike manner and in such manner as to secure the best yield
of coal or products thereof and with the least possible loss of
coal, removing all n1erchantable and n1inable coal
page 6 ~ that could be taken consistent with reasonable expenditures of money and the proper protection a:nd
safetv of the n1ines; and also in said section lessee agreed to
furnish certain maps and plats.
None of the undertakings l1ave _been fully c?mplied with by
the defendant. It never beg-an nnning· ope·rabons on the land
in controversy herein and therefore did not conduct its mining
operations so as to secure tl1e best yield of coal or products
thereof, and has never furnished any maps or plats to your
complainants.
. (·C) By Section (21) in said lease it was stated that the
lessee could not. at the time of the w1·iting of the lease, state
whetl1er it could mine at a reasonable profit the 5 to '5¥2 foot
thick seam of coal, being; the next sea.m of coal under the Big
Seam, and tl1at. the lessee should not be compelled to operate
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and mine any ~emu of eoul above ''said Big Sean1 unless they

so desire."
Omnplainants allege tha.t the word "above" was intended
to he "helow" be~ause there is no other seam in that land
above the Big- Seam.. Therefore, the language used in that
section of the original lease clearly sl1owed that the lessee
never intended to mine any coal except the Big Seam and, if it
so desired, the setlnl under t11at.
Complainants allege that fhe Big Sean1 referred to in said
lease is what is comn1only called the Clintwood sean1 of coal,
and the semn about 5 to 5lh feet thick imn1ediatcly thereunder
is tl1e Eag-le seam of coal.
(12) That for son1c fifteen or twenty years after
page 7 ~ the execution of said deed of lease by George Looney
and others, the only sea1ns of eoal in the neighborhood or g·encral scetion of the lands in controversy in this
cause whirh could he profitably n1inecl were the Clintwood
sea1u and in smue localities the Eagle seam, but no seam
under the ~ng·le scam ronld at the tin1e of tl1e execution of
snicl (1ecd of lNlS(l, nol· for n1any· years thereafte-r, be pro:fitahlv minrd because of the quality, irregularity and thickness
of said srnms.
(13) That fot the pnst eig-l1t or ten years, or perhaps twelve
years, other seams of coal lving- under tl1e Eagle seam in the
se~tion of the county wherein the eoal in controversy in this
ean!=;e liN~ have heen profitnhly n1ined on lands lying near
the land.;; in eontrovrrs~r, and could have been p1·ofitahly mined
from thP lanrl~ in rontroversv.
(14) That tho con1phlinants arr advised, believe and here
r-har~;e that Raid loase. oven if it npplied to and covered the/
htnds i11 controversY herein. hm.; long- sinre been rancclled,
t'orfritNl and is not now nor ·luts it over been valid and binding·
on ~Hid hncl!=;~ fot· tlte followin~ rrasons, to-wit:
( n) The coni 1ninin.g operation!=; of the defendant on the
(1po··gr Looney landf'i spncifically described in said lease by
mrt(l~ nud hounds hnvr heen ahandonecl.
(h) Rv the failure of the def(lndant for nearly thirtv VQars
to pa~" airv roynlty whntev(lr to the owners of the lands. hi conh·overs~r herein, fot· the lease thereof, and by its failure to
1nine anY roal frmn the de1nised premises for an unreasonable
lrnofh of tin1e.
( c>.) B(lcansc tlw defPndant has neve1· g·iven notice to George
Looupv or any of the ron1plainants that it elected to have the
lanrls in c>ontrove-rsy herein inrludPrl in sajd lease. or whether
ot· not it had an1nle facilities to operate said coal.
(d) By tho failure to n1ake nnd furnisl1 to the con1plain-
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ants ntaps and plats of the mine workings, as a_greed
to.
(e) The defendant has failed to conduct its
n1ining operations in a skillful, provident and worlananlike
manner because of the long- delay in 1nining any coal ·whatever from the de1nised pre~nises.
(f) Because the defendant has not mined the coal in suclt
way as to secure the best yield of coal from the de1nised
premises and so as to insure the prmnpt and steady 1nining
and re1noval of the c.oal.
(g) Because the royalty ratC's agreed upon in said lease
were at a rate per ton of about one-third of what a reasonable
rate per ton for the coal \vould be at the present thne and ha~
been for the past several years, and it is inequitable and
unconscionable for the defendant to postpone its mining
operations for an unreasonable length of time and thereby
deprive the c01nplainauts of the advantage which they could
and slwuld enjoy at the increased royalty rates now pertaining to such coaL
page 8

~

(15) That the aforesaid lease constitutes a cloud on the
title of your cmuplainants to the coal on their one-third interest in said parcels of land and hinders and delays your
complainants in leasing said coal to other lessees for the
tnining of same, thus practically rendering the coal of your
complainants on said premises valueless to them.
In consideration of all of which and being without remedy
in the premises save in a court of equity where such matters
are cognizable, your cmnplainants come and pray tl1at the
aforesaid defendant be made a party defendant to this Bill
and be required to answer same, but not under oath that being
waived as provided by statute; that the Court adjudicate that
the aforesaid leased premises have been abandoned
page 9 ~ by the defendant; that your Honor adjudicate
'vhethe1· or not the lands in controversv herein are
included in said lease, and if it is so adjudieated that it be
further adjudicated that said prmnises have been abandoned
by the defendant, and that said lease be cancelled and forfeited by the Court and that it be adjudicated t1Iat it is no
longer in force and effect; that the defendant and all those
claiming by, through or under it be perpetually enjoined and
restrained from mining any coal on the lands in controversy
in this suit, or frmn any way clahning any interest therein or
exercising any don1inion or eontrol thereover bv virtue of
said deed of lease or otherwise; and your con1plainants pray
for all sueh other furthe·r and ge-neral relief as the nature of
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their cause may require and to equity nmy seem meet; and
they will ever pray, etc.
This lOth day of February, 1961.
C. H. COMBS,
I{ENT POBST,
~IICHAEL JOSEPH JOI-INSON,
P ATRICI{ REYNOLDS JOHNSON, THE LAST TvVO BEING
INFANTS UNDER THE AGE
OF T'VENTY-ONE YEARS,
WHO SUE BY HELEN C. JOHNSON, THEIR. MOTHER AND
NEXT FRIEND.
By Counsel.

,V.

•

•

•

•

•

page 24 ~
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•

•

R-eceived and filed 5th day of April1961.
LOIS

~IcCLANAHAN,

D. Clerk.

BILL.
To the Tlonorable Circuit Court aforesaid:
The Bill of your C01nplainants above named would respectfully represent and state unto your Honor as follows:
( 1) That on J uue 1, 1931 one George Looney was seized
and possessed and the fee simple owner of 254 acres of land
situate on the bead of Twentv-seven :Mile Branch and on
Adkins Cmnp Branch, in Buchanan County, Virginia, and
being Lot No. 3 allotted to George Looney from the estate of
his father, John Looney, in the partition suit of R. B. ,Justus
v. Giles Compton et a.l. (Deed Book No. X, page 82).
(2) That on the aforesaid date your complainant, Lona
0 'Qnin, "ras the ownel' of and seized and possessed of 71 acres
of 1and conveyed to her by her father and mother, George
Looney and Patty Looney, by deed dated November 28, 1925
and recorded in tll(l Offire of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Buchanan County, Virp;inia, in Deed Book No. 60, pag-e 474,
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same lying on the head waters of Hon1e Creek, in Buchanan
County, Virginia.
{3) That on the first ahoyc n1entioned date one Lydia
Fletcher was the owner of 71 acres of la.nd conveyed to her by
her father a.nd n10ther, George Looney and Patty
page 25 ~ Looney, by deed dated February 21, 1922, a.nd
recorded in said Clerk's office in Deed Book No. 55,
page 345, same lying on the head waters of Hon1e Creek, in
Buchanan County, Virg·inin.
(4) That by deed of lNtse dated .Tunc 1, 1931, and recorded
April 10. 1948, in said Clerk's office, in Deed Book No. 104,
page 207, George Looney and Patty Looney, his wife, I.10na
0 'Quin and Rice 0 'quin, her l1usband, and Lydia Fletcher
and Thomas Fletcher, her husband, demised, let and leased to
one E. L. Bailey all of said th1·ee parcels of land for the purpose of nuning and removing- all the Inerchantable and n1ina.hle
coal therefrom, and the ~;aid E. L. Bailey, by writing· dated
,June l, 1931, transferred and assig·ned said lease to Home
Creek Smokeless Coal Company, In~orpo1·ated. A certified
cony of said lease is herr filed as a part of this Bill marked
"Exhibit Lease,'' and is asked to he read and ('Onsidered a~ if
herein set ont in extenso.
(5} That the said Geo1·g-e Looney and Patty Looney, his
wife. hv deed datecl ,July 17, 1937, and recorded July-24, 1937,
in said Clerk's offiee, in Drcd Book No. 75, page 442, conveyecl 46.51 a.c.rc~ of tlw nhove n1entioned 254 ncrPs to tl1eir
da11!rhter, EvA 1vL Fletch<'l', said 46.51 acres being a part of
and lvin~· within the houndarv lines of said 254 acre tract. A
certified copy of said deed is.here filed as a part of this Bill
n1arked '' Exhihit Eva ~I. Fletcher Deed,'' and is asked to be
rMHl and considered as if lwrein set out in extenso.
(6) That thP said Eva ~f. Fletchm· had first been married to
one 'Vilson 1\f('.Clanahan, wl1o died: and after his death sl1e
n1a.rried a n1nn hy the nan1e of Fletcher, and he died and then
sllP nl"rried ::1 1nan hy the ua.n1e of R.eynolds.
(7) That thereafter the sn.id Eva M. Fletclwr died, intestate, leavin~ surYiving her the said Avery McClanahan, Carl
l\fcClanahan, J{enneth ~fcCla.nahan and Fred Meparre 26 ~ Clanahan, to whon1 sa.id 46.51 acres of land descended by inheritance.
(R) That about the year . . . . . . the said Lydia Fletcl1er
died. intestate, leaving surviving ller her husband. the said
Tom Fletcher, and no children; that prior to her death coal
nlines had been opened on 71 acres of land owned by Lydia
Flet('.he1· Rs aforesaid and on hm· deatl1 the said Tom Fletcher
annnired a .curtesy right in said 71 acres of land, which he
~till owns, and innsmucl1 as coal n1ines had been opened on the
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71 acres during the lifetnne of the said Lydia Fletcher, the
said T·om Fletcher became and since then and is now entitled,
during his natural life, to all royalties on all coal mined from
said land, such facts having been former~y adjudicated by
this Court.
(9) That the aforesaid defendant, Home Creek Smokeless
Coal Con1pany, Incorporated, entered on the demised premises
and mined certain coal therefrom in the Clintwood seam
thereon, said n1ining eontinuing; until about the year 1954, and
since about the .... day of March, 1954 no mining of any
coal on any of the aforesaid three parcels of land has been
done by or under the defendant, except that in the year 1957
or 1958 mining- "'.ras done for one to two months.
(10) That said lease provides that the lessee, its successors
and assigns, shall have absolute and com.plete control of land
demised for the term of the lease, and lessors shall erect no
buildings or structures witl1out. permission of the lessee, and
the lease also gives many and very broad rights to the lessee
to erect almost everything desired, and that the lease should
continue for fifty years and with the right of renewing for an
additional fifty years. The lessee agreed to begin mining and
shipping eoal fron1 said land as soon as might be reasonably
possible after the completion and operation of the railroad
throug-h the leased premises. Lessee further agreed to conduct its mining operations in a skillful, provident and workmanlike manner and in such manner as to secure
page 27 ~ the best yield of coal or the products of same, and
with the least possible loss of coal in mining same,
removing all minable and 1nerchantable coal that nught be
taken consistent with reasonable expenditures of money and
the proper protection and safety of the mines.
(11) Your Complainants are not advised as to how much
of the Clintwood semn of eoal on the denused premises has
been mined and how much remains standing and un1nined in
said seam, but your complainants are advised, believe and
here charge that there is still considerable coal remaining
nnmined in the Clintwood sean1 of coal, the·re being a suffi.cient
amount to justify nuning operations being beg11n in that
sea.m.
(12) That by Se~tion (18) in the aforesaid lease the lessee
was required to keep the mine workings surveyed by a competent engineer, at its own cost, and ctuarterly, or soon therea.f.ter in each year to furnish lessors with a ma.p or blueprint
or tracing- showing accurately the workings and extensions of
said workings as they were at the last of the preceding month.
In spite· of said agreement, the lessee has never furnished
such ma.ps or plats to the complainants, and com.pla.inants are
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not advised by defendant as to whether there remains any unmined coal in the Clintwood seam.
(13) That no coal other than the Clintwood seam has ever
been mined and removed fr01n the demised premises; but as
complainants believe and here charge, there exists on said
land the Blair, Eagle, 8plashdam and perhaps other seams
which are now and for many years have been minable and
merchantable a.t a fair and reasonable profit. ·
(14) That in the aforesaid lease the lessee agreed to pay
to lessors, as minin1um or certain royalty, the sum of One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) per year, whether or not any
coal was mined from the demised premises, and further
agreed to pay a wheelag·e charge of 1¢ per ton for all coal
mined and removed fron1 lands other than the demised premises over and across the demised premises, which right was
to continue after all the coal had been mined and removed
from the demised prmnises, and then 'vhen such
page 28 ~ event occurred that such 'vheelage charge should
not be less than $720.00 per year; the true extent
and meaning of said ag-reenwnt being· that after all the
minable and n1ercbantable coal had been mined a.nd removed,
that the lessee would pay a n1inimu1n of $720.00 per year for
such wheelage right. In spite of these agreentents made by
lessee to lessors, said lessee has not since about the year 1954
paid to your con1plainants, or any of them, any money at all
for any coal mined fron1 the den1ised premises nor any minin1un1 royalty where no coal 'has been mined, nor for any
wheelage con1pensatio.n.
The tracts of land de1nised, let and leased bv said lease
and the owners thet•eof are as follows:
·
Lona 0 'quin land .................. 71 acres.
Lydia Fletcl1er land .................. 71 "
(This is now owned bv Tom
Fletcher, as afo·resaid).
Joe Looney land .................... 13111:! acres, less
66.7 acres, net
leased 64.89
acres.
George Looney land ................. 254 acres,
George Looney land ................. 100 acres.
Total

560.80 acres.

Dividing the uu1nber of acres leased into the total annual
minimum royalty of $1,000.00 w·ould a1nount to $1.7814 an-
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uual minimum royalty per acre, and dividing the total number
of acres into the $750.00 minimum wheelage compensation per
year, would amount to $1.2839 for each acre involved. Therefore, as your c01nplainants are advised, believe and here
~barge the total nlinimum royalty 'vhich would now be o'ving
to each of your complainants on account thereof is approxinlately as follows:
(a) T'O Lona O'Quin, who owns 71 acres, the sum of
$1.7814 per acre per year, calculated since about ~larch, 1954,
or a total of seven years, which would entitle her to unpaid
minimum royalty of $885.36; and by a similar calpage 29 ~ culation she would be entitled to, as total minimum
wheelage compensation, the sum of $638.10.
(b) To Ton1 Fletcher, who also owns curtesy in 71 acres
as aforesaid, the same mnounts as Lona 0 'Quin.
(c) To the four ~lcClanaban complainants, they being the
OW'llers of the 46.51 acres inherited by them from their mother
Hs aforesaid, the total sum of $579:95 for minin1um royalty
owing· them for seven years, and a total of $418.00 as minimum
wheelage compensation owing· to them for seven years, calculated as afo-resaid.
Therefore, as your complainants are advised, believe and
here charge the minimum royalty and minimum wheelage
cmnpensation which would now be owing by defendant to complainants, and which is long past due and unpaid, would
mnount to several thousand dollars and in addition thereto
frmn the end of each year the .complainants would be entitled
to interest on the unpaid minimums for that year to the
date of payment.
(15) Your Complainants a1·e further advised, believe and
here eharge that at the time of said lease; that is~ at the time
~aid lease was executed and the lessee began mining· coal on
the demised pren1ises, it was not kno·wn by anyone 'vhether
a.ny coal except. the Clinhvood seam of coal could be mined
and sold for a fair, reasonable and just profit, but long prior
to the year 1954 the market for coal in that section a.nd coal
of the same and comparable quality on the demised premises
had inr:reased and long prior to the year 1954 such other coal
thnn the Clintwood seam of coal had been profitably n1ined
and removed from lands in the same g-eneral neig·hborhood and
section of Buchanan County, Virginia as the demised premises, and therefore, for many years past and long prior to the
~-ra r 1954 and down to t11e present time the defendant had
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owed and still owes to the complainants the duty
of promptly and steadily mining coal from the demised premises, which duty the defendant has
failed to pe-rform.
(16) That since the year 1954 the defendant bas not kept its
tipple and shipping facilities on the demised premises in condition to receive, process and ship coal therefrom and at the
present titne many of the timbers have rot-ted down, the steel
has rusted and the tipple now cannot be used as a means of
shipping- and n1a.rketing coal from the demised premises, and
it will cost n1any thousands of dollars for said tipples and
loading facilities to be put in shape to so receive and ship
coal therefrom.
(17) That for the foregoing- and following· reasons the
complainants are advised, believe and here .charge that the
aforesaid lease has long since been abandoned and is now and
has for many years been annulled, cancelled and is no longer
valid and binding on the parties thereto :

page 30

~

(a) The 1nining- of the Clit1hvoocl sea1n of coal on the demised pre1nises ceased son1e seven years ago and has not been
resumed.
(b) That if there remains any unmined coal in the Clintwood seam of coal it is very doubtful whether it can be mined
now because the lessee has not kept the mines cleaned out and
the top properly supported by props, so that the mines have
no doubt been allowed to fall in at different places and a large
amount of slate, rock, falling coal, and other refuse has been
allowed to accummulate in the mines, and to no'v clean out.
the mines so that the remaining coal in the Clintwood seam
could be mined would probably cost a prohibitive an1ount.
(c) The lessors have been deprived of the use of money
which they should have been receiving during the
page 31 ~ past seven years fron1 the mining of said coal.
(d) The lessee has failed to furnish complainants with maps and plats of the mine working·s as agreed, and
has failed to conduct its mining operations in a skillful, provident and worlonanlike manner, because of the long delay in
mining any coal whatever from the demised premises.
(e) The defendant has not mined the coal in such a way
as to secure the best yield of c.oal from the demised premises,
and so as to insure the prompt and steady mining of the
coal.
(f) The term ''best yield of coal'' not only means the
greatest available amount of c.oal, but also means that it
should be mined 'vith reasonable promptness and dispatch.
(g) There is an implied covenant and agreement, if not
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specifically a11d clearly stated in the lease, tha.t the coal lease
was made principally for the consideration which the lessors
would derive from royalties on the coal when and as it was
nJined, regardless of· the amount of 1ninimum royalty provicled for. The royalty rates agreed upon in said lease were
at a rate per ton of about one-third of what a reasonable rate
JWI' ton for the coal would be at the present tin1e and has
bPPn for the past several years, and it is inequitable and uncoul-;c:onahle for the defendant to postpone its mining operations for an unreasonable leng·th of thue and thereby deprive
the c.on1plninants of the advantage which they could and
should esjoy at the in~reasecl royalty rates now
page 32 ~ pertaining to such coal.
(h) \Vithout any consideration whatever the
lessee has retahwd ahsolute control of the demised premises
'vithout paying any consideration whatever to the lessors, or
any of them.
(18) That as long as said lease rentains on record without
an adjudication that it has been abandoned and that it is not
binding on the lessors, such lease constitutes a c.Ioud on the
title of your complainants to their separate parcels of coal
and absolutely prevents then1 fro1n leasing said coal to other
lessees for the Inining of san1e, thus rendering the unmi11ed
coal without value to the complainants.
In consideration of all of which and being without remedy
in the premises save in a Court of equity where such matters
are cognizable, your con1plainants come and pray that the
aforesaid Hon1e Greek Smokeless Coal Con1pany, Incorporated, be made a party defendant to this Bill and he required
to answer same, hut not under oath that being waived as
provided by statute; that the Court adjudicate that the lease
on each of the aforesaid parcels of land l1as 1Jeen abandoned
by the defendant and is no longer effective or binding against
the lessors; that the defendant a.nd all those claiming by,
through or under it be perpetually enjoined and restrained
from mining any coal on the demised premises or from any
way claiming any interest tlwrcin or exercising any dominion
or control thereover hy virtue of said lease; that if the Cour·t
should deeree tlmt said lease as to any one or more of said
parcels of land is still in force and effect that the Court render
judgment ag-ainst the defendant for all past due minimum
royalty and n1inhnum wheelage .cmnpensation, with interest
thereon on the different payments from the time same became
dnc and payable: and your complainants pray for all such
other further and general ·relief as the nature of their ca.use
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may require and to equity ma.y seen1 meet, and they will
ever pray etc.
page 33

~

This 5th day of April, 1961.
LONA O'QUIN,
AVERY 1\fc;CLANAHAN,
CARL 1\fcCLANAHAN,
l{ENNE.T·H McCLANAI-IAN,
FRED McCLANAHAN,
TOl\1: FLETCIIER.
By Counsel.
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Received and filed 17th dny of April, 1961.
LOIS 1\IcCLANAHAN, D. Clerk.
BILL.
To the Honorable Circuit Court of Buchanan County, Virginia:
Your complainants, nan1cd above, against li01ne Creek
Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated, a Virg·inia Corporation, would show unto your Honor the following facts:
(1) That by deed of lease dated Septen1ber 19, 1930 one
.J. l\L l\fcClanahan along with Osie Shortridge and husband,
leased to one E. L. Bailey all of the ~oal in, on and underlying a ce-rtain tract or parcel of land containing about 270
acres, more or less, situate, lying and being in Bucl1anan
County, Virginia, on the waters of Looney's Creek, Lynn
Camp Creek ·and Home Creek, in Buchanan County, Virginia,
an unexecuted copy of which lease is filed herewith as a part
of this bill marked, ''EXHIBIT: LEASE.'' .
(2) That since the execution of the aforesaid lease, your
complainants are advised and here .allege tha.t the said E. L.
Bailey assigned said lease to the defendant, Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated, which corporation
mined coal from said property for several years.
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( 3) That since the execution of the aforesaid

page 65

r lease,

the said J. 1\1:. McCianaha.n died intestate
while a. citizen and resident of Buchanan County,
·virginia, survived by the following children and heirs at law
to whon1 his interest in said land descended, to-wit:
a. D. ,V. ~IcOlanahan, a. son, wl1o died inte~tate after the
said J. 1\f. 1\fc.Olanahan on July 5, 1958, survived by his widow,
Carrie McClanahan, and eight child·ren, namely, Edison McClanahan, Roger 1\{cClanahan, Margaret V. Compton, Lois
~IcClanahan, Fa.ye Horn, Elster 1\{eClanaha.n, Cleo McClanahan and Rudolph 1\:fc.Clanaban.
b. R.oscoe :McClanahan.
c. Hufford ~fcClanaJ1an.
d. George "\V. 1\{cClanahan.
e. Ellis ~IcClauahan.
f. Ethel O'Donnell.
g. Lillie Stiltner.
h. Edna Elswick.
i. Gracie Fields.
j. Lucy Clevinger.
k. Mae Justus.
I. Luther B. Fletcher and Edward C. Fletcher, sons of Ora
Fletcher, a deceased daughte·r of .J. 1\I. McClanahan.
(4) That the above named 1\fae Justus sold her interest in
the aforesaid 270 acre tract of coal and minerals to Clarence
Ramey and Albert Farmer by deed dated 1\tiarch 3, 1954, and
reeorderl in the Clerk's Office of Bue.bana.n County, Virginia,
in Deed Book No. 123, page 41, a copy of which deed is filed
herewith as a part of this hill marked, ''EXHIBIT DEED."
(5) That the con1plai11ant Osie Shortridge is the owner of
an uiHlhTided one-third interest in the coal and 1ninerals in,
on and underlying said 270 aere tract, and the other complainants are the owners of the other two-thirds undivided
interest the ..·ein.
(6) That the aforesnid lease to E. L. Bailey, under "rhich
the defendant C'lainis, gave to the said E. L. Bailey
page 66 ~ the rig-ht to mine, n1anufacture, transport and reniove fron1 ~nid 270 ac.re traet of land all the coal
and pl'ocluc.ts thereof, togethe·r with broad mining rights and
privil<'ges, tho duration of said lease l)eing for a period of 40
years from tl1e date thereof, with the proviso, however, that
said lease could be renewed or extended for a further period
of 40 years upon the san1e te-rn1s, conditions, covenants, provisions, li1nitations and restrictions, subject to sooner ter-
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1niuation thereof hv the exhaustion of workable and tuerchantable coai on said laud.
(7) Said lease further providecl that the lessee should pay
to the lessors the sun1 of 10¢ per ton for each· and every ton
of 2000 pounds of coal n1ined, manufactured and transported
f.rmn said premises, and regardless of whether or not sufficient
coal was tnined fr01n said pretnises, the lessee agreed to pay
tlw sum of $1,500.00 per year as 1ninimun1 royalty·, on or
before the lOth day of each tnonth for the previous month,
with the royalty on eoul aetually mined applying· against this
tninilnun1 royaltY.
(R) Said iease fnl'the1· pl·o,·itled tlwt the lessee shall begin
ntiuiug· and shippiug roal from snid land 'vithin ninety da.ys
fron1 thP titnP tlw first (•oal is shipped front. the George
Looney land.
..
H)) Said lense furtlwr provid(~d that· sante is to terminate,
not witlu.;tandiug· the term hereinbefort~ fixed, when all of tl1e
workable awl nH?l'('hautahlt~ coal shall have been taken f.ron1
tlw pretnises, workable and nwrchantable eoal being defined
as snclt roal as call he tniu(ld at rPasonablc, fair and just
profit.
(10) Saicllease fur·ther provid(lcl that the lessee upon driviw.!· its entrie~ through tlw (1('0rge Looney lands, as soon a~
prnctieal aftPr entering· the land her.oin leased,, turn off two
cntriPs, on<.) down tlw nmin t'idge and one up the nwin ridge.
so that the coal herehy· leased nw.y he rnined as speedily as
possih1P.
(11) Thnt aftel· acquiring the aforesaid lea.se, tl1e said
I-Tmne Cl'eek Smokeless 0oal C01npany, Incorpopag-e 67 ~ rated, entered on said land and mined therefron1 a
part of the Clintwood, or RIG SEAl\I of roal, l)ut.
never tnincd or atten1pted to mine any other sean1s of coal on
said land, hut ceased all utining operations ahout l\1areh,
19f>+, and has done no tnining· on said leased prmnises since
tltnt titne, and itt f'ff(lc•.t has abandoned said 1case, has failed
to pny- the n1initnnn1 rovalty provided in said lease on numerous oe('asions, has failed to n1ine the roal on the dmnised
PJ'(lHiises as speedily as possible, and in effect when it mined
all the coal it desired to ntine front. tl1e Clintwood, or Big
Scan1, of coal, said lease was tertninat.ecl, notwithstanding
the tertn provided in said lease, because at that time no other
seam or semns on the detnised prt"'tnises rould have been
n1i11Pd at. a fair, reasonable and just profit.
(12) That fm· the past ten or twPlvc years other sean1s
of eoal lving· under the Clintwood or Big· Seam of coal in the
sertion of the countv where the eoal in controversy lies have
heen n1ined on land~ lying· llN11' tlw lands in rontr~versy, and
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coal could have been nuned at a profit fron1 other seams on
the land in controversy.
(13) The .complainants are advised, believe and here charge
that said lease. has been cancelled; forfeited and is not now
valid and binding on their property for the following reasons,
to-wit:
·. (a) The coal mining operations of the defendant, including
the.· headhouse, coal tipple and preparation plant and other
·facilities located on the p1·operty of George Looney, 'vhere the
coal in controversy would be lo-aded into railroad ca:rs, has
been abandoned and has deteriorated to sucl1 an extent that
it is not u.sa.ble.
(b) By the failure of the defendant over a. period of many
years, to mine any coal from the demised premises, or to pay
anv rovaltv on the coal den1ised, let and leased.
(c) Because the defendant, after 1nining all the coal it desired to mine in the Clintwood sean1, has failed to mine any
coal from any other seam of coal on the demised
page 68 ~ premises.
(d) B~r the failure of the defendant to make and
furnish to the c.omplainants maps and plats of the mine workings as required by Section 14 of said lease.
;(c) Because the defendant has failed to conduct its mining
operations on the den1ised premises in a skillful, provident
and workn1anlike manner because of the long delay in mining
any roal whate,·er from the demised premises, time being of
the essenee of said lease.
(f) Because the defendant has not mined the coal from the
clemiHed premises in ~ncb "Tay as to secure the best yield of
c.oal f•·om the demised premises. removing all workable eoa]
from. the premiRes thnt can be taken consistently with reasonnh1e r~n'lenditm·eR of n1oney and the proper protection and
safetv of t1Je n1ines.
( g· j Reeau:-:e the roynltv rates agreed upon in said lease
were nt. a rate pPl' ton of about one-third of the reasonable
rate 11er ton would be nt the present time and has been for
tlw pnst :-:evern] years. and it is inequitahle .and unconscionah1e f01· the defendm1t to postponp its mining operations for
an unJ"easonable len~1h of time and thereby de·prive the conlplainantR of the nclvanta~·e which thev could and should enjov :-1t tllP increased roya1ty rate.
·
(1.4) T·hat tlw aforesaid ~ease constitutes a cloud on the
titl<~ of vour comnlainants to the coal on said 270 acre tract
of Janel.· nnd l1inclers and delays tl1e complainants in leasing
~Rifl roal to others for mining·, thus practically rendering the
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unmined c-oal on the demised premises valueless to the complainants.
In consideraHon whereof, your complainants come and pray
that the Court adjudicate that the aforesaid leased premises
have been abandoned by the defendant, or that said lease has
been terminated by the actions of the defeneant as herein set
out, and that the Court declare said lease to be forfeited, set
aside, vacated and O!Wituled; that the defendant and
all those claiming by, through or under it be perpage 69 r petually enjoined and restrained rrom mining any
coal from the demised premises, or from in any
way claiming any interest therein, or exercising any dominion
or control over sa1ne, and your complainants pray for all such
other, further and general relief as the nature of their cause
may require, and they will ever pray, etc.

ROSCOE McCLANAHAN, HUFFORD McCLANAHAN, GEORGE
W. McCLANAHAN, ELLIS McCLANAHAN, LILLIE STILTNER, ETHEL 0 'DOJ\TNELL,
EDNA ELS"\VIOK, GRA.CIE
FIELDS, LUCY CLE\TJNGER,
LUTHER. B. F·LE,TCHER, ED"\'\7 ARD C. FLETCHER, CLARENCE RAMEY, ALBERT
FARI\IER, CARRIE McCLANAHAN, EDISON McCLANAHAN,
ROGER McCLANAHAN, MARGARET V. COMPTON, LOIS McCLANAHAN, FAYE HORN,
ELSTER McCLANAHAN, CLEO
~1:cCLANAHAN, RUDOLPH McCLANAHAN, OSIE SHORTRIDGE
By Counsel.
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Re-ceived and filed 11th day of Decmnber 1961.

LOIS McCLANAHAN, D. Cle·rk.
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STIPULATION.
It is stipulated between the plaintiffs in the suits of Lona

0 'Quin, Etal, Roseoe McClanahan, Et al., C. H. Combs, et al.,
and New Era Coal Company, all four of whieh suits are
against Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Inc., that the
following matters shall be a part of the evidence in said suits
as fully as if they were introduced and testified to:
1. That Charles W. Freneh, who has heretofore testified,
if he were to g·ive additional evidence '''ould testify that the
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Con1pany was the first oomnlercial c.oal 1nine operated in Buchanan County, Virginia /
and "ras started in the fall of 1931; that it operated under '
the leases in question in these suits; that other persons are
interested in son1e of the same leases and some of the same
lands that are in litigation in these suits; that neither the
plaintiffs in these suits 11or other persons interested in the
same lands have ever complained of the manner in which
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company operated the properties involved, or ever made any demands with relation to
zninimum royalties or any other demands, with the exeeptions
of some of the lVIcCianahan heirs who employed Judge Lively
about 1957 with respect to a controversy over royalties concerning the property involved in the suit of Roscoe 1\fcClanahan, et al. (and identified on the sketch hereinafter referred
to as the 270 ae:re tract marked '' l\ticOlanahan and Shortridge"), that said controversy involved the question of the
division to be made among various claimants to royalties,
and that said controversy was settled and paypage 90 ~ ments were eontinued in the manner agreed upon
in said settlement; that except for the McClanahan
incident none of the plaintiffs or other persons interested in
the said lands ever demanded back royalties or that these
properties be leased or operated until these suits were instituted; and that there are other persons than the complainants interested in the following properties in controversy in
this suit:
(a) Maude McFall Miller owned two other tracts given
her by her father, George Looney, deceased, and neither of
these tracts a·re concerned in any of the pending suits.
(b) The lands owned by C. H. Combs, W. Kent Pobst and
Helen ·C. Johnson in the suit instituted by them consists
of one-third interest in certain lands, the other two-thirds being owned equally by the Green Charles estate and the A. z.
Litz estate. T·he owners of the Green Charles estate and
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the owners of the A. Z. Litz estate have not instituted any
suit, and that the witness, Charles W. French, would state,
if be should testify in this suit, that to the best of his knowledge and belief these owners who did not sue, desire that
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company continue as lessee of
all the properties they own.
2. That Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company is 'villing
to pay to .all of the plaintiffs under all of the leases, except
New· Era Coal Company, any n1inimum royalties which may
he found by this Court to be due and owing, even though
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Con1pany asserts that no miniInurn royalties are in fact due and owing; subject, ho,vever,
to the rig~ht of I-Iome Creek Smokeless Coal Company to mine
coal, in the manner provided in the said leases ,,rjthout payment of the regular royalties of ten cents per ton until full
credit has been allowed for payn1ent of an~T 1ninimum royalties which may be found to be due and owing-; and subject
further to the maximums provided in the said lease's and the
interpretation of the said leases by the Supreme
page 91 ~ Court of Appeals of ·virginia, in the suit of 0 'Qwi1~
v. Loo1~e11, 194 'Ta. 548, 74 S. E. {2d) 157.
3. That the attached sketch, pre·pnrecl by Good "BJngineering Company, Incorporated, 'Villimnson, West Virginia,
shows the approximate locations of the properties involved
in these snits but is not to seale; tha.t the 270 aere tt·a~·t marked
'' lVIcClanahan and Shortridg-e'' shows the general location of
the 270 aere tract involved in the suit of R.oscoe 1\{r.Clanahan,
et al. against 1-Iome Creek Smokeless Coal Con1pany; that
the tracts involved in the suit of Lona 0 'Quin, et al. are the
three tracts marked "Lon a 0 'Quin, '' "Eva Fletche·r" and
''Lydia Fletcher''; that the same lease under "Thich the plaintiffs in this suit c.laim also includes the two tracts marked
"George Looney" which are now owned by 1\Irs. l\Iaude L.
~filler and that the tipple and head house of I-Ton1e Creek
Snwkeless Coal Company are lo~a ted on the tract he longing
to 1\frs. :Miller, wl1o is not a pa,.ty to these snits; that the
tracts involved in the suit of C. I-I. Combs, et al. are marked
"parcel No.1,'' "parcel No.2" and "parrel No.3," and that
the parties to said suit own an undivided one-third interest
in said parcels 1, 2 and 3; that the other two-thirds undivided
interest in these parcels are owned by the Gre.en Charles
estate and the A. Z. Litz estate and tl1at the said owners of
the said undivided two-tl1irds interest a·re not parties to these
~nits: that the general location of the Ne"T Era Coal Corporation lease is shown on the position of the tract indicated
in tl1e said sketch.
4. That the tipple, headhouse, railroad siding and other
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equipuwnt und 1nachinery of Honw Creek S.~okele~s Coal
Company necessary to operate the said properties are Ill good
condition and can be put into inunediate operating condition
with a nmuinal a1nount of time and expense.
This 11 day of Decmnbe·r, 1961.

•

•

•

•

•
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•
DECR.EE.
These causes, heretofore brought on to he heard together,
C'an1e on this the 1st day of .Tune, 1962, to be again heard on
the proeeedings heretofore had herein; upon the Answer of
the defendnnt, ·Home Cr(lek Stnokeless Coal C01npany, Incorporated, filed in the Offic.e of the Clerk of this Court on
~Ia.rch 22, 1961 in the case of C. H. Cmnbs et als. v. Hon1e
Creek Smokeless Coal Cmnpany, Incorporated; upon the .Answer of said Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated, :filed in said Clerk's office on March 22, 1961
page 95 ~ in the case of Ne'v Era Coal Corporation v. IIome
Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated;
upon the Answer of said Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal COinpany, Incorporated, filed in said Clerk's offioo on April 12,
1961 in the ease of Lona 0 'quin et als. v. Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated; upon the Answer of said
Hmne Creek Srnokeless Coal Company, Incorporated, filed in
~aid Clerk's offiee on ~{ay 5, 1961 in the case of Roscoe 1\fcOlanahan ct als. v. Hon1e Creek S1nokeless Coal Company, Ineorporated; upon the depositions taken on behalf of the emnplainants in all four suits and filed in said 'Clerk's office on
.July 7, 1961; upon tlw depositions taken on behalf of the complainants in all four suits and filed in said Clerk's office on Aug-ust 25, 1961; upon the depositions taken on behalf of the defendant and filed in said Clerk's office on Dec.en1ber 6, 1961;
upon Stipulation dated October 16, 1961 between C. H. Combs
and Pobst & Coleman, Counsel for all Cmnplainants, and Paul
S. 'Hudgins and "\Y. Clyde Dennis, Counsel for defendant,
wl1ich Stipulation was duly sig'lled and appears with the
pa.pe·rs but is not Inarked filed, w·hich, on n1otion of Counsel
for eon1pla.inants, is now n1arked filed; upon the Stipulation of
nhove mentioned counsel for complainants in all four suits
and <:>ounsel for the def(_lnda.nt company, filed on Deeember 11,
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1961; upon the written briefs of counsel for all cmupla.inants
and counsel for the defendant heretofore filed in all four
chancery causes, and upon oral argument of all of said counsel
heretofore made befo-re the Court.
Upon consideration of all of which, and from the coal leases
involved in this litig-ation, the Court is of the opinion that tht~
purpose and the principal consideration for the execution of
the leases was to have the coal mined frotn the detnised prcnlises and that it was the obligation of the defendant to 1nakc
a reasonable effort to proceed and 1nine the coal within n
reasonable tinw; that the defendant has failed to do so; that
such failure has continued in each of these ease~
page 96 ~ for a long- and unreasonable leng·th .of time antl
over a period of titne when the coal 1nining huHiness was tu1usually good; that the defendant with reasonable
and proper effort could have fulfilled its obligation under said
leases by proceeding to 1nine the coal and has failed so to
do; that such failure of the defendant has worked an unreasonable and extraordinary hardship upon the lessors in
not being able to have their coal propel'ties developPd ns was
contemplated by said leases; that such failure has prcvPnted
the lessors from leasing the said properties to othcrH who
were able and willing· to develop and n1ine said coal; that tlw
failure of the defendnnt to develop and mine the coal on tlw
leased premises, as shown by the evidence, shows an iutentioll
on its part not to proceed with tlw developing and tninin~· of
the coal as was eontemplated by said leases; that suc·h fn.ilnrP
on the part of tl1e defendant constitutes just grounds for :forfeiture of the said leases for failure of consideration and flir
obligation imposed upon it under the contract, and constituteR
just grounds for cancellation of said leases; and that the evidence is suffi.cient to sho'v an abandmnnent upon the part of
the defendant to nune the coal as contemplated by said leases.
It is therefore adjudged, .ordered and decreed as follows:
(1) That the lease fron1 New Era Coal Corporation to E. L.
Bailey, dated June 2, 1930, and by said E. L. Bailey assigned
and transferred to Hmne Creek S1n.okeless Coal Company, Incorpo·rated, is forfeited, cancelled and annulled, said lease
being the subject of litigation in the chancery cause of New
Era Coal Corporation v. Home Creek Smokeless Coal Cmnpanv, Incorporated.
(2) That the lease from J. lvi. McClanahan, '\Yidower, and
Osie Shortridge and husband to E. L. Bailey, dated September 19, 1930, and bv Bailey assigned and transfe·rred to I-Iome
Creek Smokeless Coal Cotnpany, Incorporated, is forfeited,
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cancelled aud annulled, said lease being the subject of litigation in the cha.neerv cause of Roscoe ~IcClanahan et als. v.
Hom(l Ci·eek S1nokeless Coal Company, Incorpopag·p ~)7 ~ rated.
(3) Thnt the lease from George Looney and
Patty Looney, his wife, Lona O'Quin and Rice O'Quin, her
husband, Lydia Fletcher and Thmnas Fletcher, her husband,
to E. l..~. Bailey, dated tT u1w 1, 1931, and recorded April 10,
1948, in tlw Office of the Clerk of this Court in Deed Book
No. 104, pag·(l 207, and hy I~. L. Bailey assigned and transfen·ed to J-Ionw Creek Stnokeless Coal Company, IncorpoJ'ated, by writiug· dated .June 1, 1931, is forfeited, cancelled
and annulled· aH to the interests of Lona 0 'Quin, Avery 1\fcClanahan, Carl ~lcClanal1an, l{entwt11 1\.fcClanahan, Fred l\fcClanahan and Tom Fletcher, (they being· cmnplainants in the
c.hancery cause of Lona 0 'Quin et al~. 1J. Ho1ne Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Incorporated) and is also forfeited, cancelled and annulled as to the intere·sts of C. H. Con1bs, W.
J(ent Pobst, Michael Joseph Johnson and Patriek Reynolds
.Johnson (they being cmnplainants in the chancery cause of
C. H. Combs et als. v. J-Iomc Creek Smokeless Coal Company,
Incorporated), insofar as said complainants' interests in the
coal covered hY said lease are concerned.
(4) That the complainants are not entitled to collect any
1·oyalties which had not already been paid prior to the institution of these suits, but any checks no'\v in the hands of J. L.
T...ooiWY, Clerk of this Court, whicl1 were paid to him by the
the defendant con1pany for the benefit of Osie Shortridge and
the l-Teirs at law of .J. 1\f. :r.tfcClana.han and Caroline McClanahan prior to the institution of this Ruit, shall he by him delivered to tl1e payees in said chec.kR, and any checks paid to
hhn after the inRtitution of these Ruits shall be by him returned to the defendant cmnpany.
~
T·o the first, Recond and third ruling·s of the Court above set
forth tlw defendant, by Counsel, objects and excepts.
To the fourth ruling- of the Court above set forth the complainants in the ehancery causes of New Era Coal Corporation v. Hmne Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company, Inpag(l 98 ~ eoTporated: C. I-T. Combs et als. v. Home Creek
Sn1okeless Coal Company, Incorporated; and Lona
0 'Quin et als. v. Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company, Inr.ornorated, by Counsel, object and except.
The Court doth f11rtl1er adjudge, order and decree that the
respective complainants in each of the above stvled four suits
do rec•ove.,· of and from t11e said Hmne Creek Smokeless Coal
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Company, IncOil)Ora.ted, their costs by them in this bel1alf expended.
Enter this Decree this 1st day of June, 1962.
A. L. S:htllTH, Judge .

•

•

•

•

page 99 ~

•

•
Received and filed 27th day of .July 1962.
Jl1~NNINGS

•
page 100

•

L. LOONEY, Clerk.

•

~

•
ASSIGN~lF~NTS

OF ERH.OR.

The assigmnents of error upon which the appeal will be
based are as follows:
1. The evidence was immfficiPnt to show anv intentional
a.bandonnwnt of the leasP~ inYolvrd in these suit~, so that the
Court erred in holding that. I-lome Creek Sn1okeless Coal
Cornpany had a handoned the leases.
2. The evidmlCe was in~mflicient to show a forfeiture of the
leases involved in these ~uits so that the Conrt erred in holding that the leases were forfeited.
3. The overwhelming weig-ht of the evidence shows that the
Hon1e Creek Sn1okeless Coal Cmnpany did 1nake a reasonable
effo1·t to mine the coal in\·olYed in the leases in these snits
so that the Court erred in holding that the leases were
abandoned and forfeited.
4. The Court erred in granting the prayer of cmnplaina.nb~
to cancel the leases because the complainants were estopped,
through their O'\Vn activities, and through their failure to in~ists upon n1juing, to ask that the leases he cancelled.
5. Persons who as owners have an interest in the properties
covered by the leases in these suits were not parties to the
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suits so that the Court erred in entering an order cancelling
these leases.
\V. CLYDE DENNIS
Of Counsel for Defendant, I-Iome
Creek Smokeless Coal Company,
Incorporated .

page 102

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

R.ecei,~ed

and filed lOth day of August 1962.
.JFJNNINGS L. LOONEY, Clerk.
.A.SSIGNl\IENT OF CROSS-ERROR.

Tl1e cmnplainants in the a.bove styled chancery cause of
C. II. Cmnbs et al. v. Home Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company,

Incorporated, and the complainants in the above styled cllanrery cause of Lona 0 'Quin et al. v. IIon1e Creek Sn1okeless
Coal Cmnpany, Ineorporated, lately pending in the Circuit.
Court of Buchanan County, Virginia, said complainants being
appellees in Notice of Appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia filed by Hmne Creek Sn1okeless Coal Cmnpany, Incorporated, on ,July 27, 1962, hereby make the following· assignn1ent of cross-error:
It is here rontended hy said cmnplainants that the trial
c·ourt erred in Final DecrPe entered .June 1, 1962 by holding,
in Section Four (4) thereof, that said complainpage 103 ~ ants were not entitled to collect any royalties from
the defendant wl1ich had not already been paid
prior to tl1e institution of these suits. The leases, which tJ1e
trial court declared forfeited and c.aneelled, provided for t.he
payment of certain n1inimum royalties regardless of whether
or not any coal was mined. The trial court adJudicated that
it ·was the duty of the defendant company to n1ake a reasonable effort to proceed and n1ine the coal within a reasonable
thne, but that the defendant had failed to do so and that said
failure had continued in each of said cases for a long and unreasonable length of time and over a period of time "rhen the
coal tnining business was unusually g·ood. Inasmuch as the
defendant could have, at any time prior to the institution of
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these suits, resu1ned its mining a.nd thus prevented suits being
instituted to cancel and forfeit the leases, and in such mining
could have recouped the minimum royalty paid, the defendant cornpany should pay for this privilege and the trial court
should have granted judgment to said complainants for all
unpaid minimmn royalty to the date of the institution of said
suits. Of this error said cmnplainants by counsel complain.
This August 10, 1962.
POBST & COLE~IAN
Counsel for C01nplainants, C. H.
Combs, \V. Kent Pobst, Michael
Joseph Johnson, Patrick Reynolds Johnson, the last hvo being
infants under twenty-one years
who sue by I-Ielen C. Johnson,
their n1other and next fTiend;
Lona 0 'Quin, Avery McClanahan, Carl ~fcCianahan, l{enneth
J\IeClanahan, Fred J\IcClanaha.n,
and Tom Fletcher.

•

•

•

•

•

Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 5 ~

ROBER.T ~L WEAVER,
a 'vitness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the
complainants, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. Will you state your name, please?
A. Robe,rt M. Weaver.
Q. 2. I believe you were born and reared in Buchanan
County, Virginia a.nd now live in this county, is that true~
A. Yes, sir. I was born in Bluefield, West Virginia.
Q. 3. How long have you lived in Buchanan ·Gounty, Virginia?
A. Since nineteen hundred thirty seven.
Q. 4. How old are you Y
A. Thirty-four.
Q. 5. '\Vhat is your profession?
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~lining engineer.
Q. 6. Are you a graduate of any institution wherein you
studied your profession f
A. Yes, Virginia Polytechnic Institute.
Q:. 7. When did you g·raduate Y
A. Nineteen hundred fifty.
Q. 8. Nineteen hundred fifty 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 9. By whom are you now em·ployed 1
A. Buchanan County Coal Corporation.
Q. 10. Is that located in Buchanan County, Virginia 7
A. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)
Q. 11. 'Vhat are the nature of your duties? What
5/11,/61 do you do with tha.t company Y
page 6 } A. '\'\Tell, general n1ining engineering, laying out
of mines, seeing that the work is developed properly-the coal seams are developed properly and some construction work and some planning.
Q. 12. Do you also have eharge of their surveying? Do
you do the necessary surveying for said company, or have
charge of that part?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 13. During the tin1e since 1950 have you had expe.rience
in prospecting different seams of coal in the general section
of Buchanan County, ·virginia and Eastern Kentucky where
your employer is n1ining f The con1pa.ny you are employed
by.
A. Yes.
Q. 14. Does that company have under lease and are they
operating a large territory of considerable acreage?
A. Yes, sir .
. Q. 15. About how n1an~r acres in all your leases if you can
give an estin1ate?
A. I estimate between four and five thousand.
Q. 16. Is there not five thousand acres in the Big Sandy
lease alone?
A. No, there is not that much in the Big Sandy lease.
Q. 17. They haYe fifty some hundred acres?
A. It is not all unde1· lease to us.
Q. 18. During that time have you made dozens
Dep. (I) or hundreds of invest.ig·at.ions of coal seams in that
5/11/61 end of the county, generally?
page 7 ~ A. I would say dozens.
Q. 19. Do you kno'v the la.nds "rhich were formerly operated by 1nining and shipping the coal therefrom by

A.
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I-IOine Creek Sn1okeless Coal Cozupa.ny on the waters of Lynn
Ca1np Creek, Looney Creek and all of :Levisa River, and
on the head waters of Lester Fork of Kirk Creek, in a general way?
A. In a general way. I have had no occasion to do work in
there. l\tfv work is confined to the Leases of the Buchanan
County Coni Company.
.
Q. 20. The leases of the Buchanan Coal C01npany, at its
closest contact point;· about how far from the Ho1ne Creek
Sn1okele.ss property is that?
A. I would say a:bout. two and one-half 1niles to three n1iles,
I guess. That would be n1erely a. g-uess.
Q. 21. Do you know, in a general way, the c.ha.racter of co,al
on the bead of llome Creek by the exa1nination of Geolog·ical
surveys and general reports?
A. Very little.
Q. 22. Do you know whether there are any 1nines operating
or have been operating on Looney Creek, Lynn Cmn.p Creek
and on the lower part of :Home Creek and on Rock Lick Creek
in seams of coal other than the Clinhvood seam~
A. Yes, there has beeu quite a bit of 1nining actually.
Q. 23. In what. different sean1s!
A. The Splash Dam, and I believe that the Blair and Eagle
Seams have been worked.
Q. 24. Do you know of any Hagy coal, in that
Dep. (I)
5/11/61 general section, that has been worked.
page 8 ~ A. No, I do not.
Q. 25. Has it been worked on Conoway Creek?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 26. Is it heing worked on Conoway Creek successfully!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 27. flow fa.r would that be front the I-Tmne Cre(lk tipple'?
A. That wonld be-probably h(l eig·ht o1· ten miles.
Q. 28. A.re there a.ny of those other seams of coal being
1nined on Lester Fork of J{irk 01·eek North of the Home
Creek tipple!
A. I do not know.
Q. 29. Yon don't know whether Shreve-Tizen and others
l1ave he en n1ining?
A. No. only, in a general way, that they l1ave lwen miningovet· there.
0. 30. ~fr. Weaver. has your con1pany ever indicated that
it woulrl be h1terest.ecl in leasing the unmined seams on tlu:\
l1ead of Hmne C1·eek whic>.h have been forme1·lv 1nined 1)\· T-T mne
f1reek S1nokeless Coal Company?
·
·
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By ~Ir. ·Iludg-ins : Objection. The foregoing question is
objected to on the ground that :ftlr. 'Veaver's position would
probably not put hhn in position to know what the con1pany
itself is going· to do. It would be hearsay.

Q. 31. Answer the question.
A. You want an answer on the question t
Dep. (I)
Q. 32. Yes.
5/11/61
A. Yes, we have approached Home Creek Smokepage 9 ~ less Coal Company with a view of obtaining a lease
on the Splash Dam seam.
Q. 32. The Splash Dmn Semn. '\1wre does the Splash Da.n1
Seam lie with referenc.e to the tipple of the Home Creek
Smokeless Cmnpany, above or helo"r"?
A. It is below drainage the the tipple site.
Q. 33. Does it outcrop at any other place on Home Creek?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. 34. Below or above their tippl~ site?
A. Down strcan1-be low.
Q. 35. About how far below?
A. I could not very well give an estin1ate of that, because
I have not done any serious investigating.
Q. 36. Do you know what is known as the old Ray .Justus
land 1
A. No, sir, I mn not fmuiliar with that.
Q. 37. Frmu all your investigation and inforn1ation could
the Splash Dam Semn of coal be tnined from a point. not too
far below the Hmne Creek tipple?
By 1\Ir. I-Tuchdns = Thnt question is objected to on the
ground that he has already stated he has n1ade no investigation that would enable him to n1ake a proper answer to thi~
question.
EXAl\IINATIOX R.ESUl\IED.
Dep. (I)

5/11,/61
Bv ~ft". Pobst:
pag-e 10 ~ ·Q. 38. Go ahead.
A. 'Yell, that '\rould depend on the coal seam beill!! Iniuflhle or not.
Q. 39. The ouest.ion a.sstunes the thickness and quality and
c}QannesR of the sNnn,-would it be profitable for mining?
A. Yes.
Q. 4·0. Then, if you entered it at some place on IIome
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Creek, below the tipple-enter that sea.m,-wha.t wa.s your
general idea, as an engineer, as to how all the lands held
by Home Creek Smokeless Coal .Con1pany, under lease, could
be n1ined f How would you reach it?
By Mr. Hudgins:
tofore stated.

Objection on the same grounds a.s here-

EXAJ.\IIINATION RESUMED.
By 1\tir. Pobst:
Q. 41. Go ahead.
A. We made no investigation whatsoever, and, of course,
no plans were forntulated as to how the coal could be mined
or developed in any way. It could be entered by two or
three different methods a.s to the layout of the land and the
various engineering situations.
Q. 42. Then, your idea. would be to acquire lands that would
cover the outcropping of the sean1, and then, if you could
acquire the seam from the Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company, to drive in the n1ain body of the land frmn some point?

Dep. (I)
By Mr. Hudgins: This questions is objected
5/11/61
to because it requires an answer thnt it could
page 11 ~ be done in that n1anner, not necessarily the only
way to do it.
EXA~IIN.A.TION

R-ESUlHED.

Bv J.\IIr. Pobst:
·Q. 43. 'Vas your cmnpany interested in investig·ating t.his
Home Creek SnlokelessA. The Splash Da.m Sean1, yes, sir.
Q. 44. Did they give you any instructions ns to contacting·
parties 'vith the prospect of being allowed to investigate
and prospect far enough to negotiate for a lease?
A. I was authorized to negotiate for prospect rights.
Q. 45. Did you pursue your instructions 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 46. 'Vha t did you do! 'Vhon1 did you eontar.t., if any
one?
A. ~fr. French.
Q. 47. ~fr. Charles ,V. French?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 48. How many thnes did you see him?
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A. Twice.
Q. 49. 'Vhat requests did you n1a.ke of hhn?
A. 'Ve requested that-first of all-that we mig-ht possibly
be interested in the total body of the Splash Dam Seam underlying- this lease; that we were looking for a
Dep. (I) large body of Splash Dam Seam, not small tracts,
5/11/61 and we requested that if they would be interested
page 12 ~ in dealing with us that w·e be allowed to prospect,
by various n1eans, the Splash Dam Seam in order
to let ns know whether or not. \VC would be interested in really
going along on it.
·
Q. 50. You first wanted to prospect. by various means?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 51. vVl1at were some of the nwans you told J\fr. French
you "rould pursue 1
A. Outcropping ope·ration and core drilling.
Q. ;)2. ''7'hat do you n1ean by core drilling¥
A. To drill a hole from the surface of the ground, and the
drill ·will hring up a. core or sa.1n.ple of all the strata you go
throug·h. To drill into the eoal sean1 and bring up sam.ples
from the c.ore of the drill.
Q. 53. Is that what you call clia.mong drilling?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. 54. Is that the most sureA. If yon ea.n go nll the way around a coal body and open
it up on the outcrop that will give you a. pretty good idea,
and if you have a roal sean1 that is only accessible by core
drilling, then you have to use that method of prospecting the
~earn.

Q. 55. In that way yon can ascertain the thickness of t.he
~ca1n

yon a.re invm:;tiga.ting· and prospecting· for obtaining
a proper nnaly·sis?
A. ·Yes.
Q. 56. Did you indicate that to ~Ir. French t
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir.
5/11/61
Q. 57. Is tl1at core drilling- operation a.nd t.he
page 13 ~ other prospecting by outcrop operations of minor
expense, or considerable expense of money-into
the thousands of dollars?
A. P.ro bably.
Q. 58. 'Vha.t did lVIr. Frencl1 say to that?
A. J\fr. Frenc.h said he "~ould be glad to deal witl1 us on a
general prospecting proposition. He ".,.ould prepare a. letter
and wait until we made son1e kind of an agreement.
Q. 59. Did he promise he would consider it or say any-
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thing to lead you-to encourage you to pursue the n1attcr
further with hin1?
A. lie told us 'he would notify us.
Q. 60. Did he ever notify you'
A. No, not me.
Q. 61. Did he notify any of your company so fn r ns you
know?
A. So far as I know, no. I never received any notic(.l
from my company.
Q. 62. So far as you know were you the only one who
went to see ~Ir. French?
A. No. Our 'Vice President in charg-e of operations and
I together went.
Q. 63. Was that the first thne?
A. No, that was the second time.
Q. 64. vVho 'vent the first tune?
A. ].{e. I went alone.
Q. 65. Not bem·ing frmn 1\fr. French ditl you
Dep. (I)
5/11/61 cormnunicate wit1l hin1 by telephone or ]C'tter?
page 14 ~ A. No, I did not.
Q. 66. Did you and you1· Vice Preside11t. Hl
charge of operations later p;o to see 1\Ir. French ag·ain )~
A. You mean after the first thne~
Q. 67. Yes.
A. Yes. I c.omn1unicated witlt ~fr. French to g·et an nppointment.
Q. 68. The second thne?
A. For the second trip, yes.
Q. 69. How long- was that after you had seen hhn the first
time?
A. I 'vould say at least a month, possibly two or three
months.
Q. 70. And what did you telll1in1 then? \Vho was that man
in charge of operations?
A. A. D. Skaggs, Jr.
Q. 71. When you went to see him 'vhere did you go?
A. To his offiees in the La:w a.nd Commerce Building in
Bluefield, West Virginia?
Q. 72. Both times you went there?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. 73. What did he tell you the se.cond time? Did you renew your request at that time?
A. Yes, "~e did. The purpose of the second visit "~as more ·
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to acquaint Mr. Skaggs and Mr. French, and let ~fr. Skaggs,
more or less, ·reiterate our interest.
Q. 74. Did he ratify and confirm and reiterate
Dep. (I)
5/11/61 "That you had told Mr. French Y
page 15 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. 75. vVhat did ~Ir. French say at that time?
A. He said he would certainly give us consideration and
that he would notify us at such time as he was willing to
talk to us again.
Q. 76. Did he ever so notify you?
A. Not me.
Q. 77. Did he notify ony of your company so far as you
know?
A. Not that I know of.
.Q. 78. Did you ever take it up with Mr. French again by
telephone, letter or otherwise f
A. I don't know.
Q. 79. You don't know Y
A. No.
Q. 80. Haye you heard anything frmn Mr. French since that
second visit Y
A. I have not.
Q. 81. Did you and !VIr. Skaggs, or not, advise Mr. French
of the continued interest of Buehanan Coal Corporation in
prospecting, and if it turned out good, acquiring· a lease on the
Splash Dam Seam on the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company's lease?
A. I don't recall the exact conversation. That was certainly the purpose of the visit.
Q. 82. Was any terms discussed as to what you
Dep. (I) would pay him in over-riding royalty?
5/11/61
A. No.
page 16 ~ Q. 83. About how long has it been since vou sa'v
"
Mr. French the last time Y
A. I would say seven or eight months.
Q. 84. You have heard nothing from him in any way during that time?
A. I have not.
Q. 85. Mr. Weaver, what is the prevailing per ton of two
thousand pounds price for royalties in that general section
of the countY at this time?
A. I would not be prepared to say that, because our leases
have been made for years a.nd years, and we have not taken
any new leases.
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Q. 86. "\Vas it, and is it your opinion that if your company
had been allowed to prospect the Splash Dam Seam on the
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company's lease, and if you
found it minable and merchantable that you would have paid
over-riding royalties above the eight or ten cents which that
company paidBy Mr. Hudgins: Objection, because this witness is not
qualified to give an answer, and because it is speculative.
A. I would not be prepared to sa.y because the fees and
royalties do not co1ne within my limits of jurisdiction.
Q. 87. Do you know of any leases for coal in that general
section of the county, for similar ground, that have been
made in six, eig·ht or ten years at less-I mean for less than
about twenty-five cents a ton~

Dep. (I)

5jllj6l

page 17

~

By ~Ir. Hudgins: That question
to on the ground it is hearsay.
EXAl\fiNATION

IS

objected

RE:SU~1:ED.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 88. I said do you know?
A. Royalties vary, I believe every one understands that,
as to quality and thickness of coal sean1s. Within how long
a tin1e~
Q. 89. In the last five, six, eight or ten years.
A. I know of one lease that I entered into, I 'vould say five
or six years ago, myself personally, we leased the coal for
fifteen cents. Also, recently, I entered into another lease
at twenty-five cents. It will va.ry according to location,
quality a.nd thickness-marketability.
Q. 90. In five years do you know of any coal within several
miles of this 1-Iome Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company land
that has been leased for any operation for any fifteen cents
a ton, or as a11eg·ed-twenty or twenty-five cents a ton 1
By Mr. Hudgins: Objection on the ground that it is imtnaterial, and that this witness has not been shown qualified
to answer the question. It. would be hearsay if he answered
it.
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EXA~IINATION

RESUMED.

Dep. (I) By Mr. Pobst:
5/11/61
Q. 91. Do you know of any?
page 18 ~ A. I only work for the Buchanan County Coal
Corporation, and as I say their leases have been
made for years. "\Ve have not made any new leases recently.
Q. 92. Would you know of some leases on the head of Rock
Lick Creek being· made in the last few weeks or months Y
By Mr. Hudgins:
tofore stated.

Objec.tion on the same grounds here-

A. Yes, I entered into a lease.
. Q. 93. What was the price paid Y
A. Twenty-five cents per ton.
Q. 94. Is the head of Rock Lick Creek adjoining the head of
Home Creek?
A. Yes, it does.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By ~Ir. I-I udgins :
Q. 1. It has been seven or eight months since you were at
Mr. French's office?
A. Yes, I do not recall the exact date. I believe it was last
fall.
Q. 2. All you were doing up there, with Mr. Skaggs, was
seeing if the Home Creek Smokeless Ooal Company might
be interested in sub-letting the Splash Dam Seam to you?
A. Yes. Before we would make any arrangements about
a sub-lease we were interested in finding out if that
Dep. (I) was a piec.e of ooal they would be interested in.
Q. 3. I believe you are presently operating in
5/11/61
pag·e 19 ~ the Splash Dam Seam on your own property?
A. Yes.
Q. 4. You would not still be willing to make any kind of
offer on the Home Creek property Y
A. Tha.t is correct.
Q. 5. If you went into the Splash Dam seam how would
you go into it, if you got it from Home Creek Smokeless Coal
Company?
A. Our investig·ation-that would be part of the reason
for our investigation as to minable areas, whether the complete body would be n1inable or only parts tl1ereof. You have
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to give such consideration as analyses, the dips and the proper layout of any operation.
Q. 6. You have testified it is belo"r the tipple and below
drainage!
A. At tha.t particular place.
Q. 7. 'Vhere would you plan to open it?
A. 'Ve would not .know without an investigation.
Q. 8. As I understand you didn't know exactly how far
below the tipple the outcrop was that you found 7
A. No, sir.
Q. 9. Is the Splash Dam Seam above drainage at any point
on the Home Creek property 7
A. I would not know.
Q. 10. As I understand, then you really don't know
whether the Splash Dam seam on the Home Creek
Dep. (I) property is minable¥
·5;11/61
A. That is it exactly. It is the purpose of our
page 20} asking for rights to explore and prospect.
Q. 11. Mr. Pobst mentioned the Hagy seam. Are
you mining that seam yourself?
A. You mean Buchanan County Coal Corporation 1
Q. 12. Yes.
A. Buchanan County Coal Corporation is not operating
the Hag-y ,seam.
Q. 13. If I understand you eorrectly, you don't know of
any places where it is being worked Y
·
A. Yes, I know of a place where the Hagy sean1 is being
worked.
Q. 14. Where?
A.. On Big Rock.
Q. 15. Is t'hat the only place in tile county you kno\v of
where it is being worked?
A. No, it is not the only place.
Q. 16. That sNun is far superior in the Connoway area,
is tha.t correct?
A. What indications I have had, that would be true. Our
company has purchased Hag-y coal from various localities
and the best quality is frmn the Connoway region.
Q. 17. How far is that fron1 Hon1e Creek?
A. From the Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Compan!~.s
lease?
Q. 18. Yes.
A. Probably seven or eight miles I guess.
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Lo1w, 0 'Qu.in .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep. (I)

5/11/61
page 21

~

LONA O'Q~UIN,
another witness of lawful age, introduced as a witness on behalf of the cOinplainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as
follows:
DIRECT EXA:hiiNATION.
By }fr. Pobst:
Q. 1. 'Viii you state your nan1e?
A. Lon a 0 'Quin.
STIPULATION.
It is stipulated that Lona 0 'Quin is one of the original
lessors, along with Georg-e Looney and Ton1 Fletcher and
others to E. L. Bailey, who transferred his lease and contract to the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Com.pany, defendant
in these cases, and that her title is conceded.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

2. 1\:Irs. O'Quin, you are one of the con1plainants?
Yes, sir.
3. Your father was George Looney f
Yes.
4. You and your late husband, R.ice O'Qnin signed the
contract for lease to E. L. Bailey thirty some
Dep. (I) years ago, is that right 1
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. You still own that land, ~:Irs. O'Quin?
page 22 ~
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. 6. In that leasr E. L. Bailey agreed to pay ce1·tain
tninimun1 rovalties. If as the Hom.e Creek Smokeless · Coal
Company or· any one for it or in their name-are tl1ey now
payin~ you any n1inin1u1n royalties on that land~
A. No.
Q. 7. \Vben did you re~eive tlie last payment for minin1um
royalty, or about when-can you remember~
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Lo·na 0 'Q1t-in.
A. It was just right after father died.
Q. 8. When did your father die 1
A. He died in 1945.
Q. 9. And you have received no minin1um royalty since f
A. No.
Q. 10. Now, we have understood,· partly from the alleg·ations in some of the answers filed by the Home Creek Smokeless Coal ·Cmnpany and partly from state1nents 1nade by Mr.
Charles "\V. French, who is uow present, and who is President. of the Hon1e Creek S1nokeless Goal Company tha~t he
claims to have ·been rnailing checks to the owners of the
land all the time, and that those checks were returned and
not accepted. I-Iave you received, by n1ail, any such checks?
A. No, sir.
Q. 11. Has your post office address been c'hanged in the last
fifteen or twenty years 1
A. No, it has not.
Dep. (I)
Q. 12. lias IIon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Com5/11/61
pany or any of its agents approac,hed you in repage 23 ~ ference to this lease and explained why they are
not paying this minimum royalty?
A. No, they have not.
Q. 13. Have they explained why they have not mined coal
on the land?
A. Not to me.
Q. 14. Are they n1ining coal on tl1e land?
A. No, sir.
Q. 15. Are they mining coal on any of the lands involved
in any of these suits that you know of?
A. No.
Q. 16. When did they last mine coal frotn any of these
lands?
A. I believe it was in 1954. I think they ntined a little right
along about then.
Q. 17. Do you remen1ber whose land they mined on last!
A. Did they n1ine on your lease~
A. I don't know 'vhat they 1nined on then.
Q.. 18. Did you get any checks for royalty for coal actually mined in 1954, or did they quit paying you before that !
A. They quit long befo.re that.
Q. 19. Along a.bout 1945, the thue your father died T
A. Yes. The last minimun1 Toyalty I got I got a little bit
·after my father died.
0
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Q. 20. l-Ie died in 1945?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes.
Q. 21. Since then have they done any mining
5/11/61
page 24 r and paid you actual mininlum royalty on the land jl
A. No, sir.
Q. 22. Have they mined on any body's land up there since
1954?
A. I just really don't know. I don't think so, but I just
don't know.
Q. 23. 1\Irs. 0 'Quiu, 1tave you had any offers or been approached by any person desiring to lease this land in the last
few years1
A. Yes, I have.
Q. 24. By nwre than one person?
A. Yes.
Q. 25. And what did you tell thetn?
A. ell, I just told the1n it was tied up, I would talk to
thent about. it if we could get it loose.
Q. 26. Was any price, per ton, mentioned as to the -royalty?
A. vYell, yes, in a round-about-way.

"r

By ~Ir. Hudgins: Objection, because the question calls
for an answer that is hearsay.
EXA~IINATION

R.ESUI\IED.

~Ir. Pobst:
··Q. 27. 'Vhat, per ton, actual royalty was mentioned?
A. I was told, one day this week, I could g·et thirty cents a
ton for it.

Bv

Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 25 ~

By ~Ir. Hudgins: The same objection is interposed to all sin1ila.r questions for the same reason.

EXAlVIIN...t\..TION RESUMED.
~fr. Pobst:
·Q. 28. Did you talk to person who 'vere interested in leasing· your coal?
A. Yes.
Q. 29. "\Vhat a.n1ount per ton royalty was discussed, and
what did you tell them?

Bv
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Lona 0 'Quin.
A. I didn't tell them.
Q. 30. Did they mention any amount1
A. No, not any special amount.
Q. 31. Has Home Creek Smokeless Coal C01upany in the
last fifteen years or more, approached you with any promise
of :renewing the mining of its coal, or offer to pay you any
minimum royalty?
A. No, not to me.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By M;r. Hudgins:
Q. 1. Mrs. O'Quin, since 1945 have you ever called on Home
Creek Smokeless Coal Company to pay you any royalty?
By Mr. Pobst: That question is objected to as being immaterial. Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company knew it own.ed
they money on its obligation to mine, and failed to meet these
obligations.

Dep. (I)

5/11/61
page 26

r

A. I called nlr. French once and talked. to. lll.m
over the telephone is a.U .
. Q. 2. 'Vhen was that f
A. It has been over a year ago.
Q. 3. 'Vhat did you say to him?
A. I just asked him about the nrinimum royalties, why we
were not getting them.
Q. 4. What did he tell you 1
A. He told n1e he was mailing the checks out. And then
he talked on about it. And then he said tha.t he 'vas mailing them to Tom Fletcher and 1\faude, and I sa.id : Mr. French,
all the child1·en was supposed to get their part. He said: He
didn't think it come over anv of them but them. I said :
You are talking about the wheelage rights and I am talking
about the minimum rovalty.
Q. 5. "Wbat did be say? .
A. The conversation stopped then.
Q. 6. Tl1at 'vas about a. year ago f
A. Yes.
Q. 7. That is the first time since 1945 you made any demand
on Home Creek Omokeless Coal Con1pany to pay you?
By

~fr.

Pobst: Objection.
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Lona 0 'Quin.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 8. Vl ere you a party to a suit in the Circuit Court he.re·
several years ago, involving the payment of royalDep. (I) ties and the a.Uocation of royalties!
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
page 27 ~ Q. 9. You were a party to that suit 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 10. Did you make any objection, in that suit, to the
fact you had not been receiving royalties at that time! Who
'vere supposed to get them f
·
By Mr. Pobst: Objection. It is not shown that Home
Creek Smokeless Coal Company was a party to that suit.
The preceding question: ''Did you make any objection,
in that suit, to the fact you had not been receiving royalties
at tha.t time 1 'Vho were supposed to get them Y'' Was read
by the reporter as reported.
A. Well, no, I don't know tha.t I did. I don't ·remem.ber.
Q. 11. Were you represented by a lawyer in tha.t suit Y
A. Yes.
Q. 12. Who represented you?
A. Mr. Sutherland.
Q. 13. Mr. Sutherland?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 14. You said you had been approached a:bout leasing
this property. ''Tho approached you a.nd when, Mrs. O'Quin.
A. Mr. Kirby of the Kirby ~Ooal Gompa.ny.
.Dep. (1)
Q. 15. When, please roam?
5/11/61
A. He has talked to me several times. He had
page 28 ~ rooms a.t my house. And then a Mr. Gilley, I don't
know what his initials are.
Q. 16. When did Mr. Kirby approach you?
A. As I said, several times, I don't know. He rooms at my
house and we talked about it.
Q. 17. In a general way'
A. Yes, sir.
0. 18. And 1\fr. Gilley, when was that?
A. Last fall. ··
Q. 19. And you don't know his first name or whe·re he lives f
A. Jack Gilley.
Q. 20. "Where does he live Y
A. In Long Branch-in Grundy.
Q. 21. Any body else 1
A. No.
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C. H. Combs.
Q. 22. Y-on have never actually received an individual check
from Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company at any time Y
A. N-o,. sir.
Q. 23. The checks you spoke of are the royalty payments
which were 1nade through your father?
A. That is right.
REDIRECT EXAI\fiNATION.
By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. ~Irs. 0 'Quin, have you, since your father died,
authorized any body to receive and collect this
Dep. (I) royalty, the tonnage royalty or minimum royalty
5/11/61 for vou?
page 29 ~ A." No, I have not.

•

•

•

•

C. H.

CO~IBS,

•

another witness of lawful age, introduced ou behalf of the
complainants being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. 1\'Ir. Combs, I believe you are one of the complainants
in one of these suits, is that true 1
A. That is correct.
Q. 2. And that suit is for you, ,Y. Kent Pobst and the heirs
at law of the widow of Harry Johnson, deceased 1
A. Except the widow of Harry Johnson, deceased, is not a
party and has no interest in it.
Q. 3. What relation are the children of Han-y Johnson,
deceased, to you?
A. They are my nephews.
Q. 4. Their names, as complainants in this suit are, ~fic.heal
Joseph Johnson and Patrick R-eynolds Johnson, they being
infants under the age of ·twenty-one years, who sue by Helen
C. Johnson, their mother and next friend Y
A. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)
Q. 5. Their mother and next friend, Helen C.
5/11/61 Johnson is your sister?
page 30 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. 6. Are those children the only children of
Harry Johson, deceased?
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.l'l... They are.
Q. 7. Did he leave a will¥
A. He did.
Q. 8. In that 'vill to whom did he devise his real estate 1
A. He left all his real estate to his two boys.
Q. 9. And has that 'vill, in a suit instituted in the Circuit
Court of Buchanan County been construed to that effect T
A. It has.
By Mr. Pobst: Counsel for the complainants offers to
prove, by certifi.cation---certified records-the title of complainants in this suit to the one-third interest in the coal, oil
and gas asserted by then1 if required or requested so to do
by the defendant.
By Mr. Hudgins: The tile of the complainants in this
suit is not questioned.
EXA~1INATION

RESUMED.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 9. ~{r. Combs, it appears from the bill in this
case that you, Harry J. Johnson and vV. l{ent
5/11/61
Pobst jointly acquired this property by three cerpage 31 ~ tain parcels of land; namely, 237 acres by deed
from F. H. Con1hs, Special Cmnmissioner in a
chancery cause, by deed dated December 7, 1955 and recorded in the Clerk's office in Deed Book 126, page 414. After you
acquired your deed did you n1ake any requests to I-I orne Creek
Smokeless Coal Company to be paid the minimum royalty on
that land?
A. I did.
Q. 10. To whmn did you n1ake the request f
A. I wrote to 1\{r. Charles French at Bluefield, 'Vest ·virginia, Law and Con1merce Building, some n1onths after we
acquired the property in December, 1955.
Q. 11. Did you ever have a reply to that letter¥
A. I had a reply from some other French, not ~{r. Charle~
W. French, but some other French, stating that Mr. Charles
W. French was in Florida and upon his return he would
write me about it, and I never received any further correspondence f1·om any one concerning it.
Q. 12. Have you ever gotten any n1inimum royalty, tonnage royalty or any other royalty for your one-ninth interest
in this land?
A. No, sir, I have not.

Dep. (I)
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By Mr. Pobst: If it is not clahned you have paid either
of these three owners, it is hardly any use of our
Dep. (I) bringing other witnesses here. You can stipulate
5/11/61 that. I know we can bring witnesses on it.
page 32 ~ By Mr. Hudgins: There is no contention tha.t
we have paid these complainants, because it is
our position we don't owe them anything.
.EXA1vfiNATION RESUMED

v-

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 14. Mr. Combs, it appears from the records of the suit
in which F. H. Combs, Special Conuu.issioner sold this interest to you three purchasers, that it was lands that he was
selling-lands or coal and mineral forn1erly belonging to
George Looney, is that right 1
A. That is my understanding.
Q. 15. Has any coal been n1ined, that you know of, from
this land since vou and the others have owned an interest in
it.?
~
A. Not to my knowledge. If there has been any mined we
have never been paid any royalty on any coal that 'vas mined.
Q. 16. Is there anything else that you may lmow of tl1at is
pertinent that you want to state in any of these cases?
A. I have had several people to ask n1e about it, since 've
acquired it, 'vith the idea of leasing it if it was available for
lease.
Q. 17. You had, necessaril~·, to say that it was tied up in a
lease to fhe Ifome Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir.
5/11/61
Q. 18. And in what way is it tied up?
page 33 ~ A. Well, my understanding was, that the only
way it was tied up, that there was a provision in
the George Looney lease to Home Creek Smokeless Coal
Company tha.t. this was also to include any coal that he mig·ht
acquire after the execution of the original lease, and this was
acquired afterwards.
Q. 19. Did those people who approached you as one of the
owners, tell you they desired to lease?
A. Yes.
Q. 20. For coal mining purposes Y
A. Yes. sir.
Q. 21. Was any coal royalty mentioned T
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A. I don't think it. got. that far. No, sir. It was my understanding in talking to son1e of them that. this was on the
rig·ht hand side of the Hotne Creek, ascending-the coal on
the right hand side, asc.ending, w·as better than on the left, and
fron1 people that were n1ining in that area it was mina,ble coal.
By )tfr. I-Indgins: rhis answer is objected to in so far a.s it
purports to state hi!::i understanding. vVe object to his stating his understanding that the coal is minable or is better
on one side than on the other.
EXAl\IINATIO N R.ESUl\fED.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 22. Mr. Combs, you own coal lands and interests in coal
lands and stock in lessor companies, do you f
Dep. (I)
A. That is correct.
5/11/61
Q. 23. In pretty near all sections of tbe county f
page 34 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. 24. You also have an interest and stockholder
in an operating dock near the to\\rn of Grundy¥
A. Three.
Q. 25. And you have been operating then1 for some years?
A. Yes. One has been operated ahnost ten years. The other
two I acquired an interest in in the last two years.
Q. 26. The coal loaded there at your three docks is acquired
fron1 what general territory is that coal from?
A. Well, at one dock most of it cmnes from the Big Prater
Creek section; at another dock it comes from in and around
Grundy, and at another dock a good bit of it con1es from the
Lynn Camp Creek.
Q. 27. Is Lynn Camp Creek anywhere close and, if so, how
close to Home Creek?
A. Yes, sir, it is close. I don't know ho,v close the mines
are to the head of Home Creek.
Q. 28. Is the head of Hmne Cre(lk and the head of Lynn
Camp joined by one ridge?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 29. Are you acquainted with the prevailing royalty Tate
in that general section, and, in fact, aU the sections of the
countv from which you dock in coal?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. 30. 'Vlmt is that prevailing· royalty rate now?
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Dep. (I)
5/11/61
Bv ~fr. Hudgins: Objection to tlte question on
page 35 ~ the ground there has been no foundation laid; it is
in1n1aterial to the issue in this suit and that it is
too general.
EXA:l\IIINATION RESUl\fED.
By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 31. What is that prevailing rate?
~t\.. Twenty-five cents peT ton.
Q. 32. Do you know how long that prevailing rate has applied in those sections 1
By J\IIr. Hudgins: Objection to the question on the grounds
heretof are assigned. ·
A. I 'vould sa.y possibly since what we know in this county
as truck mining started.
Q. 33. And_ that is about how longl
A. About fifteen years.
Q. 34. In the last five or ten years can you recall or any
leases being n1ade of coal in any sections, with possibly very
few exceptions, under twenty-five cents 1
A. I have known of one or two small leases for less than
twenty-five cents. They are very few and far between. In
the most cases they are higher.
By Mr. Hudgins: T·he san1e objection is n1ade to the preceding question and answ·er as heretofore made.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 36}

EXAl\IINATION RESUl\IED.
By ~Ir. Pobst:
Q. 35 : Go ahead.
A. I have written numerous leases for clients and eoal
companies that we represent a.nd most all of them provide
for twenty-five cents per ton royalty.
Q. 36. That is in about every section of the county?
A. Yes, sir.
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CROSS

EXA~IINATION.

By ~Ir. lludgins:
Q. 1. You are, of course, a praeticing attorney?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. You have been here n1any years apparently f
A. I finished law school in 1938. I was out of practice about
six years during that time.
Q. 3. I believe you are also interested, as counsel, in another
one of these suits¥
A. Yes, sir.
(~. 4. \Vho approached you about leasing your interest in
this particular property you testifie<l about?
A. One man was Alvis Hunt at Big Rock, who owns a dock
and several n1ines.
Q. 5. \Vhen was that, approximately?
A. I would say it was prior to the institution of this suit,
-son1e tin1e prior to that time.
Q. 6. And who else?
Dep. (I)
5./11/61
A. I don't recall. I rmnen1ber talking to some
page 37 }· body else about it. I can't recall the name of this
pa rticula.r gentleman.
Q. 7. Do you renwrnber about when that was?
A. Let n1c sec when the suit was started. The only thing
I can tell you anything definite is that we investigated to see
whether or not the property that we bad bought was under
lease, and when we found out there was a. possibility it was
we instituted the snit, tl1is present suit, in February, 1961, so
you can see it was prior to February, 1961. I don't kno\v
~xactly when.
Q. 8. 'Vhen you bought it in Dee-ember·, 1955 you didn't
know whether it was under lease or not?
A. No.
Q. 9. It didn't make any difference whether it was under
I rase or not?
1.\. Yes, it n1ade a difference. That is why I wrote 1\fr.
~,rPnch to find out if it was under lease. If so, I wanted hin1
to be advised so he <>ould divide tl1e royalty.
Q. 10. That was shortly after December, 19551
A. Yes. sir.
Q. 11. Probably in the spring. lTc was in Florida at the
tin1e·f
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C. II. Co1nbs.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 12. You ncYcr heard frotn hhn?
A. I heard front some other l\.fr. French, not l\ir. -Charles
\Y. French.
Q. 13. You never did anything 1nore in the way
Dep. (I) of following up w-ith Ho1ne Creek Smokeless Coal
5/11/61 Company?
pagCl 38 ~
A. No, sir.
Q. 14. l\Ir. C01nbs, do you have a copy of the
letter vou refe·rred to that You wrote to the French Coal
Con1pa~ny or to l\.fr. French¥ ·
A. I an1 sure I kept a copy but I have searched the office
- I did not have a particular file set up for the owners·hip of
this coal-and I can not find the reply that I reeeived to the
letter.
Q. 15. Is l\f1-. Hunt in partnership with one of the complainants in one of these suits!
A. I don't know.
Q. 16. With Avery l\IcClanahan Y
A. M·r. 1\fcClanahan says he is. I don't know.

R-EDIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

Bv 1\lr. Pobst:
rQ. 1. Alvis Hunt operates on what Creek, do you know,
coal mines ?
A. He has a new side track-tipple on Home Creek near
the mouth. of Home Creek, and l1e also has n1ines, I believe,
on Home Creek and Rock Lick and Connowav.
Q. 2-. Ho,v far is Rock Lick from Home Creek 1
A. The mouth is aboutQ. 3. I mean the heads of the creeks?
A. They head right up together. I have never been across
the ridge.
Q. 4. They are adjoining creeks?
A. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 39 ~

•

•

•

•

•
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C. B. BELCHER,
a witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the complain-

ants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Pobst:
Q. l.Will you state your name for the record?
A. C. B. Belcher.
Q. 2. Mr. Belcher, what is you1· age Y
A. Fifty-six-fifty-seven.
Q. Whe·re do you live f
A. Three miles South. of Grundy.
Q. 4. In Buchanan County, Virginia Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. "\Vere you born and reared in Buchanan County, Virginia?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 6. You have lived the most of your life 'here, have you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 7. What is your profession, 1Yir. Belcher?
A. Land surveyor and mining engineer.
Dep. (I)
Q. 8. How long have you practiced those pro5/11/61 fessions!
page 40} A. Around thirty-three years.
Q. 9. Do you hold certificates from the proper
Departments of the State of Virginia allowing ycfu. to practice those professions in this State?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 10. Have you had those certificates for several years!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11. Are you County Surveyor of Buchanan County,
Virginia?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 12. Are you a.c.quainted with the coal business 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 13. Especially in Buchanan County?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 14. And you know the coal, generally, in every section
of the county, do you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 15. Have you ever had any special professional training, foreman of mines or any lectures of the Sta.te of Virginia f
A. I worked eight yea:rs a.nd the Federal Government paid
half and the State paid half, teaching.
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C. B. Belcher.
Q. 16. ''That were you teaching?
A. All phases of coal mining.
Q. 17. I believe you were trying to get n1en prepared for
inside work, to be licensed by the State and FedDep. (I) eral Government?
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
.
page 41 ~ Q. 18. Do you represent in any capacity as surveyor and mining engineer any mining· companies
in Buchanan County, Virginia Y
A. Yes, sir. We have near one hundred eighty coal mines
we do work for, and we have some large companies we inspect
the mining of coal for, such as Big Sandy Coal Company, The
National Shawmut Bank of Boston and New Era Coal Company.
Q. 19. As such do you represent many thousands of acres
of coal land in Buchanan County, Virginia 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 20. Do you know the current and usual price in all sections of the county for royalty on this coal 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 21. What is the prevailing price now?
A. Twenty-five cents.
Q. 22. You mean twenty-five cents per ton of two thousand
pounds?
A. Yes,esir.
Q. 23. Do you know of any coal any where in the county
that for son1e years having been leased for less than twentyfive cents Y
A. :No, I do not.
Q. 24. I n1ean in recent years, and for tl1e last ten or twelve
years?
A. It ha.s all been twenty-five cents that I have
Dep. (I) had any dealings with.
5/11/61
Q. 25. Do you mean in representing persons 'vho
page 42 ~ n1ine coal and persons who lease coal to others to
be mined it is a part of your business to keep up
with royalty prices, is that true?
A. Yes, ·Sir.
Q. 26. Do you know, the general location of the lease held
by the Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company on the head of
Home ·Creek and the head of Lynn Camp C.reek and Lesters
Fork and perhaps Looneys Creek and contiguous waters T
A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. 27. All of their leases would total approximately how
much of an area as to miles?
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A. I would not know.
Q. 28. Several hundred acres?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 29. Do you know the coal, the character of the coal in
the different seams in that general section of the county!
A. Adjoining· this property I do.
Q. 30. You have investigated adjoining· this property?
A. There is mining· being done on practica.lly all of the
adjoining property.
Q. 31. Has any n1iniug been done laterly on the Home
Creek Smokeless Coal Company's leases in that section?
A. Not that I kno1v of.
Q. 32. Do von know whether the Home Creek Smokeless
Coal Company has ever, under any of their leases, mined or
attempted to 1nine any other seam of coal than the
Dep. (I) Clintwood Seam of coal f
5/11/61
A. No, sir.
page 43 ~ Q. 33. Do you know how long- since they mined
any of that~
A. No, I do. not.
Q. 34. Some years, has it~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 35. Fro1n your knowledge of the surrounding coals and
the coal in surrounding lands, from your g·eneral knowledge
of the section of the county, covered by the Home Creek leases
and fron1 Geological Reports tl1ereon, is it or not-"'7hat is
your opinion as to whether there are any seams of coal outside of the Clintw·ood Seam of coal on those lands which can
not be n1ined at a fair, reasonable and just profit?
By J\fr·. I-Iudgins: Objection to this question, because he
has not stated he is familiar with the leases outlined in the
question, and further more be has not qualified to answer this
question.

EXAMINATION RESUMED.
Bv 1vfr. Pobst:
..Q. 36. As to whether any other seam of coal than the
Clintwood seam, on these lands, from what you know about it,
can be mined at a faiT, reasonable and just price?
Q. They are mining the Blair and Splash Dam Seams on
adjoining n1ine.
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Q. 37. Are they successfully mining and operaDep. (I) ing those mines in so far as you know!
5/11/61
A. So far as I know. Any way they are mining
page 44 ~ the coal.
By Mr. Hudgins: Objection to the preceding question, and
motion to strike the answer. It is based on hearsay or ·
g·uessing.
EXAl\IINATION RES"UMED.
By ~Ir. Pobst:
Q. 38. Is it your information fr01n the location of the Home
Creek Sn1okeless Coal Gmnpany leased lands that this Blah
and Splash Dam Sea.1ns of coal underlie those lands?
By ~Ir. Hudgins: Objf!ction on the ground that l1e stated
he is not familiar 'vith the llon1e Creek property, and, therefore, his answer would be a guess or speculation.
A. Yes, they are 1nining those sean1s all around this property.
Q. 39. Have you any reason to believe tlutt those seams
are of minable thickness on the Horne Creek Smokeless lease¥

By ~ir. Hudgins:
shnilar questions.

San1e objection to this question and any

A. I don't see why not.
~fr. Belcher, do you also operate coal mines of your
own in Buchanan County in whieh you lease and operate?
...~. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)
Q. 41. :Nir. Belcher, you have stated that in your
5/11/61 opinion there are other seams now on the Home
page 45 ~ Creek properties other than the Clintwood seam
whic.b c.an be n1ined at a fair, reasonable and just
profit. Please state whether, during the past ten or twelve
years or n1ore such seams could have been so mined¥

Q. 40.

By 1\fr. Hudgins: Same obje.ction.
A. Yes, they could have been mined.
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CROSS EX...<\.MINATION.
By Mr. Hudgins :
Q. 1. Mr. Belcher, where is the Splash Dan1 seam on the
Ifome Creek property with reference to the stream of 'vater
level!
A. At the tipple it is under the water.
Q. 2. How would you g·o into the Splash Dam seam on the
Hon1e Creek property if you were going to mine itf
A. I an1not acquainted w·ith all the leases Home Creek has
in that can1p-on Lynn Camp.
Q. 3. How would you go in the Blair sean1?
A. It is higher on the hill.
Q. 4. "\VI1ere would you go into it?
A. Along the crop.
Q. 5. How thick is the Blair semn on Home Creek?
A. I don't know, but on the adjoining property around
thirty inches.
Q. 6. In your experience have you found sean1s of coal
varying fron1 point to point'
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, I have,-although they are nlining· it all
5/11/61 over the eounty and it st.illl1olds up about the same
page 46 ~ thickness.
Q. 7. Are they mining it at a. profit?
A. I don't know.
Q. 8. If you don't know they are not mining at a profit,
how do you know Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company could
mineA. These people have done mining years and years, and I
take it. they· are n1aking a. profit.
Q. 9. You are guessing at that?
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. 10. Did you ever hear of a coa.l con1pany going broke 1
A. \Vhen men don't make a.nyth1ng on these little coal
mining businesses, they still mine.
Q. 11. You hn.ve known of people going broke here in
Buchanan County in the mining business Y
A. I have heard of small truck mines going broke. Yes,
~ir.

Q. 12. Is there a Preston Coal Company that went broke
recently in Buchanan County.
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By 1\fr. Pobst: This question is objected to because if
one or six coal cmnpauies in Buchanan County have gone
broke, or n1ore have gone broke it does not produce evidence
to support the theory that the remaining coal on the Honlt"'
Creek leases can not be 1nined at a fair, reasonable and just
profit.
Dep. (I)

5/11/61
page 47

~

EXA1\1JNATION

R.ESU~IED.

By ~Ir. Hudgins:
Q. 13. "\Vill you answer tlte question? Do you know what
the question was 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 14. Allright.
A. "\Vell, I could not say Preston :Mining· Cmnpany "rent
broke.
Q. 15. 'Vltat. happened to itt Did it go into brankruptcy?
A. Yes. It just permitted nlis-handling of funds. He broke
two of them.
Q. 16. There are lots of things that go into O}Wrnting a
1nine at a profit, is that not true~
A. Pertaining· to wl1a.t ~
Q. 17. Can you look at a seam of coal and say that particular seam, fro1n the outcrop, can be 1nined a.t a profit?
A. Well, it is, taken over the county, especially the Blair
semn is about as good coal today-it is the best coal that the
inajority of the truck mines are mining.
Q. 18. You would not say, as a 1nining engineer, you can
look at an outcrop of a sean1 of eoal and tell fro1n that that
it c.an be mined profitably, could you, 1\{r. Belcher~
A. You could not tell it could be nrined at a profit from
looking at the outcrop.
Q. 19. You say you work for the New Era Coal Company?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. 20. You do work for them f
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
page 48 r Q. 21. They a:re tl1e complainant in one of these
suits f
A. Yes, sir. I inspect mines that. other people n1ine, yes,
Sll'.
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REDIR.ECT

EXA~IINATION.

Bv Mr. Pobst:
·Q. 1. l(nowing what you do of the mining· industry in
Puchanan County, ·virginia, and with all your knowledge of
the different seau1s of .e.oal in every section of the county,
and of the quality and thickness of these sean1s of coal at different places, what opinion do you have as to whether-if
these leases of the ll01ne Creek Sn1okeless Coal C01npany are
cancelled-wlwth(\J' the owners of the coal can acquire new
and satisfactory leases at twenty-fh·e cents a ton?
By ~Ir. Hudgins: This qtwstion is objected to on the
ground it is con1pletely speculatiYe 1
A.
Q.
your
A.

Yes, sir.
2. You mean they could he leased promptly at that, in
opinion?
Yes, ·sir.

RECR.QSS

EXA~IINATION.

By :Nlr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. 1\'Ir. Belcher, in this section what interval between
seams has to exist in order to make each seam
Dep. (I) minable by the usual deep 1nining method 1
5/11/61
A.. vVe have several operations going ·where they
page 49 ~ have around forty feet of strata between them.
Q. 2. Does the nature of that strata make any
difference that separates the seams?
A. Yes, it n1akes some difference.
Q. 3. What is the interval between the various seams of
coal on the Hon1e Creek leases f
A. That is between 'vha t sea1ns f
Q. 4. Any sean1.
A. That varies. A lot have son1e places-The Blair seams
runs as close as twenty-five feet of the Eagle Sean1, and then
it runs up to eighty feet.
Q. When it rm1s twenty feet can you mine itT
A. They did mine it.
Q. 6. Wha.t is the next seam belo'v the EagleT
A. Blair-minable seam.
Q. 7. Start at the top and come down and tell us tl1e seams?
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A. Eagle, Blair and Splash Dam sean1s are being mined
on adjoining property.
Q. 8. The Eagle Seam is at the top f
A. Clintwood is on top.
Q. 9. vVha t is the next one~
A. Eagle.
Q. 10. 1Vhat is the next one?
A. Blair.
Q. 11. Then what?
Dep. (I)
A. Splash Dam.
Q. 12. Any others?
5/11/61
page 50 ~ A. They have a Glamorgan Sea.n1. It has never
been nlined.
Q. 13. It is between wl1at seams?
~~- It is just under the Eagle. It has never been mined.
Q. 14. What is the interval ·on the Hon1e Creek property
between the Clintwood and Eagle Seams?
A. I don't know.
Q. 15. What is the intervening vein on the IIon1e Creek
property between the Eagle and Blair Seams?
A. I would not know on the Home Creek property.
Q. 16. vVha.t is the interval on the Home Creek property
between the Blair and Splash Dam Seams 1
A. I don't know.

RE-DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. I believe the Glmnorgan Seams is below the Blair
Seam?
A. It is below the Biair.
Q. 2. Instead of the Eagle. Are both tl1e Clintw·ood and
Eagle Seams mined at different places in the county, one under
each other?
A. Yes, it is.
Q. 3. The Splash Datu Sean1 is several hundred feet under
the Blair Seam?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes.
5/11/61
Q. 4. He asked you about the outcropping of the
page 51 ~ Splash Dam Seam. Do you know of the Ray B.
Justus land lying below the George Looney land on
Hom.e Creek f Do you know the approximate location of that
land?
A. No, I do not.·
Q. 5. Do you know approximately how far below tl1e Home
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Creek Smokeless Coal Company Tipple the Splas·h Dam Seam
outcrops?
.A. I know where it outcrops. I don't know the distance.
Q. 6. You ·would not know how-on the lower end of the
R.ay B. Justus land-Well, you don't know the location of it?
A. No, sir.

•

•

•

•

•

TO~i FLET,CHER,
another witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the
cmnplainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT

EXA~1INATION.

By ~Ir. Pobst:
Q. 1. Are you Tom Fletcher?
A. I am.
Q. 2. ~Ir. Fletcher, how old are you 1
Dep. (I)
. .\. I will be seyenty-two at n1y birthday.
5/11/61
Q. 3. If you can't hear n1e, just ask that I speal\:
page 52 } ·out louder. Yon live on the head of If orne Creek,
do youf
A. I stay over there in an en1pty house.
Q. 4. On the little Branch that runs off of llome Creek 1
\Vhat is that little Branch called?
A. ~Iule Branch they named it. It went by the name of Calf
Branch, and because I had a mule up there they nick named
it Mule Creek.
Q. 5. That BTanch comes out and empties into Home Creek
just above the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company tipple,
is that rig·ht?
A. That is right.
Q. 6. You live son1e few hunch·ed yards up that Branch?
A. A quarter of a mile.
Q. 7. I believe your first wife was Lidia Looney, is that
right?
A. Yes, sir.
0. 8. And she was a daughter of George J..;ooney, is that
rig·ht?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 9. You and your wife;with George Looney and his wife,
and Lona. O'Quin and· Rice O'Quin, her husband, about thirty
yea:rs ago, jdined in a. lease to E. L. Bailey, and E. L. Bailey
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assigned that lease to the Hmue Creek Smokeless Coal Company?
A. Yes.
Q. 10. And is Lidia Fletcher now living or dead?
A. .She is dead.
Q. 11. \Vhen did she die~
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
A. I believe she died in 1941 if I an1 not urispage 53 ~ taken.
Q. 12. Do you ha,·e any children'!
A. No, sir.
Q. 13. vVas it adjudged in a matter in a Chancery Suit in,·olving- George Looney's estate, after he died, that you, as
husband-surviving husband of Lidia Fletcher had a rig-ht of
f.ourtesy by dower, as you call it, to get the royalty on the
coal as long as you live Y
A. That is correct.
Q. 14. Now, 1\fr. Fletcher, that suit was brought some eight
or nine years ago, is that about right?
A. I guess so.
Q. 15. Is the Hmne Creek Sn1okeless Coal Cmnpany doing
any mining· on your land or any of its leases now?
A. No, sir.
Q. 16. They are doing· none on the Lidia Fletcher land f
A. No, sir.
Q. 17. \Vhen is the last mining they did~
A. There was a little bit-I can't say-n1aybe about. three
to four years a.go,-a little bit, not too much.
Q. 18. Two or three weeks or a n1onth, something like that?
A. Maybe two or three months. And Riffe mined over
there a little bit.
Q. 19. On the H·on1e Creek lease?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir. Riffe and Payne it was to the best of
5/11/61 mv recollection.
page 54 ~ Q. 20. Some two or three years ago?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 21. Did they mine any on your land at that time?
A. Yes, sir, they did.
Q. 22. How long before that when Riffe and Payne nuned
a little? How long ago 'vas it that Home Creek Smokeless
Coal Company, itself, quit mining on these leases?
A. I think they quit over there in 1954 or 1955.
Q. 23. Have they ever mined since, themselves?
A. No, sir, not to my knowing they have not.
Q. 24. When was the last money you, as survivor of Lidia.
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Fletche·r, deceased, got out of that either as minimum royalty
or as tonnage royalty¥
A. I could not tell you just when-about the year they were
there. The last money I got was a little bit of wheelright
money come over there,-something near $100.00, and minimum -royalty I don't lmow as I ever got. I am testifying
about the tonnage royalty.
Q. 25. You don't mean you had not-that you ever got
any tonnage royalty Y
A. Yes, I am talking about the minimum royalty.
Q. 26. What did you get outside of that little wheelage
royalty some two or three years' When did you get any royalty from your coalY
A. I reckon about three or four years. I suppose that Riffe
man paid at the time he mined.
Q. 27. How long before that that you got anyDep. (I) thingt
5/11/61
A. I don't know if I could tell you-I don't
page 56 ~ know I could tell you-I ain't got any.
Q. 28. Have you gotten any money out of it
since George Looney died Y
A. A little bit.
Q. 29. Have you got any nuninuun royalty in the last
eight or ten years Y
A. Not to my recollection.
Q. 30. Have you been at the same place and is your post
office address the same place for the last twenty or thirty
years?
A. Yes.
Q. 31. Have you received any checks fron1 Home Creek
Sn1okeless Coal Company!
A. No, sir, nothing onlyCROSS

EXA~IINATION.

By ~.fr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. Have you received a.ny checks from Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Company in the last three years?
A. That little n1oney-I got a little check on that, and then
I got ·a little check off of him for the wheelage,-that back
road come over on there.
Q. 2. When was the last check you got?
A. I can't tell you. I never put down on date. I don't
want to tell you wrong.
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George W. McClanahan.
Dep. (I)
5/11,161
page 57 ~

Q. 3. Did you ever call on Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company to pay you any amount of
n1oney before this suit 'vas instituted Y
A. I don't know.

By Mr. Pobst: Objection. It was the duty of Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Company to pay, if they owed it, whether
called upon or not.
EXAl\IINATION RESUMED.
By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 4. Until this suit was instituted did you ever complain
to Home Creek .Smokeless Coal Company because they had
not paid you anything~
By Mr. Pobst:

Objection.

A. You mean to 1\Ir. French there?
Q. 5. Yes.
A. I don't know that I did. I don't remember I did. I
can't recollect too good.

•

•

•

•

•

GEORG,E W.l\IcCLANAHAN,
a witness of lawful age, introduced as a witness on behalf of
the complainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:
DIR.ECT EXAMINATION.
Bv }fr. Con1bs:
"'Q. 1. Your name is George "\V. 1\fcCla.nahan Y
5/11/61
...~. Yes, sir.
pa.ge 58 ~ Q. 2. I believe you are one of the children and
heirs of James Milton l\fcClanaha.n, is tha.t correct.?
A. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)

STIPULATION.
It is stipulated and agreed that the ownership is not contested in the suit of R-oscoe 1\ticClana.han and others against
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company.
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Geo,rge W. PtlcCZ.a,naha-n.
EXA!IINATION

R-ESU~IED.

By Mr. Pobst:

Q. 3. I believe your father, Jmues Milton 1\IcClanahan,
owned two-thirds of two hundred seventy acres lying· all on
Lynn 'Camp?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 4. And one-third was ow11ed by Ocie Shortridge, the
wife of .J. vV. Shortridge, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. Prior to the death of your father I believe that property had been leased by your father and Ocie Shortridge to
E. L. Ba.iley, is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 6. And that lease was assigned to Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 7. When did your father die, 1\Ir. 1\lcClanahan?
A·. October 28, 1952 or 1953 I believe. I ain't
Dep. (I) positive of the date.
5/11/61
Q. 8. Since his death ha.ve you received any
page 59 ~ royalty or n1oney fron1 that property as one of the
heirs?
A. Well, there 'vas some parties from about Haysi that
had a truck mine and mined some. They went in on John
Henry Shortridge a.t. t.he head of Looney;s Creek and mined
over on us, and we had them cllecked,-1\fr. French did, and
he paid that.
Q. 9. Do you know approximately 'vhen that was?
A.. It wa~ checked on in 1957 some time. I belie,"e it was
paid in 1958.
Q. 10. Is that. tl1e only check you have recehTed for ·royalty
or minimum royaltv on this land?
A. "\\re11. that is "'our last.
Q. 11. Did you ever mine any yourself on this Home Creek
Smok()less Coal Company lease?
A. Yes. "\Veil, I just worked there the first of December,
1.958.

n. ]2.

nid you finish your ans,ver?
A. Well, we went there in the first of December-started
in and opened un some. These new mines were different seams
to what we was in. This Ea.g-le seam he had mine some before
he quit n1ining-. 'Ye went to another pla.ce and opened up some

/
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-a part of this mine drove on through the mountain. I say
we drove approximately three hundred feet through the
Looney coal.
Q. 13. "Who do you 1nean?
Dep. (I)
A. Mr. French, Ifome Creek, was in the new
5/11/61 seam, the Blair sea1n-I mean the Eagle seam.
page 60 ~ Q. 14. And bad Home Creek Smokeless Coal
Company mined son1e of the coal in the Eagle sca.m
on tha.t tract?
A. Yes, he was mining some in the Blair and Eagle too.
We got some coa.l out of the old mine, the Clintwood-,ve got
some out of it. We went in l1is old mine.
Q. 15. And then you went in the old mine. l-Ie had mined
the Eag-le seam T
A. Yes, he was adjoining it.
Q. 16. Was there any coal left in the Clinbvoocl seam tha.t
could be n1ined f
A. "'\Vell, we mined several ton in it, and there was some
other parties mined some in it before we did, between the
thne we mined and he quit.
Q. 17. \Vhy did you quit mining in the Clintwood sean1?
A. "\Veil, the royalty-the heirs,-he was to pay the royalty
on what we mined a.nd there was not any royalty paid on
any of it.
Q. 18. "\Vho did you lease it from?
A. Off of ~Ir. French.
Q. 19. And you were paying ~Ir. French how tnuch royalty 1
A. He was to pay the royalty to the l1cirs.
Q. 20. And who were you delivering the coal to 1
A. Well we was-"'\Ve was loading the coal over his tipple.
Q. 21. He was shipping and selling tl1e coal?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 22. And you mean l1e never paid the heirR
Dep. (I)
the royaltv on the coal you ndned and loaded,
that he sold?
5/11/61
page 60a ~ A. No, that is what shut us down.·
Q. 23. Do yon know why 1te didn't pny the roynltv on it?
A. \Yell,Q. 24. If you know.
A. Well, we had him up once hefore on smne royalty he had
not paid a.nd we agreed, at that tin1e~ if he would settle \vith
the rovalty it 'vould never happen again.
0. 25. Did you take it up with him, at tha.t time, as to w·hy
he ltad not paid the royalty?
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George W. lllcClaJnahOJn.
A. 'Vell, n1y son called him. lie told himBy ~fr. Hudgins: Objection to the witness testifying as
to what his son said.

A. lie was in the n1ines with us.
By l\Ir. Hudgins:
sence.

Ohjec.tion, unless it was rn your pre-

EXiliiNATION RESUl\IED.

By l\Ir. Pobst:
·Q. 26. Did you hear the conversation your son had with l\{r.
~,rench ~

A. No, sir.
Q. 27. You didn't talk with l\Ir. French persona.lly about
the controversy, or why he had not paid the royalty to the
heirs 1
Dep. (I)
A. No. I have not seen him to talk to him.
5/11/61
Q. 28. You knew you didn't get any n1oney frmn
page 61 ~ the coal you mined?
A. No royalty.
Q. 29 ..A.t. the same tin1e you were 1nining there and delivering tl1e coal to llr. French you say you were mining the
Eagle seam toof
A. Yes. vVe started and undermined it too.
Q. 30. How far apart were those mines in the Clintwood
and Eagle Semns 1
A. \\Tell, this Clin/ood-we started in here, and it was the
next thing down. 1Ve was right there-,ve n1ined down there
and went in-we come out on this road, and that is the next
tract. yon know. vVe come out here and put us a loading place.
The place we dun1ped the coal in the tipple 'vas below. "\Ve
hauled the coal up and dumped it and used his crane and took
it through the n1ountain and run it over his tipple.
Q. 31. You used his motor and tracks and all in his mine Y
A. Yes, tl1at is in tl1e Clinhvood and in the Eagle where
we had the operation we used his equipment there.
Q. 32. "\Vas that Eagle Seam n1inable and merchantable
coal at that time?
A. "\;v ell, he was getting rid of it as we loaded it.
Q. 34. Could you ha.ve continued to have mined that coal
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if the royalty had been paid to the heirs"? Could you 1nine
it at a profit??
Dep. (I)
A. 1Vell, we "·as mining it. It was good coal.
5/11/61
Q. 34. How thick "ras the Eagle sean1"t
page 62 ~ A. Forty some inches.
Q. 35. How n1uch coal had been n1ine<l out of
that sean1 of coal?
A. Well, there had not-we didu 't get too much 1nined on
this new mine. 'Ye got up to it. Over the nunc he had tl1ere
is a. mountain, and 've drove through, I say, approxhnately six
hundred feet through there,-therc was a spur that run out.
Q. 36. I-Iad he n1ined n10st of the coal in that spur?
A. There had not been too n1uch 1nined in the Eagle scam.
This spur, we wanted to go throug·h, around the 1nouutain
on the sa1ne side. We had got halfway through there.
Q. 37. Do you know why limne Creek Smokeles~ Coal
Company quit 1nining in the Eagle semn?
A. No.
Q. 38. Do you know when they did that Ininiug· in the
Eagle sea1n of coal f
A. Well, it "·as the last year of 1nining, about. It wa~
a new n1ine there, the Eagle sean1 was.
Q. 39. "\Vhen was it that Home Creek S1noke.less Coal Oolllpa.ny mined that Eagle seam? "\Vha.t year, if you ren1en1be1·?
A. \\Tell, it was some of the last. 1nining they done.
Q. 40. Along· about 1954 or 1955 f
A. Tl1a.t is not far fron1 that.
Q. 41. Do you know why they quit n1ining thnt
Dep. (I) coal?
5/11/61
A. No, I don't. I could not say.
Q. 42. 1Va.s that about the tiine they shut down
page 63 ~
their operation completely?
A. Yes.
Q. 43. How much Clintwood c.oal is left in the Inountain
there where you ''rere n1ining?
A. Well, there is pillars in there that was left.
Q. 44. Is there sufficient coal there tl1at truckers could mine
it at a profit at t11is time?
By ~fr. Hudgins: Objection, because he l1as not been
shown qualified to answer this questions. It is specula.tiYe.
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EXA~IINATION

RESUMED.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 45. Go ahead and answer it.
A. Well, there could be coal got out by methods of mining
where they auger. Some of then1 would do that. They can
get lots of coal.
Q. 46. "What business are you in 7
A. I am mining a litt.le now.
Q. 47. How long have you been mining?
A. Well, since in about 1954 I guess.
Q. 48. Since 1954?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever work for Home Creek SmokeDep. (I) less Coal Company¥
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir, I have.
page 64 ~ Q. 50. Did you work inside the mines?
A. Outside. I didn't work inside much. I hope
the engineers check up.
Q. 51. Have you been inside the mine?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 52. Have you been all over the mine?
A. No.
Q. 53. Based on your knowledge of mining and upon your
inforn1ation that you rec.eived while inside the mine, is there
any Clintwood coal left in there that could be mined at a profit?
By ~Ir. Hudgins: Same objection as heretofore interposed to the previous questions of this nature.
A. Well, we was mining some coal out.
Q. 54. From the mining that you did in the Eagle seam
on this property could that be mined at a profit?
A. Well,-

By Mr. Hudgins:

Same objection.

A. Well, yes, I think so.
Q. 55. Have you been approached with reference to leasing your interest in the coal, in the event the lease is cancelled?
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A. Yes, sir, I have.
Dep. (I)
Q. 56. 'Vas any price mentioned as to what the
5/11/61 person would pay for the coal f
page 65 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. 57. What price?
·By Mr. Hudgins:

Objection.

A. Twenty-five cents.
Q. 58. How many people have approached yon with reference to a lease on it?
A. 'Veil, there has been several.
Q. 59. Are they responsible people, in the 1nining business
that could operate it in your opinion~
By 1\fr. Hudgins: Objection. He has not been shown to be
qualified to give such opinion.

Q. 60. Go ahead .
...~\... Wise ·Con1pany has offered and Booth to 1nine it.
Q. 61. 'Vho is Booth?
A. Down l1ere at Hon1e Creek-what thev call 'Vise Countv
.,
~
Coal Corporation.
Q. 62. Is that right below the Home Creek Sn1okclcss Coal
Company mine?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 63. Are they, and have they been for sonw tin1e 1nining
coal in that area?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 64. Approximately how long have they been
Dep. (I) in business there?
5/11/61
A. Well, they was running several years before
page 66 ~ 1\fr. French quit?
Q. 65. You Jn(lan i11 about 1954 or 1955 they
were operating- there?
A. A good bit before that.
Q. 66. Do you know what seam of coal they were mining.
Wise County Coal Corporation that is?
A. Well, more of the Clintwood and Blair and the Splash
Dan1 Seams.
Q. 67. Approximately, how far are their mines from the
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company's tipple?
A. vVell, up this ridge-they mined up clear- close to
Don Corbin-he ·was n1ining. He was up close to them.
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Q. 68. Does their lease adjoin IIome Creek Smokeless Coal
Company, or do you know?
A. Yes. That Buchanan Realty joins.
Q. 69. Do you kno·w of any place on the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company's leases that the Blair seam has been
opened up?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. 70. How high is itT
A. Well, it runs from thirty-seven, and there is one place
I prospected is forty-two.
Q. 72. ''7fiere was that that you say has been opened upY
A.
ell, it is in Lynn Camp and Hmue Creek and Looneys
Creek.
Dep. {I)
Q. 73. Does any of it lay on the Lester Fork?
5/11/61
A. No, there was none prospected that I know
pag~ 67 ~ of dow·n-down there.
Q. 73. Does th~.t lay close to a.ny road that it
~ould be truck mined out to the state- highway?
.l\. Oh! Yes.
Q. 74. Fron1 your knowledge of n1ining, and particularly
truck mining, could tha.t Blair seam be mined at a profit at
this time?

''r

By 1\Ir. I-Iudgins: Same objection as heretofore interposed to sitnilar questions.
EXA~IINATION

B-v-

~Ir.

RESU1\fED BY

Pobst:

·Q. 75. Answer the question.
A. Yes, it is good c.oal. I an1 1nining a little-! mean the

Leckie Panther people are mining close to it.
Q. You mean you are mining in the Blair seam close to
Home Creek?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 77. "Where are you mining now?
A. At. the bead of Lynn Camp Creek right up against it.
Q. 78. The property you are mining on adjoins the Home
Creek S1nokeless Coal Company 1
A. Yes, I am up to the- lease.
Q. 79. Arc the mining conditions in that sea.m of coal good
or bad?
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Dep. (I)
5/11/61
By ~Ir. Hudgins: Objection on the ground it
page 68 ~ calls for a conclusion.
EXAMINATION RESUMED.
By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 80. Go ahead.
A. It is good.
Q. 81. In your opinion could that Blair seam have been
mined at any time during the past fifteen years at a profit!
By Mr. Hudgins: This question is objected to on the
ground it calls for a conclusion.
A. Yes.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. Mr. ~icClana.ha.n, you say you mined under a lease
from Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company?
A. When we was mining· for Home Creek Y
Q. 2. Yes. Did you have a lease?
A. No. Mr. French has the lease.
Q. 3. What was your arrangement?
A. "\\7ell, he was to pay us three and one-half for his coal.
Q. 4. Per ton?
A. Per ton, and run it over his tipple.
Q. 5. When did you start mining?
A. We started 'vork the first of December,
Dep. (I) 1959.
5/11/61
Q. '~Then did you quit?
page 69 ~ A. 'Vell, it was in the last of !\fay, I believe, in
1959.
Q. 7. Did l1e ask you to quit?
A. Well, the owners of the coal, they wanted money for the
royalty.
Q. 8. "What. owners?
A.. Well, all of them that were concerned.
Q. 9. Did lte ask you to quit, ~Ir. French or any body for
Jfome Creek Smokeless Coal Company?
By l'Ir. Combs: Objected to as immaterial.
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'V

ell,Q. 10. Did 1\ir. French or a.ny body for Hotue Creek Snlokeless Coal Company nsk you to quit·f
A. Well, he ha.d not paid the royalty.
Q. 11. 'Vill you answer tl1e question. Did he ask you to
quit? You ca.n answer that yes or no, can't you1
By 1\Ir. Con1bs: Objection because it is imtnaterial.
A. (The witness did not answer.)
Q. 12. You refuse to answer. If you don't want to answer

we will move on. You say the owners were not getting tl1eir
royalty. Did they con1e and ask you to quit?
A. They wanted to know about the royalty.
Dep. (I)
Q. 13. Had they been to 1\Ir. French?
5/11/61
A. Certainly. Yes, they had been to 1\fr. French.
page 70} Q. 14. Who ·was it tha.t cmue to you and told you
they ha.d been to 1\{r. French~
A. "\Yell, there was Da:vis, tnyself, Johnny Shortridge on
this that had been 1nined.
Q. 15. These people you named c.an1e to you and said
that 1\Ir. French had not paid thetu the royalty, is that what
you are saying'
A. 'Vell,Q. 16. Is tl1at correct?
A. 'yell, the royalty had not been paid, and he was to pay
it.
Q. 17. Listen to my question, I want you to understand it.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 18. I asked you if tl1e people you just nan1ed can1e to you
nnd said l\Ir. French had not paid then1 the royalty!
A. 'Yhy, y(ls, the royalty had not been paid.
Q. 19. They can1e to yon and said 'fvir. French ]Jad not paid
thC'Hl the royalty, is that right?
A. Y(IS, it is rigl1t.
Q. 20. Did tlwy ask you to stop mining·?
A. lTntil tl1is royalty- was picked up. They would not aceC'pt it.
Q. 21. Did they ask you to stop mining because the royalty
hnd not been paid?
A. That was-'''l1at is the question?
D(lp. (I)
Q. 22. That is a, simple question. You can an5/11/61
swer it yC's or no. Did they· ask yon to stop 1nining
page 71 ~ beeansC' the royalty had not been paid!
A. Yes.

J
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Q. 23. They did a.sk you to stop mining because the royalty had not been paid
A. They was not receiving anything out of it.
Q. 24. Listen to my question. I am g·oing to insist on an
answer. Did these people you have named come to you and
ask you to stop 1nining because the royalty had not been paid?
Now answer it yes or no, and n1ake any explanation you
want to. Did they or didn't thev?
A. Vv ell, they "~anted to kno'v "'about the royalty, and asked
us-There w·ould have to be smuething done about it.
Q. 25. Did they ask you to stop Inining1
A. I answered you.
Q. 26. You didn't answer 1ny question.
A. 1\fy answer is: Yes.
Q. 27. '\Tho was it tha.t asked you to stop rnining because
the royalty had not been paid? Nan1e those people, please sir?
A4 Well, they was all of the heirs and all the people.
Q. 28. Nan1e the ones that can1e to you and asked you to
stop mining· because the royalty had not been paid¥ \Vill you
do that, please sir?
A. I told you that they told us to stop, that the
Dep. (I) royalty was not being paid.
5/11/61
Q. 29. I want you to put into the record here,
page 72 r so the Court can have your answer, the names
of the people that came to you and asked you to
stop mining because the royalty bad not been paid! Just list
them there. Will you do that, please sir?
A. I was one of them, and the royalty-he was not. paying
it.
Q. 30. Now, the rest of them, please sir?
A. Ellis ~IcCla.naha.n, one of my brothers.
Q. 31. Narne the rest?
A. Doris ]\fcClanahan and Hufford, one of my other brothers.
Q. 32. \Vho else·!
A. And Lilly Stiltner and Grace Fields, a sister.
Q. 33. All right, who else?
A. Edna Els,vick, Ethel Dotson or O'Donnell,-she goes
bv the na.m.e of 0 'Donnell.
· Q. 34. Who else asked you to stop mining beeause the
royalty had not been paid f
0
/

By Mr. Combs: Objection because it is immaterial as to
any issue. The witness has stated a dozen times, in different
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ways, that he was approached by then1 that were kicking· about
no royalties being paid.

A. (The witness did not answer)
Q. 35. Have you given all the names of the people who
came to you and asked you to stop 1nining because the royalty
had not been paid?
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 73 ~

By Air. C01nbs:
immaterial.

This question is objected to as

EXA~IINATION

RESUA1:ED.

By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 36. Do you want to add any .body else who came to you Y
A. "\Vell, they all wanted something· done about it and
wanted us to stop.
Q. 37. \Yere you operating at a profit at that time?
A. \Ve could have done so.
Q. 38. vVere you operating at a profit at that time?
A. We was developing ne'v n1ines on it.
Q. 39. Did you think it was a good thing for you too?
A. Well,Q. 40. Sir?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 41. And you were operating at a profit in a thing that
looked good to you and yet you quit just because these people
named by you asked ~rou to stop, is that right¥
A. (The witness did not answer)
Q. 42. Did you go to lfr. French at that time?
A. l-Ie had been to us several times to go in on it.
Q. 43. Did you go to 1\ir. French or :Home Creek Smokeless
Coal C01npany and say: You will have to pay this minimum
royalty or I am g-oing to quit. Is that the way you worked
it? If you didn't do that, what did you do so far
Dep. (I) as 'Nir. Freneh was concerned?
5/11/61
A. l-Ie got on us to do it.
page 74 ~ Q. 44. Did you go to him at that time, before
you quit?
A. "\\re called him on it.
Q. 45. \Vho did ·f
A. ~Iy son.
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Q. 46. Called him on it, at t'bat time, before you quit, is
that right!
A. We had been approached to quit.
Q. 47. After you had been approacl1ed to quit. You said
you were in a. g·ood thing for yourself, you just didn't quit
that without going to hhn and trying to get him to pay the
royalty, did you 1 Did you notify ~Ir. French you were going
to quitt
A.
ell,-'ye had beenQ. 48. That is a shnple question. Did you notify ~Ir.
French you were going to quit¥
A.
e told hinl we would have to quit, they had asked us
to, on his royalty.
Q. 49. 'Vho told hhu that f "\Vho told hhn that!
A. 1\{y son.
Q. 50: 'Vha.t is your son's name'
A. J an1es Ra.gus McClanahan.
Q. 51. That was in lVIay, 1959, or about that t.hne 1
A. Yes, it would have been.
Q. 52. "1J1ere were you operating at tha.t time f In the
Eagle Seam or Clintwood Seam f
Dep. (I)
A. 'Ve was operating in then1 both. We was
5/11/61
talking of the Clintwood a w·hile ago. 'Ye have a
page 75 ~ place opened up in the Clintwood Seam. There
is a good block of coal in it that c.ould be mined,
close to that.
Q. 53. 'Vhere was your operation at the t.in1e your son told
~Ir. French you were going to quit!
A. 'Ve was in both seams.
Q. 54. 'Yere )rou operating t11e Blair Seam at that time?
A. Yes, sir. He had gone in there first and had the tipple
built, and running the two of them together.
Q. 55. Had you spent any money on it?
A. They were there six n1onth.
Q. 56. You had spent son1e money on this!
A. Y(lS, sir.
Q. 57. And you walked awa~" from there?
A. Well,Q. 58. Left tl1e money }"OU l1a.d spent, and left a power bill
~Ir. French had to pay?
A. (The witness did not answer.)
Q. 59. You don't want to answer that question. And you
did all this just because son1e of the heirs told you that they
had to have their royalty, is that right!

"r
'T
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A. \Yell, the coal that-well, still is not paid for. I think
some amount there would have taken care of his power bill.
Q. 60. Had you ever called on Ilome Creek Smokeless Coal
Company to n1ine this property after it had shut down about
1954, or whenever it was f
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
By Mr. Contbs: Objection, because it was the
page 76 ~ Home Creek Coal Company's duty to mine it and
mine it 'vith reasonable dispatch and diligence. It
is not incumbent upon the lessors to keep proding the lessees.

Thereupon the foregoing question:
''Had you ever called on Hmne Creek Smokeless Coal Company to mine this property after it had shut down about 1954,
or whenever it 'vas¥'' \Vas read by the reporter as reported.
A. We had him up in 1957 on back royalty.
Q. 61. Who do you mean when you say:
e had him up?
A. Well, over at Judge Lively's office.

''r

Q. 62. Who7
A. Judge Lively, in 1957. He checked the royalty, and part
of them wanted to break the lease "rit.h him then, and they
agreed there for hirn to pay it up and it would never happen

again.
Q. 63. \Yas fhat a Court proceeding? \Vas it something
in Courtf
A. He was over the·re.
Q. 64. Was it actually in some Court?
A. Not, it was not in Court.
Q. 65. You mean you and others went to ,J ndge Lively as
your lawyer?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir.
5/11/61
Q. And he called 1\{r. French about royalty.
page 77 ~ .l\.. Yes, sir.
Q. 67. And ~Ir. French came down to Lebanon!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 68. And what was it that ~Ir. French agreed to do?
A. To pay up.
Q. 69. Who did he tnake those promises to?
A. Well, there was-a check was made to 1\{r. Looney,
.J an1es, the Clerk, and he was to distri·bute it.
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Q. 70. Didn't Home Creek Smokeless Coal Cmnpany send
checks, after that, to 1\:fr. Looney to be distributed t
A. Not until they stopped 1ne.
Q~ 71. Not until they stopped you?
A. Yes.
Q. 72. You do kno\v l\Ir. Looney got other cheeks after
that, don't you, Mr. l\IeCla nahan Y
A. I know of hin1 getting- the first
Q. 73. Did you go to 1\Ir. Looney and ask hin1 for your
share?
A. Vvell, they didn't acceptQ. 74. Sir?
A. He seemed to think that the check he sent was the rovalty up to date, and they would not accept it. ....t\nd l\Ir. Looney
adYised hin1 that that was not. the royalty up to date,-if they
accepted that that put it up to date.
Q. 75. It is a fact that Hmue Creek Smokeless Coal Conlpany continued to send checks, and the reason you
Dep. (I) l1ave not been paid is hecause those checks were
5/11/61 not accepted, is that right f
page 78 ~ A. 'Veil, l1e went .beyond his agreement.
Q. 76. What is the distance between the Eagle
and Clintwood seams over there where you were operating?
A. Well, his engineer, and fhe place I prospected, we
figured approximately thirty-eight to forty-one feet.
Q. 77. How far is it from the Eagle to the Blair Seam!
A. 'Veil, I think it is a good exmuple-Clintwood, Eagle,
Blair and Glan1orga.n is about the same distance.
Q. 78. How fa.r is it between the Eagle and Blair Seams
over there where you were working?
A. 'Vell, I would say forty feet.
Q. 79. Did any body else g·o into that Blair Seam on the
Home Creek Stnokeless Coal Cmupany property, or were you
and your son the only ones that went into it?
A. Nothing only prospecting. I prospected for }f•·· Frencl1.
Q. 80. "\Vhen you say it has been opened up, it has been
prospected!
A. Yes. sir. He wanted to see it.
Q. 81. Wl1o¥
A. ?Yfr. Frencl1. ~Ir·. 1\Iiller, the ~mperintendent in ~.harge.
I-Ie had orrlers from 1\'[r. Frencl1.
Q. 82. Did you do that while you were doing the other
work?
A. "\Vhile I worked for 1\Ir. French.
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Q. 83. You didn't do it while you were in there
individually¥
A. This prospecting, he had that done.
5/11/61
Q.
84. Before you and your son went in 7
page 80 ~
. .~. Yes. He had his coal prospected in different
places.
Q. 85. I-I ow long ago was that l
.A. V\7ell, it was some time before he quit work.
Q. 86. Can you give us any idea. how long ago it was 1
A. I didn't Inake then1 all in the same year. He prospected
in different places.
Q. 87. 'Vas it before 1954?
A. I done it while I was working for him.
Q. 88. I understood you to say it was before I-Ion1e Creek
Rn10keless Coal Con1pany had stopped~
~~. Yes, he had stopped. ~Ir. 1\IillerQ. 89. How deep did you go into the sean1s?
.A.. Oh, in two or three plac.es I say I drove thirty feet.
Q. 90. Did you test the coal yourself I
.A. I taken samples and turned them over to the Superin:
tendent.
Q. 91. '"11en you testified it looked like good coal, you are
testifying what. it looked lilw when you prospected 1
A. 1\fr. French told Judge Lively he had good coal.
Q. 92. He had good coal.
.A. That is what he said.
Q. 93. He didn't say what the anaylsis was?
A. Yes, I heard the analysis. Mr. Miller 'vould
DPp. (I) tell me.
15/11!61
Q. 94. W11at t~"pe coal is it?
page 81 ~
A. Well, ~Ir. Combs 'had son1e of his tested.
Q. 95. Let's talk about the I-IonlC Creek coal.
A. I mn going to give you a.n example, talking about the
Blair Seam. It run around three and one-l1alf percent ash,
and the Superintendent, in the places I prospected for Mr.
~f r. French,Q. 96. Don't say what some body else told you.
A. 'Yell. he g-ave me a report and told me about it.
Q. 97. You don't know whether it is domestic coal or metalurgical coal 1

Dep. (I)

By Mr. Combs: It is insisted bv counsel for the comJ)lainants that the evidence of what Mr. Miller, Superintendl'}nt for J-Iome Creek Smokeless Coal Company said is ad-
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missible as admission against interest, and is not hearsay,
and we insist he answer it for the record.
By Mr. Hudgins: Objection to the answer because the
question is, whether it is admissible against interest, a question of circumstances, whether an agent can bind his principal.
Thereupon the foregoing question: "You don't know
whether it is dmnestic coal or metalurgical eoal "? '' 'Vas read
by the reporter as reported.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 82 ~

A. (The witness did not answer.)
EXA~IINATION RESU~iED.

By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 98. Do you know that, :1\Ir. 1\IcClanahan?
A. 1\ir. l\£iller said it was good.
Q. 99. Mr. 1\icClanaha.n, w·as this meeting in Judge Lively's
office in Lebanon to get straightened out what amount you
people w.ere entitled to? ""\Vas tha.t not the main purpose of
that meeting? You all had disag·reed about the division of the
money had you not,-w·hen you had this n1eeting over in
Judge Lively's office?
A. This is n1y answer, 'vhat I understood, to your question:
All the owners of the coal, they wanted their n1oney.
Q. 100. I an1 talking· about the 1neeting in Judge Lively's
office. That was before you and your son started operating,
that is right, is it not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 101. You don't say that Home Creek Smokeless Coal
qompany had not been sending royalty checks in at that
hme, do you?
A. No, sir, he had not sent them.
Q. 102. Do you deny he had been sending checks down here,
and Shortridge and some of the l\fcClanal1ans were sent
checksf
A. After they stopped, to Mr. Looney.
Q. 103. Before the meeting in Judge Lively's ofDep. (I)
5/11/61 fice, whic.h was in 1957 as I understood you. Do
page 83 ~ you say Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Cmnpany had
not been sending checks?
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A. I don't get your question.
Q. 104. 'V'hut ·was the purpose of the meeting in Judge
Lively's office~
A. To collect royalty.
Q. 105. For what period?
A. \V ell, he let s01ne other truck mines mine a. lot on us.
\Ve been in his office, and ~fr. Shortridg·e told him they were
1nining· on us, and we c:hecked that-I checked with his engineers in Willian1son. They had checked he o'ved us some
thirty hundredQ. 106. Was it for the purpose of collecting for coal mined
or minimum royalty f
A. Well,Q. 107. Sirf
A. This truck mine had mined some on us.
Q. 108. When you had this n1eeting in 1957 in Judge Lively's office, did Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company owe you
any minimum royalty? Can you answer that, ~fr. ~fcClana
hanT
A. Well, he owed-his engineer said-said he owed is
thirty some hundred 'vhere these fellows tha.t had 'vent in on
John Henry Shortridge's coal and mined on it.
Q. 109. The meeting in Judge Lively's office in 1957 was
hecause you understood there w·ere royalties due for coal
that. had been mined Y
A. Mr. Shortridge told l[r. French that they was
Dep. (I) Ininiug son1e on us. And he said: John, I will have
5/11/61 that checked. And he did.
page 84 ~ Q. 110. .And the n1eeting in Judge Lively's office was to decide how· much was due and which
ones were to get it, is that right?
A. The money should have 'vent-would have w·ent to all the
heirs.
·
Q. 111. At. that thne did you say, or did any of the heirs,
in Judge Lively's office, say Houw Creek Smokeless Coal
C01npany owed you any n1inimum royalty.
By Mr. Combs: This question is objected to as imn1aterial.
By ~Ir. Hudgins: I want to point out that that is one of
the contentions here that tlw n1inimum royalties have not
been paid.
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EXAMINATION RESUMED.
By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 112. Can you answer tha.t question T
A. \Veil, if I bad a statement, which I have not brought
with me, I could let you see for yourself. I have got that,
wha.t ~fr. Looney paid in shares. The rate of the royalty.
Q. 113. You have testified that you had ~fr. French up in
,Judge Lively's office. Surely you kno"r why you l1ad him up,
don't you~
A. \Vell, it was on what royalty nloneyQ. 114. Was it just for royalty on coal that had
Dep. (I) been mined, or did you also claim at that time
5/11/61
there was son1e n1inhnum royalty owing to you·~
page 85 ~ A. (The witness did not answer)
Q. 115. Can yon answer that! If you ca.n 't, say
so and we will 1nove along.
A. ~love on.
Q. 116. You can't answer it~
A. Royalty, what they stopped us on, and the royalty that
he said he would pay it up and it would not. happen again,
nnd \ve never received anything after that.
Q. 117. You said a while ago that the Clintwood seam
could he gotten out with an auger. Is it your position that
Home Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company has a right to auger
that coal?
A. No, I don't think so. I think it is deep tnining is what
they g·ot.
Q. 118. Any coal they get out they haYe to get out tln·ongh
deep mining, is that your position'~
A. That is. Some Clintwood wi11 open up there. Tl1ere is a
good block there.
Q. 119. That was not IllY question. If I und0rstood you,
you would not insist that they lwd to auger coal, would you 1
By 1\fr. Cmnhs: There has l1een no cla.hn to that.
By Mr. Hudgins: I was trying- to get tl1at. into the record
rrom ~tfr. McClanahan.
EXAMINATION RESIDIED.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
By 1\Ir. I-Iudg·ins: .
page 86 ~ Q. 120. Gettin~ back to the tin1e you and your
son were operating. How was the top over that
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Eagle sean1? Did you have any trouble with the top coming
in?
A. No we didn't have any trouble.
.
Q. 121.' S1r?
A. No, we didn't have any trouble then.
Q. 122. Did you have any trouble with thin seams. Did
you hit any rolls there 1
A. Yes, struck a roll..
Q. 123. Didn't you stop at that time because you had a
roll V
A. You ha.ve to mine around it.
Q. 124. At the same time you "rere operating on the Home
Creek property were you not ·operating close by on other property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 125. Did you run s·hort on n1oney 1
A.
e spent a vast amount in his place.
Q. 126. Didn't you get Mr. French to advance you some
money, and didn't he do that?
A. We have the coal in.
Q. 127. Didn't you g-et hin1 to advance you some money?
.A.. Well,Q. 128. Can you answer that question, Mr. McClanahan?
A. ""\Yell, they was to pay twice a month, every hvo weeks.
\Ve had sent him. word to make it before that, that
Dep. (I) we would assume, as the coal went over the scales
5/11/61
in Roanoke, where we shipped, our check would be
page 87 ~- in tllC mail. There was a lot of coal tl1at was held
for any length of time on the yards.
Q. 129. Were you not running· so short of money on one
occasion, you or your son called hin1 and he put a d1eck in
the mail to try to help yon ont~ is t1utt not right 1 Can you
answer that~ As a. n1.ntter of fact he left the check at The
""\Vest Vi 1·g-inia. I:Iotel in Bluefield so you could l1ave it that
nig·ht, is tha.t not rigl1t!
A. T,ike I say, that 'vas the coal set on the ya:rds there.
Q. 130. Yon 1·efuse to answ·er the question. All right.
Ts it not true the real reason you shut down is because you
just could not operate do,vn there?
A. No, sir. They asked us to shut down to be frank.

''T
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REDIRECT

illcCla,naha1~.

EXA~IINA'riON.

By l\I 1·. Cmnbs :
·Q. 1. ~Ir. ~IcClanahan, I believe yon stated that you muployed, you a.ud the other heirs, en1ployed Judg-e Lively at
son1e thne in 1957 with reference to the tuonev that the IIon1e
Creek Smokeless Coal Cmupany owed the heirs?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. And you don't know, of your own knowledge, whether
that wa.s for coal royalty or coal tniued, or 1uininnuu royalty.
You just know they owed you smne nwuey?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir.
5,111/61
Q. 3. Do you know approximately how· 1nuch
page 88 the IImue Creek Smokeless Coal Company owed
you heirs J}
.A.. His e'ngineer s~id he owed us ·thirty son1e hundred,that is where another truck ntine had 1nincd over on us.

r

By Mr. Hudgins: The defeudnnt n10ves to strike out what
the engineer said. It. is not shown be· had any authority to
n1ake any sueh statement, or in the seope of his authority.
EXA.~IIXATION

RESUl\IED.

Bv 1\Ir. Cmnbs :
·Q. 4. The thirty son1e hundred, was that the amount owed
to the l-IcClanahan lteirs and Ocie Shortridge, or to the
~fcClauahans ?
. .~. It was in 1ny 1unne-the ~r(. Cla.nahans and Shortridge.
Q. 5. So, that thirty some hundred dollars w·oul<l have gone
to Oc.ie Shortridge and the ~IcClanahan heirs jointly, is that
'vhat you 1nean 2
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 6. Now, at the thue that you had that n1eeting there in
Judge Lively's office with ~Ir. French, was anything said at
that thne a.bout. trying to cancel the lease~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 7. What. was said?
Dep. (I)
A. 'Veil, Mr. French said, if we undertook to
5/11/61
cancel the lease, he would spend smue n1oney.
pag-e 89 ~ Q. 8. To try to keep it fr01n being cancelled J?
A. To keep it front being cancelled.
Q. 9. Had there been anything- mentioned muong· tl1e heirs
at. that time of trying to cancel the }{lase because of delinquency of paying· on that royalty·?
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. 10. I believe you stated he said if you 'vould let him
pav it up to-date, he would keep it up fron1 then on?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11. There ''Tould be no further t.rouble. At the time you
prospected that. coal and l\Ir. Bill ~Iiller was superintendent,
exactly what did he tell you about the analysis of that coal?
. By Mr. Hudgins: Smne objection as heretofore interposed to similar questions.
EXA~IINATION

RESlT3£ED.

By Mr. Co1nbs:
Q. Go ahead.
A. Well, lHr. French, he told Judge Lively that he did have
good coal, and he said he would spend some Inoney if we attempted to break the lease.
Q. 13. Did ~Ir. ~Hiler tell you the analysis 'vas good or
bad?
By Mr. Hudgins:

Objection.

Dep. (I)
A. He said it was g·ood.
5/11/ 1
Q. 14. Was Mr. ~filler the superintendent in
page 90 ~ charge of the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company's operation?
A. Yes, sir. In driving to the opening you drive there by
hin1, and I stopped, and he said :Q. 14. You 1nean the openings where he told you to make
them?
A. Practically all around. Yes, sir.
R-E-CR.OSS EXAJ\IIINATION.

By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. Mr. ~IcCla.nahan, on whose property were you making those opening·s?
A. Making then1 on Shortiidge and }lcCla.nahan, and I
believe there "ras one I made in the Eag·le seam. '\Yell, it is
in the V\Tolfe-Salt Peter Hollow.
Q. 2. Are you testifying openings '''ere made on the Shortridge and :McClanahan property by you in this prospecting?
A. Yes. I made son1e on them and some on Looney, George
Looney.
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D. Siddens.
Q. 1'7hat seams did you make openings in on the 1\lcClanahan and Shortridge properties 1
A. The Eagle and Blair Seams.
Q. 4. Eagle and Blair Seams?
A.. Yes, sir. Right through Mr. French's short tunnel,
around that way too. vVe prospected in two different places
in that hollow.
Q. 5. Mr. McClanahan, did you say that Dorsey McClanahan was one of those people that asked you to stop?
Dep. (I)
A.. Yes, sir.
5/11/61
Q. 6. That was in 1959?
page 91 ~ A. He wanted to break the lease when we was
over at Labanon.
Q. 7. He is not the same Dorsey McClanahan that died
July 5, 1958, is he 7
A.. Well,Q. 8. Is that the Dorsey McClanahan you are talking about,
Mr. McClanahan?
A.. (The witness did not answer)
Q. 9. Sir?
...~. That is in 1957 we had him up. Dorsey 'vanted to break
the lease that he had.
Q. 10. A little "rhile ago you testified, am.ong other things,
Dorsey l\1:cC1anahan asked you to stop in 1959. The rec'Ords
show that Dorsey 1\fcClanaha.n died in 1958. 1\7Jlat I want to
know is is it the same Dorsey }\lfcClanahan you are talking
ahout. Is that the san1e Dorsey McClanahan?
A. Dorsey, he wanted to break the lease.
Q. 11. Dorsey 1\fcClanahan didn't ask you in 1959 to stop
mining?
A. 1Yell,-i f he died in 1958 he didn't.
Q. 12. Now, are any of the rest of these persons that asked
you to stop that you want to correct the record on?
A. No, sir. Dorsey is tl1e one that bad it up when we had
hin1 up in 1957 in ,Judge Lively's office .

•

•

•

•

•

Dep. (I)
5/11/61

page 92

~

D. SIDDENS,
a witness of lawful age, introduced on behald of
the complainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:
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D. Sidd.en.s.
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. You are D. Siddens?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. Mr. Siddens, where do you reside now?
A. I am a legal resident of Florida, but I live in Bristol.
Q. 3. Bristol, Virginia 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 4. You fonnerly resided at Haysi in Dickerson County,
Virginia?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. 'Vere you formerly in the coal operating business
in Dickerson and Buchanan Counties, Virginia for some years,
mining?
A. We owned Splash Dmn Coal Corporation operation
between 1946 and the end of 1955.
Q. 6. For about ten years?
A. And then we did operate son1e in Buchanan County
during that thne.
Q. 7. How long did your concern operate, proc.ess, buy a1~d
sell coal, and operate truck mines and property, and ship
coal in that business?
Dep. (I)
A. In those two counties fr01n 1946 to the end
5/11/61
of 1955.
page 93 ~ Q. 8. A·nd do you know, generally the properties
under lease bv Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company on the heads of Home Creek, Looney's Creek, Lynn
Camp Creek and Levisa River in Buchanan County, Virginia?
A. I have never been on the property. I just know, generally of it and its general location.
Q. 9. Were you at any thne attracted by the possibility
of leasing that coal and having same operated to produce
coal?
A. Yes, sir. I approached 1\fr. French with tl1e possibility
of buying the Home Creek property at one time.
Q. 10. Is that Charles W. French, now here present?
A. Yes, sir, 1\ir. French right here.
Q. 11. About when was that?
A. I .fi·rst approached Mr. French in December, 1956. I
first met 1\ir. French in December, 1956.
Q. 12. And what requests or propositions did vou make to
him? Were you going to buy his leases or pay him an overriding royalty, or what was your idea, or was that discussed?
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D. Sidd.ens.
A. That subject was not discussed. I was simply probing
the possibility of buying or trading· for the property, a.nd
our conversations were held, at the various meetings, to discussing the phases of the property, such as equipment and
things involved before we would get to the point of prospecting the property.
Q. 13. Did you ask Mr. French as to the availDep. (I) able sean1s on the land and the quality thereof,
5/11/61 generally 1
page 94 ~ A. 'Ve w·ere simply verifying 1ny thinking that
the sea1ns that existed,Q. 14. ~finable and n1erchantable sean1s .
. A.. I don't believe we discussed that in that detail.
Q. 15. Did he say anything about the sea.n1s, and where, in
his opinion, tl1ey could be n1ined ~
A. I believe that I would have to get my notes. I believe
that. the Clintwood Seam was pretty well worked out, and the
Splash Dam Seam has not been very well prospected, and the
other seams we didn't talk very n1ueh about.
Q. 16. 'Vas he of the idea that he might make son1e kind of
deal with you, or what did be say about that?
. A... Well, during that time, of course, when I would con1e up
from Florida, which was not too often, I usually called to see
if I could talk to him. vVe spent a short time talking of the
different phases, or the elements of the property, because
J\Ir. French's health was some w=hat below normal then and
he didn't have too nnu·h time to talk to me. And we talked
a short time at each meeting.
Q. 17. I:Iow 1nany ti1nes did you talk to him when you approached 'hin1 fron1 the latter part of 1956-just estimate it?
A. It "rould he hard to ~sti1nate. "\'Ve had a number of short
1neetings and talked about everything- involved in the corporation's equipment, etc. until we had covered about every
phase of it. And tl1en, about hvo years ago, he told
Dep. (I) me he didn't think there was any point in discus:l/11/61 sing· the 1natter, or there was nothing nwre that
page 95 ~ we could discuss about it until son1e n1atter was
resolved-until the n1at.ter was resolved in the
property.
Q. 18. 'Vl1at did he Inea.n by that Y Do you know f
. A.. That I don't know and still don't know, unless it is this
matter here now that has come up. But he did advise he
would call me whenever it was worth while talking some
more.
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D. Sidden$.
Q. 19. How long- "Tas that f In his last conversation that he
told you that, approxhnately how long 'vas that1
. A.. 'Vell, as I recall it he told 111e that about this tin1e hvo
,-cars ag·o.
· Q. 20. Then, that would be about 1959. So you were talking
to Jlin1 off and ou 1nany tilnes-d.iffereut conferences fron1
t956 to about. the spring of 1959, or something like over two
~~ears, is that right, approxin1ately 1
...-\.. 'Ye talked a good many times,-a few thnes each year
during 1957 and 1958, and until he told me he had a matter
tl1at had to be resolved.
Q. 21. Did he ever tell you he was threatened with a suit
to canee1 the leases 1
.!J,... No, sir.
Q. 22. That is what you took it that he meant!

By :\Ir. Hudg-ins:

Objection beeanse it is not pertinent .

. A. I just don't know.
Oep.. (I)
Q. Then, that was the last cou1munication you
5/11/61 have had with hilu a bout it 1
page 96 ~ A. No, sir. I have contacted :\Ir. French since
that occasion to see if he was in shape that we could
talk further.
Q. 24. '\l1at would he say·?
. A.. I believe that would he that the 1natter had not been
l'esolved,-there was nothing ne"T to report, something to
that effect.
Q. 25.
ould it be ~;-our idea, intent and purpose if you
had gott('n the rigl1t to prospect that coal on the Home Cr('ek
S1nokeless Coal Cmnpany's leases in tl1at section, and if the
prospectus had sllo,nl that was 1ninahle and 1nerchantable
(•.oal left there, was it your idea to acquire that by purchase,
lease or otherwise if you could for a reasonable price?
A . It was n1y thought to first determine what would be in\·olved in tlw purchase of the property, and see if it was worth
wl1ile to prospect" the property.
Q. 26. You 'vanted to g-et his price first?
.A.• 1\Te didn't advance. far enough to discuss price. We diseussed the physical iten1s that 'rould be inYolved. "Te had not
then taken prospects of the sean1s of coal. I "rould not go on
the property and prospect witl1out an idea what 'vould be
involved.
Q. 27. The n1oney price-the inveshnent?

"r
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Clarence Ramey.
A. What type of equipment and facilities were on the prop-

erty.
Q. 28. If the facilities and equipment were satisDep. (I)
5/11/61 factory aucl the price was satisfactory, and the
page 97 ~ coal on prospecting appeared to be minable and
Inerchant.able it was your intention to a.cquire it
in some way?
A. Let's see. I was hesitating, or 1nore interested in buying or leasing the propertv if the property prospected satisfactorily.
•
Q. 29. Are you still interested Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 30. And you never did get-You never could g·et hhn to
the point to make you a price or a proposition, is t11at right Y
A. No, sir. We discussed about every phase, every element
of the thing, at the tin1e he said it would be wasting 1ny time,
or would not be advisable to discuss it further until he could
resolve this 1natter down here. I didn't ask him tlw nature of
the matter.

CROSS

EXA~fiNATION.

No cross exanlina tion.

•

•

•

•

•

CLARENCE RAl\iEY,
a witness of lawful age, introduced as a witness on behalf of
the complainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
By Mr. Combs:
page 98 ~
Q. 1. Your name is Clarence Ramey?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. How old are you Y
A. Forty-seven.
Q. 3.
you own any interest in the property of James
1\Hlton McClanahan, Deceased, leased to Home Creek-leased
to E. L. Bailey and assigned by E. L. Bailey to Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Company Y
A. I own a twenty-fourth part.
Q. 4. I believe that Mae Justus, one of the daughters of
James Milton 1\fcClanahan sold her interest in this property

Do
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to you and Albert Farmer on ~iarch 3, 1954, is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. Since that thne have yon ever received any royalty
-minimum royalty or royalty on coal actually mined from
this leased property?
~- No, sir.
Q. 6. 'Vhat business are you in, 1\Ir. Rainey?
A. 'Yell, I still 1nine a little coal.
Q. 7. lTow long- have you 1nining .coal?
A. I start Pel in 1947.
Q. 8. And have ~·ou been in the c·oal business continuously
since that time¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 9. And was that about when the truck minDep. (I) ing started in this county?
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
page 99 r Q. 10. And you are interested in truck Inining,
is that correct?
A. That is -right..
Q. 11. Have you o'vned a.ny interest in any coal loading
do.c.ks and preparation plants in this county?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 12. "\Vhere?
A. I own an interest in Riverside, Virginia By-Products
and Leetown Coal Corporation and Rainbow.
Q. 13. How long have you owned interests in those companies f
A. "'\Yell, Riverside an<l Virg·inia By-Products, I believe we
put them in in about 1949 or 1950.
Q. 14. And do you still o'vn an interest in any of them?
A. I own an interest in the Riverside and ·virginia ByProducts.
Q. 15. "\Vhere were you raised, 1\tir. Ramey?
A. I "ras raised in Buchanan County, head of Stiltner
Creek.
Q. 16. How far from the Lynn Camp Creek?
A. It 'vas just across tlte ridge. The mountain separates
them.
Q. 17. Did your father's property adjoin the Lynn Camp
property?
Dep. (I)
A. It constitutes Lynn Camp Creek.
5/11/61
Q. 18. Do you kno\v where the property in that
pag·e 100 r .Tames Milton McClanahan owned prior to his
death, that was leased to Home Greek Smokeless
Coal Co1npany?
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A. Yes, sir. I know where approximately all of it is.
Q. 19. Do you also kno"r where the George Looney land

.IS •
~

.A. Yes, sir.
Q. 20. Do you know where the Hay Justus land lies!
A. Yes, sir, approxin1ately.
Q. 21. Did your fatheT 's property adjoin any of that property?
A. No, it didn't. It is back up tl1ere.
Q. 22. Have you mined any coal in tl1e vicinity of any of
that property 1
A. \Veil, I n1ined son1e coal in Hmne Creek,-oh, I g·uess
it was in two miles of that property.
Q. 23. On the George Looney property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 24. Have you 1nined any in Lynn Camp?
A. No, I never mined on the Lynn Camp.
Q. 25. What somn are yon 1nining on II orne Creek¥
A. The Blair and Eagle.
Q. 26. \Vhose property were you 1nining on?
A. Lawrence l\fcClaual1an 's.
Q. 27. That was alJont tw·o 1nilcs below the
Dep. (I)
Home Creek tipple ·f
5/11/61
A. Yes.
page 101 ~
Q. 28. V\T as it on the rigl1t or left side g·oing- up~
A. The right hand side g·oing up.
Q. 29. ''7hat was the condition of the C'Oal in tl10 Eag·le
~earn where you mined 1
A. That Eagle sean1, rig-ht in tl1ere, was-the top coal
was pretty had on it.
Q. 30. 'Vas tl1ere any Clintwood above it 1
A. Yes, the·re was about forty some incl1es of 0linhvood.
Q. 31. Tlad it been 1nined out 1
A. Not there where I w·as at. No, sir.
Q. 32. l:Iow high was fhe Eagle Sean1 where yon were lnining?
A. About. fifty-two incl1Ps.
Q. 33. 'Vhen -\vas it that you w·ere n1ining there?
A. Oh, that was about 1955 I believe or some time alongabout then.
Q. 34. And where did vou sell Your coal?
i~.. To Wise County. ·
·
Q. 3n. You were on the 'Yise County's lease?
A. No. I was on Law1·ence 1\.fcClanahan.
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Ran~ey.

Q. 36. 'Vere you able to n1ine that Eagle coal and sell it at
a profit at that t.in1e?
A. No, not right there in that particular place.
Q. 37. 'Yhy were you not able to mine it at a
Dep. (I)
profit f
r>;ll/61
A. \\!ell, the seams were, clear on where I was
page 102 ~ at right. then-! n1ean the top of that there wasthere was about four feet of rock between it and
the sandstone, and I could not hold it, and on across on the
other side the seams got close together.
Q. 38. 'Yhat about the Blair seam 1
A. The Blair sean1 was good 1nining.
Q. 39. How high was it?
.A.. I believe it was about thirty-eight inches.
Q. 40. "\Yere you able to 1nine and operate that seam at a
profit at that tin1e 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 41. Do you know of any operation in the Eagle or Blair
~ean1s on the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Cmnpany's lease
at any place?
A. No, I never was on their property,-! tnean after they
opened that up.
Q. 42. Have you been to any mines in the Lynn Camp section?
A. Yes.
Q. 43. In the Eagle and Blair sea1ns'
A. Ye-s, sir.
Q·. 44. How does it eon1pare with the coal that you were
n1ining· on the I-I orne Creek side?
A. It. was an altogether different situation over there.
Q. 45. Is it better or worse 1
Drp. (I)
A. It is-looks better to n1e. There is really
:i/11 161
sonw beautiful coal coming out of that Blair sean1.
page 103 ~
Q. 46. The n1ines you observed on Lynn Camp,
do :you lmow whose property they a.re on?
A. On the 1\Hlt.on ~Ic.Clanahan property. It is the Leckie
]NlS<'.

Q. 47. And does that adjoin the Georg·e Looney land, or do
knowGJ
· A. No, it adjoins what they call the Brown 1\fart.in tract.
That is Shortridge and ~IeClanahan lease.
Q. 48. You mean the mines you observed was on the tract
tlu:tt was owned individually by Milton ~IcClanahan and adjoins tlw traet is controversy here!
YOU
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Clarence Ranz,ey.
A. That is right.
Q. 49. From your consideration and observation of this
lease, do you think that the coal on the other tracts in controversy here could be mined at a profit?
By 1\fr. Hudgins: Objection on the ground that this witness is not qualified to answer.

A. If we continue tbroug·h the mountain like it is there, I
don't see why it should not be.
Q. 50. Have you leased numerous tracts of land in your
1nining operations for the purpose of mining coal?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 51. In Buchanan County?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir.
5/11/61
Q. 52. vVhat, if you know, is the prevailing
page 104 ~ price at whic:h coal is leased in that se.ction of the
county~

A. I never lease any less than a quarter.
Q. 53. \Vould you be willing to lease and operate this coal
at twenty-five cents a ton?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 54. Ifave you known of any coal in recent years being
leased at less than twentv-five cents in that area?
A. No, sir, I don't.
.,

CROSS

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. .You said you would be willing to lease this coal at
twenty-five cents a ton?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. "\Vhat ~o you mean by "this coal"Y
A. What do I mean by this coal?
Q. 3. Yes.
A. I would be willing to lease it a.t twenty-five cents.
Q. 4. \Vha.t coal are you talking about?
A. About the McClanahan tract.
Q. 5. Shortridge!
A. Yes.
Q. 6. There is supposed to be two hundred seventy-acres
in there?
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Cla.rence Ramey.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 105

~

...-\. Yes, sir.
Q. 7. vVould you be willing to pay the estin1ated tonnage a.nd agree to pay twenty-five cents
per ton regardless of what minimum of coal you
got out of there?

By ~Ir. Pobst:
diculous.

That question is objected to as being re-

.A.. As long as it was tuiuable a.nd tuerehanta.ble I would.
Q. 8. Exactly. You don't know whether it is minable and
merel1antable?
.A. That is right. I don't know what is under there. I know
what is around the outer edge.
Q. 9. 'Vhen you say you would be willing to pay twentyfive cents a ton, what you tnean is, for the me·rehantable coal
to sell, is that wl1at you are proposing¥
A. Yes.
Q. 10. That is all you propose.
~J\.. So long as it is minable and n1erehantahle.

R.EDIR.ECT

EXA~IINATION.

By l\fr. Combs:
·Q. 1. vVould you be willing to exeeute the usual lease that is
executed in this area to tnine all the coal mina;ble and merchantable that could be mined a.t a reasonable and just profit,
with the standard elause, it could be tern1inated on giving a
certain number of days notice to the owners of the coal?
A. Do what, now?

Dep. (I)
Thereupon the preceding question: '''Vould
5/11/61
you be willing to execute the usual lease that is
page 106 ~ executed in tl1is area to mine all the coal minabl~
and merchantable coal that could be mined at a
reasonable and just profit, with the standard clause it could
be terminated on giving a certain number of days notice to
the owners of the coal?" 'Vas read by the reporter as reported .

.A. Yes, sir, I would.
Q. 2. Is that the usual form of lease that is executed in this
a:reaY
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A. That is right.
Q. 3. 'Vould that also apply to the other coal inYolved in
these suits other than the 1\fcClauahan and Shortridge coal?
A. Yes, sir.

RE-CROSS

EXA~fiNATION.

By l\fr. Hudg-ins:
Q. 1. 'Yhat sea1ns of coal are you talking- about?
A. I an1 talking about the Eagle, Blair, Glan1oran and
Splash Dam.
Q. 2. You think all of these seatns are minable at a profit!
A. So far as I have individually.
Q. 3. Have you ever opera ted in the Glamorgan seam?
A. No.
Q. 4. Have you ever operated in the Splash
Dep. (I)
Dan1 seam?
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
page 107 ~ Q. 5. Have you operated in the Splash Dam
Sean1 on this property?
A. No, not too .close to it.
Q. 6. How would you get at tl1at Splash Dam Seam on this
property?
A. Well, I have two or three outlets to it.
Q. 7. How would you get into it?
A. I would go through there, go through and get to it.
Q. 8. It is below the tipple f
A. It is all under water on the Home Creek side-Home
Creek.
Q. 9. Ho1\ would you get to it?
.
A. You can go in from the Looney Creek side.
Q. 10. "'\Vhen you say you would be willing to lease all the
coal on all the property involved in these four suits, you
mean you would be willing· to take all these seams and work
all of them?
A. Yes, I 1vould be willing· to take a.U the seams. I don't
know 'vhether I could work them all at one time or not.
Q. 11. You are willing to build a tipple or tipples and do
all other things tha.t are necessary!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 12. You are willing· to sign a lease for that at anv time
on the terms ~Ir. Combs outlined T
..
7
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A. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)
Q. 13. Do you op0rnte as an indh·idnal or a
5111161
con1pany?
.
pag~ 108 ~
A. It would h0 a corporation.
Q. 14. Do you have Rnch corporation now·!
A. "\Ye ha,·e (•orpo•·ations, anfl we can set up corporation8
n t anY tinw.
Q. if>. How long· han~ you had a11 interC'st in this p1·operty!
A. In this l\[cClmwlwn property~
Q. 16. Yes.
A. I Jwlie,·e T aequil'e<l it in 1954.
Q. 17. lfaYe ron been to see l\Ir. French to hT to g-et a
lNH-le ou tdl this property~
A. Yes. I offered to lease it.
Q. 18. "\Yhen was t l1a t f
A. That was some tinu.~ back in the winter. I don't know
whether it was in the fm·e part of the year or after.
Q. 19. In this year!
A. Yes. I don't know whether it was this Year. It was last
winter. I don't recall whether it was in 1960 or in 1961.
Q. 20. 'Vhen was it? \Vas it in the fall t
A. It 'nls last winter son1e tin1e,-some tiine in the winter.
In Deeentbe•· or ,Jan nary, I don't kno"· which.
Q. 21. Is that the first time since you had your interest
that von went to sec l\Ir. French?
..
A. Yes, sir.
Dep. (I)
Q. 22. H:ow long was that before this suit was
5/11/61
started!
page 109 } A. I mn not positiYe whicl1 it w·as, December or
,JnnuaJT. Dt~cemb(ll' of 1960 or .JanuarY of 1961.
T mn not positive. ·
·
Q. 23. Thi~ suit was started shortly afte·r tl1atT
By

~fr.

Cotnbs:

Apt·il 17, 1961.

A. (Tiw witness dirl not answer)
Q. 2+. ,,.hen you bought this interest did ~·ou notifr Hon1e
Cr(lek Smokeless Coal Company that you had bought itf
A. No, sir.
Q. 25. You expected then1 to keep up with c.hanges in the
ownC\rship, and find out you had bought it and send you a.
cheek for mn· t·ovaltv!
A. No. T d~n 't thini~ tlu~y was e,·en operating it at tl1e time
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when I bought. it. I didn't figure there was any use to keep
up with it.
Q. 26. Did you ever call on then1 to operate this property
before this suit was brought7
A. No, sir.
Q. 27. When you went to see ~Ir. Frenc.h to try to get a
lease, did you cmnplain to him then that they were not operating this property t
A. No, sir.
Q. 28. 1Vhy didn't you ·7
A. I didn't know there was any use to con1plain. I didn't
see any use.
Dep. (I)
Q. 29. You take the position in this suit he
5/11/61
should be operating that property?
page 110 ~ A. I don't see why he l1ad not been operating it.
Q. 30. You didn't com.plain to hin1 when you
went to see hhn why he was not operating it!
By 1\{r. Combs:

Objection.

A. (The witness did not answer)
Q. 31. Did you ever say to him that he owed you any
royalty?
~t\.. No, sir.
Q. 32. From operating?
A. No, sir.
Q. 33. Or minin1um royalty or anytl1ing of that kind?
A. No, sir.
Q. 34. Your sole purpose in g·oing to see hhn w·as to see
if you could get a lease¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 35. Did you tell 1\Ir. French, when you went to see hin1,
tl1at you had an interest in this prop~rty?
A. I don't think so.

REDIR.ECT

EXA~f.INATION.

By 1\tir. Con1bs:
Q. 1. 'Vhen you atten1pted to lease the property from Mr.
French, did you tell him that you would pay l1im twenty-five
cents a ton for it?
A. No. I offered to take his lease and g-iYe l1hn fifty r.ents
a ton for it.
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Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 111

~

EXAl\1INATION.

By l\£r. Dennis:
Q. 2. How·?
A. I offered to take ·his lease that IIome Creek Smokeless
Coal Cmnpany had and give him fifty cents a ton. That ineluded his dock and all.
EXAlVIINATION RE.SUJ.\!IED.
By l\£r. Combs:
·Q. 3. Out of that he 'vould pay the royalty eighteen or ten
eents a. tons to the land owners?
A. Yes.
Q. 4. Did he say 'vhy he 'vas not interested in leasing it
that way?
A. l-Ie said tha.t that was a generous offer. I don't lmowI don't know why he said he 'vould not lease.
Q. 5. Did he give any indication that he intended to {)perate
it 11hnself at any time in the near future?
A. No, he didn't know, as I recall.

RE-CROSS EXA:\IINATION.

By ]/Ir. Hudgins:
Q. 1. I-Iave you paid fifty cents on any other property?
A. I won't pay :fifty cents to-No, I 'vould not pay fifty
eents a ton on any other property-That included his tipple
and all his equiptnent.
Q. 2. Did you tell 1\fr. French who you were
Dep. (I)
representing1
5/11/61
A. No, I didn't tell hhn "rho I 'vas representpage 112 ~ ing. I just tol hin;1 who I was, and ·vernon Smoot
was with me at that time.
·
Q. 3. \Vl1o is that?
A. \Tern on Smoot.
Q. 4. 'Vas he a partner of yours?
A. No, he is not a partner. He also has some coal.

•

•

•

•

•
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A VERY McCLANAHAN,
a witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the complainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By lVIr. Pobst:
Q. 1. Your name is-

A. Avery ~IcClanahan.
Q. 2. Avery, you are one of the c01nplainants in one of
these suits, are you not f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 3. I believe your n1otber was Eva ~f. Fletcher?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 4. And your father 'vas "\Vilson 1\IcCla.na.han?
A. Yes.
Q. 5. Your father died years ago without leaving a 'viii. But Eva ~I. Fletcher "Tas a daughter
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
of George Looney?
page 113 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. 6. She got the land from your grandfather,
George Looney, is that true 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 7. And that she is now dead, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 8. Did she leave a vVill?
A. No, sir.
Q. 9. You na1ne the heirs?
A. }Iyself, Kenneth, Curl and Fred.
Q. 10. All ~fcClanahans?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11. All brothers Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 12. What she owned-Wl1at you own is the 46.51 acres
of laud mentioned in the bill, is that right Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 13. The lease had already been made by your grandfather, George Looney when he conveyed this land to your
mother, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 14. This land lies on what is called Calf Branch or
~Iule Hollow, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 15. As you proceed up that hollo'Y from main Home
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Creek, the mouth of it, it is owned by whom f
A. Madue McFall Miller.
Q. 16. As you go on up, on your right, the next
~ land you come to is the Tom Fletcher land, is
that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 17. The next land is this land of yours T
A. Yes.
Q. 18. And the next land?
A. Mrs. Lona 0 'Quin.
Q. 19. She owns on the left side at the head of the Camp
Branch?
A. Yes. This Branch forks up there again, and Mrs.
0 'Quin owns on the left adjoining Tom Fletcher and Mrs.
Miller owns some in there too behveen them.
Q. 20. Is Maude Miller-She owns at the mouth of the
Branch, and as you go up, on the left, is Lona O'Quin nextf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 21. Then, does Maude Miller own some more land T
A. Yes.
Q. 22. She owns two tracts T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 23. When 'vas the last mining done by Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Company, Avery?
A. I think that that was in 1954, I believe,-! am not
too sure.
Q. 24. Whose land was the last land they mined on?
A. I imagine it was Shortridg·e and McOlanahan, and possibly a little on Tom Fletcher.
Dep. (I)
Q. 25. Has there been any mining on your land
5/11/61
page 115 ~ for ho"r long, do you lmo,v?
A. There has not been any mining on our land
since, I guess, back in the forties.
Q. 26. Has there been any mining done on Lona 0 'Quin 's
property any time in ten or twelve years?
.
A. No, not that I know of.
Q. 27. When was the last money you got out of the coal
on your land?
A. I think the last money mother received was before mv
grandfather died in 1945.
"'
Q. 28. About sixteen years ago?
A. Yes.

Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 114
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Q. 29. And since her father died you have gotten nothingT
A. No, sir.

Q. 30. Have you ever taken it up with the Home Creek
people in any way T
A. No, sir, I have not.
Q. 31. Have they ever made any excuse or promises about
when they were going to begin miningl
...~. I talked to Mr. French one time in Bluefield.
Q. 32. 1\fr. Charles 1V. French?
A. Yes, sir. I asked him was he ever inte·rested in leasing, I would like to have a chance at leasing the
coal.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
Q. 33. 'Vhat did he say?
page 116 ~ A. He told n1c the last time I talked to him, he
was going· to have to do something.
Q. 34. How long ago was that T
A. November was the last time I talked to him, in 1.960.
Q. 35. Has he done anything since Y
A. No, sir.
Q. 36. Sent you any word of any kind f
A. No, sir.
Q. 37. Paid you no money?
A. No, sir.
Q. 38. Did you n1ention to hin1 the fact you had gotten
no money7
A. No, I didn't mention it. No, sir.
Q. 39. He didn't let you have the land to mine?
A. No, sir.
Q. 40. Are yon in the trnck mining business?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 41. ''7hereabouts?
A. Home Creek and Connoway and Rock Lick.
Q. 42. Three Creeks 1
•
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 43. "Where abouts on Home Creek are you mining?
A. At the n1outh of Home Creek.
Q. 44. ·Do you lmow, g-enerally, the coal seams
Dcp. (I)
on the IIome Creek leases; that. is, all of them,
;}/11/61
-the ones from the George Looney heirs and the
page 117 ~ others of tl1e McClanaha.ns and Shortridges? Do
you know them, in a g·eneral way, all of them Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 45. Please state whether there is any remaining coal
on any of these leases that can be mined at a fair, reasonable
nnd just profit?
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By Mr. Hudgins: Objection, because this witness is now
shown to be qualified to answer, a.nd his answer would be
speculative.
A. There is the Eagle and Blair Seams and Splash Dam to
be mined.
Q. 46. At a fair, reasonable and just profit f
By Mr. IIudgins: Objection, because this witness is not
shown to be qualified td answer, and his answer would be
speculative.
A. I am mining in the Splash Dam and Blair Seams.
Q. 47. Are you making any n1oney at itY
A. I am n1aking a ·living.
Q. 48. Are you acquainted, generally, with the price per ton
a.t which coal in that section can be leased?
A. Twenty~five cents.
Q. 49. Dd you know of any coal that could be leased or
has been leased in that section in the last ten or
Dep. (I)
twelve years under twenty-five centsY
5/11/61
A. No, sir.
page 118 ~ Q. 50. Would you be willing to lease some of
it, and mine this coal in controversy, and mine it
at twenty-five cents a tonY
A. Yes I would.
Q. 51. When you "ranted to lease it from Mr. FrenchS<?me of the coal-did you indicate what you would pay, or
d1d he say anything about it Y
A. No, we didn't. discuss it.
Q. 52. He didn't n1ake you any price T
A. No, sir.

CR.OSS EXAliiNATION.
By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. How many acres in this Home Creek lease?
A. You mean the whole lease f
Q. 2. The whole lease they have.
A. I would say approximately four hundred fifty acres.
I an1 just guessing.
Q. 3. You n1ean all the eoal they have is just four hundred
fifty acres Y
A. So far as I know. It may be more or less.
Q. 4. How much of it were you interested in leasing?
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A. "\Vell, I would lease a lot of it if I could.
Q. 5. The whole four hundred fifty acres 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 6. Did you ask ~{r. French for a lease on
Dep. (I)
everything he had?
5/11/61
A. No, sir, we didn't discuss it that far.
page 119} Q. 7. You say you operate a truck mineY
A. Truck mine and dock.
Q. 8. How many men do you employ?
A. We have about sixty-three on the payroll.
Q. 9. Are you deep mining?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 10. How far back do you go 7
A. We have mines back three thousand feet.
Q. 11. What kind of equipment do you use f
A. I have the equipment.
Q. 12. Do you know of any body paying fifty cents a ton
royalty around here?
A. I have heard where they build a road and tipple and
furnish some equipment.
Q. 13. Fifty cents a ton f
A. Yes.
Q. 14. Where is that Y
.A... I e.an 't name any specific one. I know a lot in the county.
Q. 15. You can't name one person that is paying fifty cents
a ton?
A. No.
Q. 16. ·How many of the seams are you operating in now?
A. Operating in three.
Q. 17. Eagle, Blair and Splash Dam Y
A. Eagle, Blair, Splash Dam and Hagy.
Q. 18. You are operating in four seams Y
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
A. Blair, Splash Dam and Hagy.
page 120 } Q. 19. You are not operating in the Eagle
seam?
A. No, si'r.
Q. 20. Have you ever operated in it Y
...li.. No, sir.
Q. 21. You don't know anything a.bout it?
A. Only the lease of the coal. I have not got any under
lease.
Q. 22. Do you operate these n1ines in your own namef
.A. Bea.r Coal Corporation.
Q. 23. Is it. a. corporation 7
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. 24. Did you ever call on ~Ir. Frenc.h to mine this property!
A. No, sir.
R.EDIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. Ho'v old are you Y
A. Forty-four.
Q. 2. How long have yon been in the coal mining business t
A. Since 1957.
Q. 3. 'Veil, you ha.ve lived in that general section for fortyfour vears?
.l\. "'Yes, sir.
Q. 4. You ha.ve known the terms at which coal
Dep. (I)
has been leased Y
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
page 121 ~
Q. 5. lla.ve you ever known of any coal being
leased in that entire section, in the last twentyfive years, at less than twenty-five cents?
A. (The witness did not answer.)
Q. 6. 'Yhat?
A. No, sir.
RI~-CROSS EXA~IINATION.

By ~Ir. Hudgins:
Q. 1. How· mnch is Buchanan County ·Coal Corporation
paying-?
A. I don't have any idea.
Q. 2. How much is· the Leekie C01npany paying?
A. I don't have any idea.
Q. 3. 'Yould yon he willing to pay twenty-five cents pe·r ton
nnd mine the Eagle and Blair Seams on your property¥
A. Yes, sil'.
Q. 4. You havCl inspe~ted those sean1s on your property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. How is t1w top on the Eagle SeamY
.A. I hav·e not mined any of the Eagle seam.
Q. 6. 1,..ou don't know whet11er it has a good top or not?
A. No, sir, I don't.
. Q. 7. Did you ever talk to ~fr. Ran1ey about. his experience
tn the Eag·Ie Seam?
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A. No, sir.
Q. 8. Do you know ~Ir. Ran1ey?
A. Yes, sir.
~
Q. 9. You ·would just be willing to go into it
without finding out anything about it?
A. As a usual thing it is a gan1ble.
Q. 10. That is right, it is a ga.ntble whether you make rnoney
or not in the coal business?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11. Have you seen where the Eagle or Blair Seams
have been prospected or opened up on the property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 12. You ha,·e not rnake any exploration yourself?
A. No, sir. I have not run any smuples or any thing like
that on it. I worked for ~Ir. Frenc.h for about twenty-five
years.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 122

•

•

•

•

F. B. FOWLER,
another witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the
cmnplainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT EXAl\iiNATION.
Bv :Mr. Combs:
··Q. 1. You are F. B. Fowler, I belieYe?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. l\Ir. Fowler, how old are you Y
Dep. (I)
A. Fortv-seven.
Q. 3. What business are you engaged in?
5/11/61
page 123 ~
A. Coal mining·, operating and selling·.
Q. 4. How long have you been in the coal mining business?
A. I started working in the n1ines 'vhen I \Vas fourteen.
Pritnarily for myself and others since 1947.
Q. 5. V\That company are you connected with, and in what
capacity?
A. I am general manager for Leetown Coal Company,
Riverside Coal Company, Virginia By-Products Coal Corporation and Dawn ~lining Company.
Q. 6. In connection with each of those companies do you
have a loading- dock wl1ere vou lPad the coal f
A. Yes, sir.~
·
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Q. 7. And do you have leases on n1ore than one tract of
land?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 8. How many leases do ~"OU have, approxim.ately?
A. I can tell you in aereag·e.
Q. 9. How many acres'
A. We have around three thousand acres under lease.
Q. 10. "There is that coal located, principally?
A. vV e have coal leases on Lynn Camp Creek, Rock Lick
Creek, Looney's Creek Slate Creek and Poplar Creek and
'Vatkins Branch.
Q. 11. And are you actually ruining on each of
Dep. (I)
these tracts that you have mentioned?
5/11/61
A. Yes, sir.
page 124 ~ Q. 12. \Vhat sea1ns are you n1ining on Lynn
Camp Creek a?
A. 'Ve mine the Clintwood and Splash Dam Seams.
Q. 13. 1Vhose property arc you mining on there 1
A. Panther Coal Company.
Q. 14. 1Vbo is the owner of the property?
A. The surface or mineral f
Q. 15. The n1ineral.
A. The Charles heirs, Green Charles' heirs is owner of the
part of the 1nineral in the Splash Dam and Clintwood, and
I think Stinsons have a little. I pay Leckie the ·royalty and
they distribute it.
Q. 16. Do you know where that lies with reference to where
the Home Creek Stnokeless lease is?
A. Well, it is adjacent but not adjoining. There is a gap
in there. Home Creek Smokeless' line-to the gap-near the
home of Arville Fletcher, and we started mining between
the,·e and Stiltner Creek.
Q. 17. How far would you say it is from the Home Creek
lease to where. you are mining?
A. I guess maybe two thousand feet, the closest point between the two leases.
Q. 18. "\Vhat are tl1e conditions in the mine you have and
in the Eagle Seam!
A. I am not mining the Eagle Seam.
Q. 19. Clintwood f
A. The Clintwood extends from fifty-six to
Dep. (I)
eig-hty-four inehes in height, with about one5/11,161
fourth inch parting. When it gets up to eightypage 125 ~ four inc.hes. or above sixty-six inehes-,vhere it is
fifty-four ine.bes to sixty-six incl1es it is clean
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with any where from eight to twenty-four inches, up to thirtysix inches of draw slate.
Q. 20. Do you know anything about the Clintwood eoal on
the Home Creek Lease, as to "rhether it is mined out or not f
A. No, I do not, from n1y personal knowledge.
Q. 21. You worked some for ·him. Is the Splash Dam Seam
good in that vicinity! Did it outcrop there above water level·¥
A. Yes.
Q. 22. 'Vhat is the height of it 1
A. Thirty inches.
Q. 23. Is the analysis good?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 24. Do you know where that Splash DaJn Sean1 outcrops on the Home Creek side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 25. Where does it outcrop with reference to where the
Home Creek tipple isf
A. I have not measure<l it, I would say it is a tuile and a
half belo'v their tipple, n1aybe two miles.
Q. 26. Do you know on whose land it outcrops?
A. I believe Buchanan R.ea.ltv l1as the mineral there where
it outcrops, part of it and where it takes water,
and the Charles Green heirs,-I am not posiDep. (I)
5/11/61
tive.
page 126 ~ Q. 27. Do you know where t.he Ray Justus
tract is~
A. Yes.
Q. 28. Is it above or belo,v?
A. It out~.rops in that vicinity. That. is the last place you
can get in, going up that way, before the coal takes water.
Q. 29. Can that Splash Datn coal be mined from the Lynn
Creek side?
A. The Splash Dam coal at Lynn Camp, to the best of my
knowledge, takes wa.ter,-if my information is correct, before it gets to Mr. French's property lines. It takes water on
Uncle Milton McClanahan's and Floyd Clevenger's lines.
Q. 30. V\7 ith reference to tl1e slope of the coal, could it be
mined fron1 the Lynn Camp or the Home Oreek side?
A. Either side. Any place you can get where it does not
take 'vater.
Q. 31. From your knowledge of the coal in that vicinity,
can that Splash Dam coal be mined at a profit 1
A. Yes, it can.
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By Mr. Hudgins: Objection, because it is speculative. He
has not shown he is qualified to answer.

EXAMINATION RESUMED.
By Mr. Combs :
Q. 32. Could it be mined at a profit at any time in the past
twelve to fifteen years t
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 127

t

By Mr. Hudgins: Objection.

A. Yes, I think so.
Q. 33. Have you seen any openings in the Blair seam on
the Lynn Camp or Home Creek side!
A. I have seen them up in Lynn ·Camp.
Q. 34. What is your idea with reference to whether that is
merchantable and minable coal f
A. Up in the Anderson Fo·rk, on the Home Creek side, it
was mined up there, and it is a pretty decent piece of coal.
There was some openings made in Lynn Camp that I have
seen an· analysis of this seam, before it was being mined,
and it is being mined now, and it is a pretty good piece of
coal.
Q. 35. In your opinion can it be 1nined at a profit now 1

By Mr. Hudgins: Objection.
..._~.

Yes.

Q. 36. 'Vould you be willing to lease either of these seams

nowf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 37. 'Vhat. royalty would you be willing to pay?
.A.. 'ye don't lease any for less than twenty-five cents.
Q. 38. Have you seen the Eagle Seam opened up on Lynn
Camp or Home Creek side either oneY
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, sir.
5/11/61
Q. 39. What do you say about it with reference
page 128 ~ to whether it can be mined Y
A. I would say the Eagle Seam could be mined
from the Home· Creek side a.t the places I have seen it opened.
Q. 40. Would you be willing to lease that Seam also?
A. Yes, sir.
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'¥

Q. 41.
ould you pay twenty-five cents per ton for that
too?
A. I would pay twenty-five cents per ton for that too.
CROSS

EXA~iiNATION.

By Mr. Hudgins :
Q. 1. Did I understand you to say you had not·been on the
Home Creek lease to prospect it yourself?
A. That is correct, sir. I said I had prospected and exanlined the adjoining properties.
Q. 2. Do you know how much land, approximately, is in the
Home Creek lease altogether?
A. No, sir. I have seen it on a map. I don't. know how
many acres there is. I ha.Ye not checked it. I know where
the line goes,-that would not help any.

•

•

•

•

•

Dep. (I)

5/11/61
page 129

~

KENNETH }fcCLANAHAN,
another witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the eomplainants, being first duly sworn, testified
as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

\

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1. Y.ou are I{enneth McClanahan?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. l{ennefh, how old are you?
A. Forty-one.
Q. 3. Are you a brother of . A.very ~IcClanahan?
A. Yes.
Q. 4. Your mother was Eva 1\L Fletcher, who was a Loonev?
A. Correct.
Q. 5. You own a fourth of this forty-six acres of land Y
A. Forty-six acres more or less.
Q. 6. Now, have you gotten any royalties; that is, any
minimwu royalties or tonnage royalties on this land yourself?
A. No, sir.
Q. 7. Have you ever gotten anyY
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. A.. No, sir, not since my grandfathe·r died.
Q. 8. That is George Looney!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 9. Has there been any mining done on that
Dep. (I)
land!
5j11j61
A. No, sir.
page 130 ~ 10. Have you had people inquire as to
whether it could be leased 1
A. 'Vell, just 'vhat my brother there, and all of them, said.

CROSS

EXA~IINATION.

No cross exan1ination.

•

•

•

•

•

H. CLAUDE POBST,
another witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the
complainants, being first. duly sworn, deposed and said :
STATEl\IENT.
Bv

~Ir.

Pobst:
am H. Claude Pobst, and I am a practicing lawyer of
Grundy, Buchanan ·County, 'Tirginia.. I am almost seventyseven years of age and have lived in Buchanan County, Vir.Q.inia since 1919.
I organized the New Era Coal Corporation in 1921 and have
heen, since that. time, Secretary-Treasurer of that corporation and a member of its Board of Directors and have managed the affairs of the corporation.
I prepared the contract of lease made by New
Dep. (I)
i)/11/61
Era Coal Corporation to Hmne Creek Smokeless
page 131 } Coal Company-to E. L. Bailey, and he afterwards assigned it, on J nne 2, 1930,-and this was
never c-arried into an ac.tual deed of lease.
E. L. Bailey assigned this option-contract to IIome Creek
S1nokeless Coal Con1:pany about Septen1ber, 1931.
This .covered 163.21 acres.
It was agreed in this option to lease tha.t they would pay a
nlinimun1 royalty of eig·l1t dollars pe·r acre for the number
of acres mentioned in the lease in what is known as the Big·
Sean1, which afterwards was found to be, and is generally
refe·rred to as tl1e Clintwood Seam.

·r
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The per tonnage royalty was ten cents per ton, two thousand pounds.
A survey of the property showed the minin1um royalty
atnounted to $166.00 eve~Q? three months, or a total of $664.00
per year.
Later part of this san1e forty-four acres was transferred
and assigned to Pantller Coal C01npany by Home Creek
S1nokeless Coal CompanY.
Panther Coal COinpaiiy hngun to mine the coal from this
tract of land in the latter part of 1937; that is, fTonl the
Clintwood Sean1 on the land.
Unde·r this lease no other sean1 of coal was ever mined.
The Panther Coal C01npany paid the New Era Coal Corporation tonnage royalt~·, the last payment so
Dep. (I)
made being $109.95, }Jaid in October, 1941.
5/11/61
During that tiiue the Home Creek Company
page 132 ~ also Iuined from the Clintwood Seam, and paid
tonnage royalty, according to n1y 'recollection.
Finally, in 1946, not having· received any tonnage royalty
from Panther Coal C01npany I cOinplaiued, and that conlpany stated that it wanted to leave certain pillars standingso they .could use t.hetn to 1naintain and support a haulway.
And agreed to n1ake a surve~.,. to .find out how much coal
was still left in the Clintwood Seam on the forty-four acres,
aud they reported to me that there was six thousand dollall's
worth of coal at the royalty price, and in July, 1946 paid said
New Era Company six thousand dollars.
The Panther Coal Con1pany used that fo·r some few years
and .finally removed all the pillars, and since July, 1946 I
have never gotten any minimum royalty from these lands.
The last check I received from Home Creek Smokeless Coal
Company, direct, was in October-check for $166.00---in 1937,
-that being minimum royalty for the preceding quarter.
That company never paid any actual royalty but only paid
the minimum.
I can't recall now, and I do not know why some adjustment
was not made for the coal actually mined.
It was my general understanding after the coal in the Clintwood seam was mined out, which evidently 'vas
some fifteen or eighteen years ago, that at that
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
time there was no other minable seam on the proppage 133 ~ erty, and it was my general impression that the
lease had been abandoned, because nothing was
ever sa.id and nothing paid.
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\Vithin the past few tnonths I have been approached by
prospective lessees asking for a lease on the Splash Dam Seam
of coal on this one hundred sixty-six acres. The tonnage
royalty was not n1eutioned.
The New Era Coal Corporation, some years ago, made a
price of twenty-five cents for all leases. From that time to
this time that has also been the policy as to n1y own coal lands,
and as to coal lands of four other companies in which I am
treasurer, me1nber of the Board of Directors and sec-retary
and have c.hnrge of the leases. The minin1un1 for some ten
or twelve years has been twenty-five cents per ton.
CR.OSS EXAl\IINATION.
By Mr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. W. Kent Pobst, one of the cmnplaiuants in another
one of these suits, is your sou f
A. That is right.
Q. 2. Up until the suit ·was instituted by New Era Coal
Company did New· Era Coal Corporation ever call on Home
Creek Snwkeless Coal Corporation to mine or pay any royalties?
A. They did not.

•

•

•

Dep. (I)

5/11/61
page 134

~

JENNINGS L. LOONE.Y,
another witness of lawful age, introduced on behalf of the con1plainants, being first duly sworn, deposed as
follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Combs :
Q. 1. Is your name Jennings L. Looney?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. Mr. Looney, I believe you are Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Buchanan County, Virginia?
A. Yes, sir, I am.
Q. 3. And you were appointed administrator of the estate
of James ~Iilton 1\fcOlanahan after his death on October 28
19521
'
A. Yes, I was.
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Q. 4. After your appointment and qualification as administr·ator of the James :Wlilton McClanahan estate, were the
royalty checks f·or minimum royalties and royalty on coal
actually mined paid to you as ad1ninistratorY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 5. Have you now made a forn1al scttlen1ent as administr·ator of the Jmnes ~lilton ~fcClanahan estate'?
. .;.\.. Yes, I haYe.
Q. 6. 'Vhen was that settle1nent made 1
..-\.. It ''ras n1ade in 1958.
Q. 7. And what was the last date of receipts in
Dep. (I)
tl1at settlemen.f
5/11/61
A. 'Vhat date? You n1ean for royalty receipts?
page 135 ~ Q. 8. Yes.
A. The last date, according· to the settlement,
was ~fay 6, 1958.
Q. 9. Prior to that tin1e, do you recall whether or not there
had been son1e controversv between the heirs of James ~Iii
ton l\IcClanahan and Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company
witl1 reference to some back royalty 1
A. Yes, there had been.
Q. 10. And it has been testified to here tl1at they en1ployed
.Judge A. G. Lively of Lebanon, ·virginia to represent them.
Do you recall that 1
A. Yes, I recall their taking· the n1a.tter up with .J ndge Livelv.
·· Q. 11. 'Yere you present at any of these n1cetings with
.Judge Lively as Administrator of the state of .Jnmes 1\filton
::\[cClanahan ~
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. 12. 'Vas a suit actually instituted for the royalty?
A. No.
Q. 13. Do you know wl1ethcr tl1at was back n1inin1um royalty that they claimed to be due, or royalty on coal actually
mined?
A. The best I remember it was minimum rovaltv. I don't
think they had mined any.
., .,
Q. 14. Did they w·ork out a satisfaetory agreement with
Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company at that tilue 1
A. They reached an agreement when theyDep. (I)
\vhen they paid up the royalty.
5/11/61
Q. 15. Do you have the date that that was paid
page 136 ~ up?
A. No, it is in my settlen1ent. I don't have my
settlement. I don't recall the date.
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Q. 16. Do you have the an1ount of it?
. .~. No, I don't have the amount. It is in the settem.ent.
I can go and get the settement.
Q. 17. We ought to know, because tl1ere is a gap there,
and I will ask you to check that.
A. I prefer going back and checking.

By ~Ir. Pobst: You n1ay take that sheet and check it, and
if that is right you won't. have to copy it down again.
A. Do you want 1ne to g·o and do that now?
By

~fr.

Pobst: Yes.

Thereupon the witness lef.t the witness chair to return to
his office, and shortly thereafter the witness returned to the
witness chair.
EXA:NIINATION UESUl\iED.
~Ir. Con1bs:
·Q. 18. Do you now haYe the record of your settlement as
administrator of the ,J an1es 1\iHton J\IcCla.nahan estate, ~{r.
Looney?
Dep. (I)
A. Yes, I have the last settlement.
5/11/61
Q. 19. "\Vhat. was the amount of the settlmuent
page 137 ~ o1· back royalty that was n1ade between the James
l\Iilton 1\Ic.Clanahan heirs and the Home Creek
Stnokeless Coal Company?
A.. The share to the 1\fcClanahan heirs was $2,310.76.
Q. 20. And w·hen was that paid?
A. 1\farch 18, 1957.
Q. 21. And does your settlement show what that payment
was for1
A. Yes, it shows back n1ininnuu royalty.
Q. 22. To da.te;
A. It. didn't say ''to date". It is back minimum. royalty.
Q. 23. Prior to tl1at. time when was the last royalty that
you had received as administrator of tha.t estate 1
· A. It appears that the last royalty check, prior to that date,
was }lay 7, 1954.
Q. 24. Tl1en, after :March 18, 1957, wl1eu was the next royaltv check vou received?
A. It
on February 21, 1958.
Q. 25. Does i·t state what that check was for?

Bv

was
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A. Yes, it does.
Q. 26. "\Vhat do(.ls the settlmneut show?
A. It says: Two-thirds of the 1ninhnum royalty for the
fourth quarter of 1957, and tuininnun royalty advanced, total
$1,000.00.
Q. 27. In other words, since the settlement,
Dep. (I)
1\iarch 18, 1957 you had not re.ceived any other
5/11/61
royalty check, ntinimlun or otherwise, until Febpnge 138 ~ ruary 21, 1958, when you received a check for the
fourth quarter of 1957, is that correct?
A. Yes, that is correct, according· to n1y settlement.
Q. 28. Then, did you rN~eive any checks aftc·r February
21, 1958?
A. No. ~Iy final scttle1nent was in 1\Iay, 1958.
Q. 29. You rec(.lived then1 for the first quarte.r of 1958 f
A. It 'vas for the fourth qua.rtei· of 1957. I have one on May
6th, 1958.
Q. 30. Do you know wha,t that was for?
A. V\Tell, it does not say, but I asstnne it was for the first
quat·ter of 1958.
Q. 31.Now, after you n1ade your final settmenet as adnlinist:rator of this estate, did you receive any other checks?
A. Yes. Later on I received several other checks.
Q. 32. 1Yhat is the first check that you received after making your settlement f
A. The date of the check is J\IIay 22, 1959.
Q. 33. And you didu 't receive any checks between the
ti1ne you 1nade your final settlement. and that date?
A. J don't recall just how the checks were handled during
t.hat tin1e. I have no record.
Q. 34. '\That \Vas the amount of that check of ~{ay 22, 1959f
A. The amount is $1,149.39.
Dep. (I)
Q. 35. Does the check state wha.t it is for?
5/11/61
A. Yes. It states that it is royalty through the
page 139 ~ first onarter of 1959.
Q. 36. Does that also include Ocie Shortridge's
share of the royalty?
A. It does. The check was made out to J. ~{. 1\fcClanaha.n,
Ocie Shortridge and John 1V. Shortridge.
Q. 37 . .At that time had you notified Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company that J an1es 1\Hlton McClanahan 'vas dead T
.A. Yes,-1 am not sure, but to the hest. of n1y recollection
they 'vere notified that he w·as dead.
Q. 38. Does that check of 1\fay 22, 1950-is that in pay-
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ment of miuimtun royalty or royalty on coal actually mined,
or does it state!
A. It does not- state on the che.ck. It just says: Royalty
through the first quarter of 1959.
Q. 39. Now, Mr. Looney on July 20, 1959 did you receive
another check fro1n Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company
for $291.60?
A. I have-1Vill you repeat the question.
Thereupon the foregoing question: "Now, ~Ir. Looney on
July 20, 1959 did you receive another check from Home
Creek Stnokeless Coal Company for $291.60?" 'Vas read by
the reporter as reported.
A. Yes.

Q. 40. Does that check show what it was forT
A. Yes.
~
Q. 41. Does that check show wha.t it was forf
A. It says: Second quarter 1959 royalty.
Q. 42. Does it show that it is royalty on coal mined or
minimum royalty?
A. It shows c.oa.I mined, statement attached.
Q. 43. Is tl1a.t payable to ~T. ~I. ~1cClanahan, Ocie Shortridge and .John ,V. Shortridge also T
A. Yes.
Q. 44. I believe in that let·ter, along with it, that they request you to distribute it to the MeClanahan heirs, is that
correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 45. Now, did you receive another check dated October
20, 1959 from the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company in
the amount of $375.00 for the third quarter of 1959?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 46. And were you also asked to distribute that to the
l\fcOlanahan heirs?
A. Yes.
Q. 47. Is that cheek also made payable to J. ~f. McClanahan, Ocie Shortridge and John W. Shortridge T
A. 1res, it is.
Q. 48. Did you receive another cheek from Home Creek
Smokeless -Goal Company dated January 20, 1960 for $454.80
for minimum. royalt~r for the fourth quarter of 1959 f

Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 140
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A. It "ras $458.40.
Q. 49. The check was for $458.40?
A. Yes.
~
Q. 50. Does that cheek state it is for the fourth
quarter minimum royalty f
A. Yes, it does.
Q. 51. And were you also asked to distribute that to the
McClanahan heirs?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 52. Is that payable in the same manner .
.l\.. Yes, it is.
Q. 53. Now, I will ask you whether or not you notified
Home Creek Smokeless Goal Company anything about the
checks, and whether they were accepted or not, and, if so,
when?
A. I notified then1 February 18, 1960.
Q. 54. Do you have a copy of tl1at letter!
...~. Yes, I do.
Q. 55. And will you file tha.t as a part of your deposition
in tl1is case?
A. Yes.

Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 141

Thereupon the copy of letter above referred to was filed
in evidence, marked for identification as:
'' COl\IIPLAIN ANTS EXHIBIT
LOONEY LETTER NO. 1''
And the same is in the following words and figures, to-wit:
''February 18, 1960.
Hon1e Creek Sn1okeless Coal Con1pany, Inc.
Bluefield, 'Vest 'Tirginia.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 142

~

"Gentlemen:

· ''On January 20, 1960 you 1nailed to me a check in the
amount of $458.80, payable to J. M. 1\fcClanahan, Osie Shortridge and ,John W. Shortridge, representing minimum royalty
for the 4th quarter, 1959 with the :request that I distribute
this check.
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''Some of the ~IcClanahan heirs refuse to accept their share
of this check as well as their share of three other checks which
you had heretofore mailed to me, and which I have here in my
office. These three other checks are as follo·ws : One, dated
May 22, 1959 in the amount of $1,149.39, representing royalty
for the 1st quarter, 1959; another check dated, July 20, 1959
for $291.60 representing royalty for 2nd quarter, 1959, and
the other check being dated October 20, 1959 in the amount of
$375.00, representing royalty for 3rd quaflter, 1959.
"Please advise what position you 'vish for me to make of
these checks since the McClanahan heirs refuse to accept
their share.
''Very truly yours,
JENNINGS L. LOONEY, Clerk."
~JLL-lm

EXAl\fiNATION RESUl\fED.
By ~Ir. Con1bs:
Q. 55. And does that letter advise that son1e of the Mc1Clanahan heirs had refused ·to accept the checks
Dep. (I)
that you held, and asked what disposition to make
5/11/61
ofthem?
page 143 ~ A. Yes.
Q. 56. Did you ever receive a reply to that letter, telling you what disposition to make of them, that you
know of?
A. No. I never received a reply that I recall.
Q. 57. Did you receive another check dated April 20 1960
in the amount of $375.00, marked minimum royalty f~r the
first qua·rter of 1960?
A. Yes. But this check was brought to me by Mr. Short·
ridg·e-J ohn W. Shortridge-as I recall it.
Q. 58. \Vas there a letter a.ttached to that check to Mr.
Shortridge from Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company 1
A. Yes.
Q. 59. I believe in that letter they stated that they were
now and had been for quite some time in shape to run considerable coal from this land, is that correct T.
A. Yes.
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Q. 60. 'Vill you file that letter as a part of your testimony f
A. Yes.
Thereupon the letter above referred to was filed in evidence, marked for identification as:
"CO~IPLAINANTS

EXHIBIT
LOONEY LETTER NO. 2"

.And the san1e is in the following words and .figures, towit:

''HOl\IE CREEK SMOI{ELESS
COAL COMPANY, INC.

Dep. (I)

5/11/61
page 144

~

C. ,V. French PRODUCERS AND SHIPPERS
President
lVIine Office and
F. R. Dow,
~fain Office:
Shipping Point:
Vice-P.resident
Hon1e Creek, Va.
G. D. French,
Bluefield, W. Va.
Prepay Freight and
Express
April 30. 1960.
Mr. John "\V. Shortridge,
Grundy, Va.
Dear John:

I am enclosing check in the mnount of $375.00 to cover first
quarter 1960 royalty and drawn in favor of J. M. 1\fc,Clanahan,
Ossie Shortridge and John "\Y. Shortridge 'vhich is the same
way all previous checks have been drawn.
In addition to the check enclosed there are checks in the
hands of 1\Ir. Jennin~s Looney in Grundy in the an1ount of
$2274.39 which with the check we are forwarding today makes
a total of $2649.39.
The above mentioned checks were sent to l\!1-. Jennings
Looney with the request that he make the distribution to tl1e
~f.eClanahan heirs in their proper relationship to their interest, but we have been advised by Mr. Looney that some of
the McClanahan heirs have refused to accept their sha:re and
as a resul·t the checks have not been deposited and are still in
1fr. Looneys hands, and he has asked what disposition he
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should 1nake of the1n nnd we are ndvising· him to turn them
over to you.
Dep. (I)
The reason for sending the checks to Mr.
5/11/61
Looney in the first place was the fact that he was
page 145 ~ the only person we knew 'vho had sufficient infornlafion by reason of his handling of the J.
~I. l\IcClanahan estate and l1ad at least some information a.s
to the· heirs of this estate 'vhich we understand involves
:O;Oille 25 or 30 different people.
We arc now and have been for quite son1e time in shape
to run eonsiderahle coni frmn vour lands which would have
resulted in substantial royalty· inc01ne for you and the McClanallan heirs.
Understand thnt the state of your health has not been too
g·ood and sin('erely hope that your trip to Charlottesville will
n~~ult in your getting ~traightened out and on tl1e road to
full rccover~T and normal g-ood health again.
With kind personal regards and best wisl1es, I am.
Your very truly,
HOME CREEK S~IOI{ELESS
COA.L CO. INC.
CHAS. ,V. FR-ENCH
President.

EX.A.l\IIN.ATION

RESU~IED.

Bv l\{r. Com.bs:
· Q. 61. 1\Ir. Looney, did you receive another check from
Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Company, dated July 20 1960
in the an1ount of $375.00, marked minimum roya.lty for ~econd
quarter of 19601
A. Yes, I have a check of that description in my
file. I think it 'vas given to me by Mr. John ,:V.
Dep. (I)
:l/11/61
Shor·tridge,-I am not sure.
page 146 ~ Q. 62. Do you have a check dated October 20,
1960, fron1 flon1e Creek Sn1okeless Coal Cmnpany
for $375.00, marked n1inhnun1 royalty for third quarter of
1960!
A. Yes, I 1tave that check.
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Q. 63. Do you have, also, a c.heek dated January 20, 1961
from Home Greek Stnokeless Coal Company, payable to the
heirs of J. M. 1\IIeCla.nahan for $250.00, marked minimum royalty for fourth quarter 1960 o?
A. Yes, I have.
Q. 64. Now, have you received any check for the first
quarter royalty of 19611
A. No, I have not.
Q. 65. Now, ll-1r. Looney, would you state why these check~
that you have in your possession ha-ve never been cashed or
deposited 1
A. The ~IcClanahan heirs refused to accept thmn.
Q·. 66. 'Vhat position did they take with reference to the
checks and the lease on the property~
A. As I understand it, they are taking the position that
they were not carrying, or had not been c.arry"ing out the
terms of the lease, and they didn't want to accept tlwm.
By 1\ilr. Dennis:
it is hearsay.

This answer is objected to on t lw basis

CROSS EXAl\IINATION.
Dep. (I)
5/11/61
page 147

By ~fr. Hudgins:
Q. 1. One question, ~Ir. Looney. From the titne
you qualified as administrator of the James ~El
ton ~IcCla.nahan estate until your final settlement, the checkR
that you got from J{ome Creek Smokeless Ooal C01npany
were all drawn the same way; that is, to Oeie Shortridge,
J. M. McClanahan and John ,V. Shortridge?
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. 2. Those that went into your settlement were cashed
by you and distributed Y
A. Those that went into my settlement ·were the proceeds
of two-thirds of the checks to Mr. Shortridge for his part of
the checks and two-thirds went in as shown as a deposit in
my record.
·Q. 3. And ultimartely distributed to the ].tieClanalutn heirs!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 4. Without any protest by them Y
A. No. there was no protest.
Q. 5. When you say they refused to accept these later
checks, did they have a spokesman among their group, or did
all of them come in to see you? Ho,v did that happen f
~
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A. No, they didu 't all conte to see me.
Q. 6. Do you renten1ber who the spokesman \Yas, if there
wa~ one f

A. I specifically re1uember George McClanahan, son of
.Tiln 1\IcClanahan. I don't recall whether there were any more
with hiln at that tin1e or not.

•

•

•

The depositions of Lovell J{irby and others taken on this
the 22nd day of Aug·ust, 1961, at 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the
law offices of PobRt & Coletnan, in the To\VIl of Grundy, in
Buchanan County, Virg·inia, before Evclyul\IcClanahan, a Notary Public for Buchanan County, Virginia, to be read as
evidence on behalf of the Cmnplainants in the above
Dep. II styled chancery suits now pending in said Cou!'lt,
8/22/61 said depositions being taken pursuant to agreement
page 2 ~ of parties and Counsel, and signatures were duly
waived.
Present: C. l{. Con1bs and Pobst. & Coleman, Attorneys
for Complainant;
Lona 0 'quin and A very 1\IcClanahan, two of the Complainants, in person;
\Y. Clyde Dennis and Paul S. Hudgins, Attorneys for the
Defendant.

LOVELL J{IRBY,
a witness of lawful age, after being first duly sworn, deposeth
as follows:
DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

Questions by Mr. Pobst:
Q. 1\fr. l{i·rby, what is your age?
A. I'm fifty.
Q. Where do you live f
A. I 1nake my home in Grundy, Virginia.
Q. How long have you lived here f
A. About nine years.
Q. \)\That is your occupation f
A. T:ruek mining.
Q. I-lo\v long· have you been eng·aged in that occupation Y
A. \Yell, I've been engaged in tlla.t work about eleven years.
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Lovell Kirby.
Q. Where.
Dep. II
.A. About eight or nine years here in Buchanan
8/22/61 County.
Q. \Vhere are you n1ining now?
page 3 ~
A. Down at Looney's Creek, mostly.
Q. Do you know gene·rally of the location of the Home
Creek Sn1okeless leases on the head of Home Creek1
.A. \V ell, surrounding the Hmne Creek a rea I do.
Q. \Veil, I n1ean do you know where the Home Greek Smokeless operation is-the IImne Creek Smokeless tipple?
.A. Yes, I do.
Q. Now how· far are you 1nining fron1 that lease at the
present time?
A. \Veil, we're mining on Looney's Creek. It's not far.
\Ye are n1ining close to Orville Fletcher, and they have mined
down this ridg~ to Orville Fletcher's line, and we are mining
in the left ha11d ridge.
Q. Then you are mining within :-tbout one 1nile of w·here
their lease ex·tends'
.A. Yes.
Q. Do you know the quality of tlw roal in the Eagle, Blair
and Splashdam seams in that section?
A. \Ye are mining in the Clintwood seam.
Q. I mean, do you kno"; those sean1s in tlu1t general section of the colmty?
A. Oh, yes those sean1s in tha.t general section are good.
Q. State whether or not those seam.s, or any of them, in
that. section are merchantable and 1ninable at thP present
tin1e?
A. Well, they are doing it-o-ther n1iners a.l'e n1ining in
those seams in that general section.
Q. Have you worked else\vhere in that general
Dep. II
8/22/61 section?
pag·e 4 ~
A. The closest place to that would he Calf Pen.
Q. 1\There is it located!
A. About two miles fron1 the top of Hon1e Creek n1ountain.
Q. '\'\That does Calf Pen run into-what waters!
A. It runs into Lesters Fork.
Q. What seams did you mine on Calf Pen 1
.A. vV e mined the Eagle seam.
Q. \V e·re you ever in the Blair seam?
.A.• Yes, I've been in the Blair seam.
Q. Are those seams minable and merchantable on ·Calf
Pen~

.A. Yes, t1wy're minable and

mer~hantable.
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Lovell Kirby.
Q. Have you at anythue contacted ~Ir. Charles W. French,
who is President or Manager of Home Creek Smokeless Coal
Con1pany, Incorporated, at Bluefield, 'yest Virginia, with the
idea of leasing the Home ·Oreek Smokeless Coal Company's
coal on these leases~
A. ·Yes sir, four or five years ago 1ne and my brother and
GaUie Cole went up there to see him.
Q. 'Vhat response did you get?
A. 'Vell ,,~e made, I believe, three trips in all. The first two
thnes he seemed like he was interested, and the third trip it
Just seen1ed like it all fell through and he \YOuldn 't talk about
it.
Q. What did you expect to have to pay for the coal if you
c·ould have gotten it?
}Ir. Dennis: 'Ve object to that because no posi.tive information is given as to what royalty should be paid, and
he has not testified as to wl1at 1.:fr. French was asking per ton.
Dep. II

8/22/61

Q. Did ~Ir. French n1ention a price to you?
A. No sir, he did not.
Q. Did you 1nention a price to him f ''\That would you have
been willing to pay for that coal f

page 5

~Ir.

~

Dennis: Same objection.

A. vYell, coal usually was leasing for 25¢ per ton. We would
have paid that.
Q. 'Vould you pay that for it now if you could get it?
A.
ell, I think so.

''r

CROSS EXAl\IINATION.
Questions by ~Ir. Hudgins:
Q. 'Vha.t seams would you go into?
A. 'Veil we would go in all three seams, the Eagle, Blair
and Clintwood, if there is any Clintwood left.
Q. How 'vould you go into the Splashdam seam T
A. I didn't say the Splash dam sean1. I said the Eagle, Blair
and Clintwood.
Q. Where would y{)u go into the Eagle seam?
A. It is too far do'\\-11, from what everybody says, to be
tnined by .truck mining.
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Q. Where would you go into t.he Eagle seam?
A. Vl ell, I would have to be familiar with the mines there.
'Ve didn't go on the property. 'Ve thought that if we could
get the lease we would go down and investigate it, if they were
interested in leasing it.
Dep. II
8/22/61
page 6 ~

REDIRECT EXA:\IINATION.

Questions by ~Ir. Pobst:
Q. Did ~1r. French give you an~r reason at the last, why
he wouldn't talk anv more about the lease~
A. "\Veil, I'n1 pretty sure the second time ·we w·ent to see
him he said he had a brother sick and he wouldn't do anvthing about the lease until he got better.
··
Q. vVhat about the third time~
A. The third time we went to see him he mentioned something about angering-or that somebody was going· to strip
it; .that they had gotten in contact with s.on1ebody and that he
was on a deal with him.
Q. That was the only excuse he gave you¥
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.

ALVIS IIUNT,
another witness of lawful age, after being first duly sworn,
deposeth as follows :
DIR.ECT EXAMINATION.
Questions by 1.1:r. Pobst:
Q. Mr. Hunt, 'vhat is your age?
A. Forty-four.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Grundy, in Buchanan County, Virginia.
Q. Ho'v long have you lived in Buchanan County,
Dep. II Virginia?
8/22/61
A. I have lived he·re about eight years.
page 7 ~ Q. What is your business?
A. Coal mining.
Q. "That you call operation of truck mines?
A. That's rig·ht.
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.Alvis H'tl!nt.
Q. How long have you been eng·aged in that business?
.A.. Since 1948.

Q. "\Vbere are you doing your truek mining?
.A.. 1\fost of it around the area of Hon1e Creek and around
Rock Lick Creek and Conaway Creek.
Q. Do you know the general location of the Hon1e Creek
Smokeless leases on the head of Home Creek Y
A. Yes, I do.
Q. Have you been interested in that!
A. Yes, I've been interested in it.
Q. Now, as I understand it, when you say you operate truck
mines, that means that you own or own interests in truck
mines and operate them, is that correct Y
.l\. That's .right, and we also have a dock.
Q. Now a dock is a place to which you haul the coal that
is 1nined, and process it and ship it from ~there, is that right T
. A.• That's right.
Q. Now you say you have been interested in leasing the
Home Creek Smokeless coal on the head of Home Creek. Did
you do anything toward accon1plishing that result?
A. Trv to lease the coall
·· Q. Yes.
A. I didn't contact 1\fr. Freneh personally, but
Dep. II
8/22/61 Avery llcClanahan, 1ny partner at that time, went
page 8 ~ to see him, or he told n1e he went t<> see him.
~Ir.

Dennis: We object to what your partner told you.

Q. 'Yere you then willing, together with Avery 1\·fcClanahan
and other associates, to take a lease from the Home Creek
Stnokeless Coal Con1pany for those lands¥
A. Yes, we would have been glad to have leased the coal.
Q....:\.b<>ut when was that1
A ....:\.bout 1958 or 1959. I believe sometime in 1959 was the
first tin1e he went to see him. I believe the last time was in
1960.
Q. '\Yould you still be interested in leasing it Y
A. Yes.
Q. '\Yhat would you pay for that coal per ton?
.lt. '\Veil, I would pay 25¢ per ton-that's what most of it
is going for.
Q. \\7JJa,t is the current price which owners charge for
leases on the Eagle sean1, the Splashdam seam, and the Blair
seam in that. general section of the county?
A. Twenty-five cents per ton.
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Q. And that's a two thousand pound ton?
A. That's right.
Q. At this time what is the closest mine that you are interested in, in reference to these Home Creek Smokeless
minesY
A. Approxin1ately one mile-between a half mile and a
mile.
Q. In your opinion state wl1ethe.r or not that Home Creek
Smokeless coal on the head of Home Creek is n1inable and
n1erchantable a.t a fair and reasonable profit?
Dep~ II
A. Well, where we are it is. And all coal that's
8/22/61 mined in that area, that. I know of, is being mined
page 9 ~ and sold at the present thne.
Q. ~Ir. Hunt, you have been here a nun1he.r of
years and engaged in this business. During wha.t years do
you consider the truck mining in the county flourished?
A. For me it was 1955, 1956 and 1957.
Q. And those were peak years?
A. For me they were.
Q. \\That about the pl'ice of coal during those years?
A. That was the best price.
Q. What about the running time and the coal market?
A. We didn't have any trouble. Of course, we haven't had
any trouble selling the coal at anytime.
Q. Was there more demanfl for coal then?
A. Yes.
Q. How about the cost of producing coal at that time compared to the present time? I mean, to your truck mines in
the way of labor and supplies?
A. Supplies are a little more expensive at the present thne
than they were then, but there is not much diffe.rence in labor.
CROSS EX...\J.\IIINATION.
Questions by }fr. Dennis:~
Q. Mr. Hunt, have you inspected or had anyone inspect the
coal known as tl1e Home ·Creek Smokeless leases?
A. I have never inspected it, nor had anyone to
Dep. II inspect it. The only thing I know is what other
8/22/61 people 'have told me.
page 10 ~ 0. You don't know anything of your own Irnowledg·e of wha.t. seams could be mined at this time!
A. Well, I -would think the Eag-le, Bla.ir and Clintwood
j seams are the only seams that could be profitably mined. The
Splashdam seam is below "rater level and you would have to
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go down the creek farther to n1ine it and slope mine it, or possibly shaft mine it, and that would not be profitable now.
Q. Do you know that 1nining "?as carried on there dudng
the years of 1955, 1956 and 1957 and even as late as 19581
A. George ~IcClanahan and George Thompson mined there
for a short time, but I don't know how much.
Q. Didu 't some men nan1ed Payne and R.ife likewise mine
the·reT
A. I don't re1ne1nber.
RI~DIRFJCT

EXA!IINATION.

Questions by 1\Ir. Pobs·t:
Q. Mr. Hunt, you were asked about the Splashdam seam
and you said it did not outcrop on the Home Creek Smokeless
leases, is tllat right T
A. As far as I know it doesn't.
Q. How far below the Home Creek S1nokeless leases does
it outcrop!
A. I believe it is approximately a half mile down .the creek.
Q. '.Yhat does the Splashdam sean1 show along
the outcrop about one-half mile do"~ the creek?
Dep. II
8/22/61
A. Most of the Splashdam seam down the creek
page 11 ~ has been mined.
Q. "\Vhat is the thickness of that seam? Where
it. has been mined T
A. Twenty-eig·ht to thirty-four inches.
Q. Is t.he quality g·ood t
A. Yes.
Q. Can it be mined at n fair, reasonable and just profit a.t
this time?
A. Yes.
Mr. Hudgins: 'Ve object. That is purely speculative.
Mr. Pobst: "\Ve submit. to the Court that if thev are mining- it up to and just below (one-half mile below)"' the Home
Creek Smokeless leases, that it is hardly speculative. Of
course, if you enter the seam a.bove wa.ter level you don't
know what the next 100 feet is going to show up.

Q. Do you know of any reason why the mines in the Splashdam seam just below the Home Creek Smokeless leases
(•otlldn 't extend up and mine the Splashdam seam on the
·Home Creek Smokeless leases, if it could lJe mined?
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A. I would be glad to lease it if you could lease that down
there where you could get into the Splashdam seam.
Q. Would that be a practical way of mining it?
A. Yes, it would.
RECROSS EXAMINATION.
Questions by ~{r. Dennis:
Q. M:r. Hunt, do you kno'v the name of the owner of the coal between that 'vhich you are now min~ ing and that which is known as the IIome Creek
Smokeless leases 7
A. We are on the opposite side of the creek, where we are
mining now.
Q. Isn't there a person by the name of Nancy Clevinger
who owns between your lease and the Home Creek Smokeless lease!

Dep. II
8/22/61
page 12

Mr. Pobst: I believe that's on the other side.
A. I don't know.
Further this deponent saith not.
Sig·na ture waived.

•
Dep. (Ill)
8/22/61
page 3 ~

•

The depositions of Charles \V. I4'rench .and
Thon1as H. Pritchard taken before gvelyn l\fcClanahan, a notary public "rithin and for .the County of Buchanan and Commonwealth of Virginia, on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of August, 1961, between the hour of 1:00 and 6:00 o'clock
p. m., Eastern Standard Time, pursuant to agreen1ent, at the
·Law Offices of Pobst and Colmnan in the city of Grundy, Buchanan County, ' 7irginia, to be read in evidence on behalf of
the Defendant in the above captioned cases pending in the
Circuit Court of Buchanan County, 'Tirg-inia, wherein C. H.
Combs, et. als., New Era Coal Corporation, Lona O'Quin, et.
als. and R.oscoe McClanahan, et. als. are Complainants and
Home Creek Smokless Coal ·Company, Incorporated is Defendant.
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Charles W. French.
Present: C. It Con1bs, Esq., Counsel for Roscoe :h£cClanahan.

Pobst and Colenmn, H. Claude Pobst, Esq., and Marjorie
Colenwn, Esq., Counsel for New Era Coal Corporation, C. H.
Con1bs, et als. and Lona 0 'Quin, et als.
C. II. C01nbs, Ave-ry lVIcClanahan and Lona 0 'Quin, in person.
Paul S. Hudgins, Esq. and W. Clyde Dennis, Esq.,
Counsel for llOinc Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company, Incorporated
Charles ,Y. French, in person.

•

•

•

DPp. (III)

8/22/61

~

CHAR.LES W. FR.ENCII,
a witness of la,vful age, being· first duly sworn,
deposed as follows:
page 4

DIRECT

EXA~1INATION.

By ~Ir. Dennis:
·Q. 1. 'Viii you state your nan1e?
A. Charles 'V. Freneh.
Q. 2. "That official position do you hold with the Home
Creek Smokeless Coal Company?
A. I am president and I am treasurer.
Q. 3. q~er a period of how n1any years have you occupied
both pos1hons?
A. I have occnpirerl the presidenc~r since, I believe, 193031 ,-,v11enever the cmnpany was organized.
Q. 4. ''TJ1o were the original org-anizers of Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Com.pany 1
A. 1\{ysclf and my brotl1er.
Q. 5. Give his full name?
A. Guy D. French, and E. L. Bailey.
Q. 6. How long did Mr. E. L. Bailey continue as a part of
the Home Creek Smokeless organization 1
A. Only a very short time,-until his death.
Q. 7. After his death. who acquired his interest in it?
A. He had a very limited interest, and, a.s I reca.ll, he was
g·iven ten shares of stock.
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Charles W. French.
Q. 8. '\!Jlat interest did your brother, Guy D. French, and
you own in the contpany?
.
A. 'Ye had equal interests, I beheve one hunDep. (III) dred and some shares each, which was tlw con8/22/61
trol.
page 5 ~
Q. 9. I believe ~Ir. E. L. Bailey was a genera]
promoter, to get properties together, is that correctf
A. Well, :hfr. Bailey and myself.
Q. 10. ''7Jwn did your brother, ~Ir. Guy D. French pn~:-:
away?
A. July, 1955.
Q. 11. Prior to then how long had the Hmne Creek Sn1okeless Coal Company operated under the directorship or ·managership of the two French brothers~
A. .Since its inception.
Q. 12. Since your brother's death has the Home Creel\
Sn1okeless Coal Cmupany actually produced any eoal as a
corporation?
By J\{r. Pobst: This question is objected to as in1proper.
and further this e,·idence is objected to as being- of no probntive value to any issue in these cases.
Q. 13. You cau

uu~wer

th0 lJU<'Htion.

Thereupon the preceding question was read by the reporter
as reported.
A. Not directly. Sotne coal has been produced by contractors, under lease fron1 the IImne Creek Smokeless Coal Conlpany.
Q. 14. 'Vho was the first contractor that you leased the
property, or any part of it to?

By Mr. Pobst:

Objection because it is inunaterial.

Dep. (III)
A. Riffe and Payn<'.
8/22/61
Q. 15. Over how long a period did they pro~
page 6 ~ du.ee coal and amcl operate any pal·t of the properties&?
A. Over, possibly, a year's time.
Q. 16. Prior to leasing to them had the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company ever ceased to maintain the property and
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its improvements upon the different leases, which we call the
Home Creek leases!
By Mr. Pobst: Objection as being immaterial. There is no
improvements on the lands of any of the complainants, and
improvements on land not owned by the complainants is not
of value ·to them.
By Mr. Dennis: It is our contention they are essential and
must be used in the mining of the coal in question, and they
have been maintained and we aver it has been kept insured
and in use, even with power on it at all times.
By Mr. Pobst: Replying to this, we are wondering whether
counsel for the defendant is trying to make the point that
the premises-devised premises-owned by the complainants are of no value without the tipple on another tract of
land not owned by any of the complainants.
By Mr. Dennis : Our contention is that the Home Creek
Smokeless Coal Company has always been ready, willing and
able to commence to produce coal there, but due to certain
factors developing they, like other mines in BuchDep. (III) a.nan County, had to shut down because they
8/22/61
could not operate at a profit, and, thereby, to
page 7 ~ have continued to have done so would have forced
.them into bankruptcy. And they did like most
other operators-ceased to mine to break a union contract.
By Mr. Pobst: R.eplying, counsel for complainants state
that it is necessarily immaterial to any issue in these cases
that the defendant company, for some reasons, cannot operate
at a profit. Others c.ould and offered to lease the land.
Thereupon the foregoing question was read by the reporter
as reported.
A. No. The Home ·Creek Smokeless Coal Company has, at
all times, maintained ample protection to the property and
equipment, kept it adequately insured, and periodic checks of
all of the equipment, including inspection by the West Virginia Engineering Company of the sub-station and other
electrical equipment.
Q. 17. Do you keep any person or persons over there at
the Home Creek Smokeless ope·ra.tion at this time and continuously from the time you did last operate 7
By Mr. Pobst: Objected to as immaterial.
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A. Yes. \Ve have kept two men on the job, a.t full time employment, a.nd as a result we have never lost anything from
the property, which is pretty good evidence of
Dep. (III) the care which it has had.
8/22/61
Q. 18. How much is your annual expense, at
page 8 ~ the present time, in keeping- up the facilities,
insuring- the property and keeping it in the
condition that you ha.ve 1
By

~Ir.

Pobst:

Objected to as ill1lllaterial.

.A.. Last year our expense was s01newhere between $17,000.00 and $18,000.00.
Q. 19. Is that per average per year?
A. I would say so. Of course, when we were sub-leasing
our over-head expense w·as not so great. Through the first
half of this year out-lay and expense amounted to $8,034.85.
~Ir. Pobst:
Q. 20. \Vhat was that 1 \Vhat item of expense~
A. Our out-lay and expense over the first six Inonths of
this year was $8,034.85.

By

EXA~IINATION RESU~IED.
~Ir. Dennis :
Q. 21. Have you continued to pay royalties to the different
lessors fron1 whom you have property leased f
A. \Ve have offered payments, and in some cases they have
not been accepted; they have not used the c1tecks.
Q·. 22. Have che.eks l1een issued 1
A. Yes, checks have been issued.
Q. 23. In particular, what lessors refused to cash checks
that you had issued and delivered to them?
A. I got the leases orig·inally fron1 J. 1\L 1\icCianahan, Ossie
and John "\V. S1tortriclg·e. ·
Q. 24. As to any others that checks have been
Dep. (III) issued to have they refused to cash them 1
8/22/61
A. No.
pag-e 9 ~
Q. 25. I-Iave any of the lessors from whom you
have acquired leases ever made a damand upon
you for the payn1ent of any royalty 'vhich was not paid when
de1nanded?

By

A. No.
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By Mr. Pobst: Objected to for the reason that a lessee
is not relieved of the payment of his royalties unless he is
continuously nagged at. That is not our understanding of
the legal oblig·ation of the lessee. And if he has not paid he
must offer some leg·al reason why he has not complied with his
lease.

Q! 26. You have alleged in your answer that you are ready,
willjng :~ll:d able, at this time, to continue to operate the property by your own organization and .contractors, is that true o?
A. That is true.
Q. 27. Are you neg·otiating with any one, or have you recently negotiated with any one for the operation to be resumed?
By 1\fr. Pobst:

Objected to as immaterial.

A. "\Yc have.
Q. 28. Why did you cease mining to begin with?
A. We had a union contract and labor situation that we
simply could not live with, and our only recourse-our losses
were very substantial, our operating losses were very substantial, and our only alternative was to shut down until we
could g·et relief, which took quite some time.
Q. 29. In the mean time was there anything in your organization that prevented you from resuming operation?
By Mr. Pobst: Objection.
Dep. (III)

8/22/61
page 10

~

A. No, nothing that I know of.
Q. 30. I mean the death of your brother.
A. "\Vell, yes, that of course. We had two things, the dea.th
of our superintendent, the man who bad operated the property
for us for many years, ,V. 1\L lVIiller, and then my brother's
death in July, 1955.
Q. 31. After those objects bad been over con1e did you
then resume operation over there by sub-contracting?
A. Yes.
Q. 32. Why are you not continuing work procedure a.t this
time?
A. vYell, our efforts were with people we sub-leased to,
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v

our former general mine foreman, Dan Payne and another
man who had worked for us, Riffe. Their operations were
not successful. In fact they were not able to continue and
Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company paid them and cleaTed
aU their bills, everything, just a.n arbitrary amount to pay
them out so they could quit without owing anything. We
picked up their bills, put them all together, everything they
owed, and gave them a check to cover all those outstanding
accounts, but before .those checks could clear, they came to the
Bank and withdrew all those funds, closed the account, leaving a lot of people unpaid, some of them we had to pay
and did pay,-we didn't have to.
By Mr. Pobst: This is objected to for the reason that the
sad plight of the defendant .company in employing incompetent men to do work, mining under a subDep. (III) lease, does not relieve the defendant company
8/22/61
from perfo-rming the obligation undertaken by it
page 11 ~ under the leases under which they operated.
Q. 33. To whom did you next lease?
A. George Thompson and George and Rages 1\IcClanahan.
.Actually our unders·tanding was with George Thompson and
George 1\IcClanahan.
Q. 34. Is that the san1e George 1\:fcClanahan who testified
in this hearing on ,July 15th?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 35. '\Thy did they cease n1iningT
A. Well, they were in some other properties and got into
:financial difficulties, and that spread to the Home Creek job,
and some of the people who were working for them quit for
tl1e reason that they were doubtful of getting tl1eir money,
and then Heorge ~IcClanahan and George Thompson undertook to go ahead. And wi·thout any warning to us they just
walked off of the job and left us in somewhat of a predicanH~nt, because we had the commitments ahead for this coal,
which we didn't get and we had to buy elsewhere.
Q. 36. Did you or any one in any official capacity conneeted with tl1e IIome C1·eek Sn1okeless ·Coal Company request
George McClanahan and his associates to cease mining?
A. Absolutely no.
Q. 37. Did George 1\fcClanahan advise you, or ever state
to you as he testified on .July 15th, that yon had not paid
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the roval ty to these people and they had asked
Dep. (III) them t"'o cease mining, or words to that effect?
8/22/61
A. George Thompson, when I got after him
page 12 ~ about going out and leaving me to hold the bag,
be said it was George ~Ic.Clanahan 's idea, that
some of the heirs bad suggested to him that he quit n1ining
nnd that was his reason. He never stated that to me.
By Mr. Pobst: So mlR'-h of the answer as detailed hearsay
is objected to, and motion made to strike.
Q. 38. Did George ~fcClanahan ever tell you he or any
other n1e1nbers of his fmnily wanted them to quit mining hecause the royalty was not being paid 1
A. Not to my recollection. I don't recall that l1e had. It is
possible he might have said son1ething,-he bad to have some
•·cason for quitting.
Q. 39. After they ~eased n1ining on the property in question, have you had others seeking to lease it?
A. Yes.
Q. 40. 'Vhy have you not leased it to others 1
A. Shnply for the clond over the property the McClanahnns have-by reason of their failure to accept these checks.
'ye certainly could not let some one go in.
Q. 41. Under the present eircun1s•tances do you feel free to
l~nsc to a person until that cloud is determined 1
A. I would not. I would probably feel free, I would not
do ~uch a thing·,-I wonld certainly not let some one walk
in and buy a law suit.
Q. 42. At tl1is pa 1~ticnlar tin1e are you neg·otiating a lease
with any person of known ability in 1nining coal, financially
nhle to earry on the operation nt that plnce ~
A. Yes.

Dep. (III)

S/22/61

page 13 ~

Ry l\Ir. Pobst: Ohje(ltion.

0. 43. 'Viii you so nmne the partyf
A. 1\fr. Pritchard.
Q. 44. ~fr. Thomas H. Pri·tchard?
A. That is right.
Q. 45. Is he tl1e same Thmnas H. Pritchard that operates
t.lw ~rargaret Ann Coal Corporation at Conaway, Virginia?
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A. He is.
Q. 46. Is he ready, willing and able to mine coal and resume operation of that plant?
A. I understand so, yes, sir.
By 1\fr. Pobst:

Objected to as immaterial.

A. But ('Crtaiulv not until s01ne of these matters are resolved.
·
Q. 47. In connection with the 1ninimum royalty payable
to the lVIcClanaban and Shortridg·e heirs, bas the royalty
to these lessors been fully paid to date i
A. Yes.
Q. 48. \Yhcn was the date the last check was issued which
they have actually cashed~
A. "'\Veil, th~re was a check for $534.60 on April 30, 1958.
I believe that wns the last eheck.

By 1\fr. Pobst:
questions.

Objection is n1ade to the last two or three

·A. I beg· your pardon. On January 31, 1961 we issued
checks, one-third to Ossie and ,John
ShortDep. (III) ridge and check to heirs of J. NL n'IcClanahan.
·8/22/61
Check for $125.00 to Ossie and .John "'\V. Shortpage 14 ~ ridge has cleared, but aside from that this
$534.60, to the best of n1y knowledg·e iH the last
clJCck that has been issued.

"r·

By Mr. Pobst: The last two or three questions, and the
answers thereto, are objected to by counsel for H1e complainants, because it is the contention of the c01nplainants that
the lessee has, for many years, and does now owe to the
lessors another duty bllside the pa~rn1ent of royalty, and that
is actual Ininhnum royalty, and that is a.etually n1ining and
producing coal. The leases ·were made for that purpose and
not for the purpose of colle(~ting· the niggardly n1ininnun royalty every quarter, or at the ag-reed n1ininn1m ro~·a.lty payInent times. This excuse, here interposed, does not nttmnpt
to excuse the lessee from mining.

By 1\-fr. Dennis: Our contention is that we 'vere having
.it mined, except the fact that the 1\£e01anahan heirs owning
the property more or less colluded amongst .the1nselves to
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refuse the royalty to bring about a forfeiture of the lease,
and have primarily broug·ht a suit in Court for that purpose. And that i·t is material to the issue, when they cannot tnine it in a lawful manner and at a profit that they
pay the tn.inhnum royalty to keep the leases in full force a.nd
effect, which they have done. Furtbennore, their refusal to
cash the checks definitely indicated that they did
Dep. (III) not want to receive checks for actual coa.ltnined,
8/22/61
because they refused to cash, not only checks
page 15 } for actual coal rnined, but for ntinhnutn. royalty
as well.
EXAl\IINATION

RESU~:IED.

BY Mr. Dennis:
·Q. 49. ~Ir. French, what is the actual investment you have
in the improve1nents on the leased property?
By

~1r.

Pobst: Objected to as immaterial.

A. "\Ve expended a great portion for improvements, our
hooks show $156,168.24.
Bv I\{r. Pobst: Show what?
By 1\!Ir. French: Show $156,168.24.

Q. 50. 'Vithout the leased coal would these improvements
he of any value to you f
By l\Tr. Pobst:

Objec-ted to as imn1aterial.

A. Certainly it would be very questionable. It would lessen the value certainly.
Q. 51. There was a gentleman by the name of Lowell
J(irhy who has testified in this hearing that he approached
you, along· with a man natued Gaily Cole, about contracting
the leased property fron1 you. Do you recall him ever cOining to sec you 1
A. No, T don't recall him. I have a very full recollection
of Gaily Cole, who worked for us for many years. So far as
his wanting to lease the property, I don't recall that.
Q. 52. A 1nan by the name of D. Siddens, 'vho formerly
operated a 1nine in Havsi, and who no"r lives in Florida testified he approached yoti about leasing this property.
'
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A. Yes he did.
Q. 58. Why didu 't you go through with it and
Dep. (III)
8/22/61
lease to him!
page 16 ~
A. Simply for these clouds that overshadow
the property.
Q. 54. A man by the name of Clarence Ramey, who testified in this matter, s·tated he likewise approached you about
leasing the property.
A. That is true.
Q. 55. Why did you not lease to him 7
A. For the very same reason, and maybe other reasons, I
don't know.
Q. 56. Did A.very 1\IcClana.han, who is sitting here, ever ask
you about leasing the property?
A. No, not to my recollection. A very was in the offic.e two
or three ntonths ago and we talked about everything else
hut leasing Home Creek as I recall it.
Q. 57. He testified he is willing ·to pay twenty-five c.ents
per ton for the royalty, or privilege of mining· this coal. Did
he ever, at. any time, convey that. offer to you?
A. No, not tl1a.t I ever reeall. Of course, various offe.rs,
some of them were redieulous, and in my own experience I
know you could .not 1nine under it. And that is true as to
the R.aymond Smoot offer, which was fifty cents a ton.
Q. 58. Did that include the use of the improvements, or
just the royalty on the coal?
A. Just the royalty so fa.r as I lmow. Of course, they
would expect to use the tipple and possibly other equipment.
However, it never reached the stage of negotiation.
Q. 59. Do you know anytbing of the financial
Dep. (III) sitna tion of Jake Sn1oot?
8/22/61
A. No.
page 17 ~
Q. 60. Do you know whether he would he
financially able to operate the property?
A. I don't think every body would he financially able to go
t.hrougJ1 with that sort of a deal.
CROSS EX.AMINATION.
By :Mr. Combs:
Q. 1. 1\fr. French, you say Honte Creek Smokeless Coal
Corporation has mined no coal on this property since your
brotl1er died in 1955, is tha.t correct!
·
A. Yes.
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Q. 2. Although you have sub-contracted it between times
to othersT
A. That is right.
Q. 3. That coal, since 1955 up to the present tin1e, has always been merchantable and minable coal, has it notf
A. I would say yes.
Q. 4. It could have been mined and operated at a profit
by any one who wanted to operate itY
A. :rtfa.ny people tried it and could not make it. I don '·t
know, some body else might have.
Q. 5. Do you know anything about the financial backing of
those two that tried it? Did you inquire into that before
you leased it to see they were responsible financially.
A. I think that they were weak financially, of c.ourse, but
we were supplying the cash and the equipment used.
Q. 6. Did you inquire into the financail conDep. (III) dition of any of the others that you mentioned
8/22/61
that tried to sub-lease the property, and among
page 18 ~ them particularly D. Siddens and Clarence
Ramey?
A. No, I didn't inquire, because there was really no ground
for it. 'Ve were not in shape to go ahead and do anything
with them or· any body else.
·Q. 7. You l~ad already made up your mind that you were
not interested in sub-leasing?
A. No, I had not made up my n1ind I was not interested.
I made up my n1ind I was interested. I could not go ahead with
son1etbing that was cloudy.
Q. 8. You mean that there w·as son1e question in your mind
as to whether o·r not vour lease ''ra.s still in effect f
A. No, there was no question in my mind about that. There
was the question in my mind that these checks had been issued and not used 'vould certainly ghre you the feeling that
there was something wrong.
Q. 9. I believe you had been notified by Mr. ,J. L. Looney,
Adn1inistrator of the Estate of James 1\f. 1\fcCla.nahan that
the heirs refused the ~hecks and thev considered ·the lease
tern1inated?
·
.l\. No, that is not correct. Tl1ey had refused the checks.
Q. 10. And that is 'vhat you mean by the cloud on the
tHief
A. Yes, I do.
Q. 11. No suit had a.ctually been instituted at the time
these parties talked to you concerning sub-leases 7
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A. No.
Dep. (III)
Q. 12. There is even more cloud on the title
8/22/61
now, with suits pending to canc~l the leases Y
page 19 ~
A. I would say so, yes.
Q. 13. Still you are not willing to negotiate
with ~Ir. Pritchard on the sub-lease!
A. Provided these matters can be adjusted. Mr. Pritchard
certainly would not want to undertake the job of leasing
under the present circutnstances, and no one eh;e.
Q. 14. Don't you think you could have cleared up that cloud
by paying up the royalty and getting some body in there to
start operating without waiting six years to do it?
A. No. Tl1e royalty has been paid.
Q. 15. You stated the last check, I believe, to the heirs of
~Elton McClanahan ·was elated January 20, 1961, is that correct?
By 1VIr. liudgins: No, sir, he didn't say that. He said
the checks had been paid, and referred to a specific check issued to Ossie and John W. Shot.,tridge. He didn't say that was
the last check.

Q. 16. 'Vas that the last check that has been issued?
A. No, it was not the last check issued. There 'vas checks

for $125.00 each to Ossie and John W. Shortridge on April
20th, and like amounts June 20, 1961.
Q. 17. That check of January 31, 1961 was in payment of
tl1e last quarter of 1960, is that correct?
A. Yes.
Dep. (III)
Q. 18. And the check dated April 20th was for
8/22/61
the first quarter of 1961?
page 20 ~
A. R-ight.
Q. 19. Then, another on 1VIarch 20th, is that
correct?
A. No. January, February, :1\far.ch, April, 1VIay and June.
Q. 20. April, May and June is the second quarter?
A. Yes.
Q. 21. IIave checks been issued for that?
A. Yes.
Q. 22. On .Tnne 20th T
A. Yes.
Q. 23. And have those checks been delivered to J\!Ir. Looney,
the Administra·tor of the Mc.Clanahan Estate?
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A. No. These checks were sent to :h1:essrs. Ossie and John
Shortridge?
Q. 24. All of them?
A. No.
Q. 25. "\Vbat happened to the hvo-thirds that belonged to
the heirs of J. ~I. :.McClanahan Y
A. They were to try to deliver them to the McClanahan
heirs, and they were unsuccessful.
Q. 26. And those checks have not been cashed either?
A. No.
Q. 27. Now·, with reference to the checks for minimum roynlty to the George 1\fcClanahan heirs, of '~hich Lona 0 'Quin is
one, have these royalty checks been pa1d up to date?
../'
A. Yes.
Q. 28. "\Vho were they delivered to?
Dep. (III)
A. There was one item that is unassigned of
8/22/61
$807.87. 'Vho that is to go to I don't know.
pag·e 21 ~
Q. 29. 'Vhat do you mean "unassigned"?
A. "\Ve set it up in our rec.ords, and the distrihntion has not been made because we don't know who it
would go to.
Q. 30. All of the other parties of the George Looney propPty, the royalty has been paid?
·
A. That has been our intention, yes, sir.
Q. 31. Do you contend you paid any royalty to me or Kent.
. Pobst, or the heirs of Harry ~T ohnson on one-third of three
tracts we ow·n?
A. No.
Q. 32. Did you ever receive a letter I wrote to your company concerning minimum royalty J
A. I re1nember yon mentioning- a letter that neither of us
appal'ently found. You said it was acknowledged but that I
was nwa)7 at the time.
Q. 33. ·To "\\7hon1 have the royalty checks on the George
Loonev property been sent, if you know?
A. T·o l\frs. 1\iiller and Tom Fletcher, I believe, the last

,V.

clw.~ks.

Q. 34. Do you have a list of the dates of the checks and the
mnounts?
A. No, I don't have a list of the Looney cl1ecks.
Q. 35. Do you have anv record with you of any royalty
(•hecks paid to any one since the death of George Looney~
A. There were quite a number of those checks. They were
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held up during a suit amongst the Looney heirs,
Dep. (III) and that was finally settled, I presurne, and those
8/22/61
checks were then cashed, and they made their own
page 22 ~ distribution. The Horne Creek Smokeless Coal
Company never n1ade any dist-ribution of royalties to the Looneys. Those were all made to all the people
involved. It was recognized in its entirety, without any in..
dividual recognition so far as the Court was concerned.
Q. 36. I call your attention to the fact tha·t Mrs. O'Quin,
on page twenty-two of her deposition, stated she never received any royalty check with reference to this lease. And
she stated she never received a check from the Home Creek
Sn1okeless Coal Con1pany during her father's life time or
afterwards. Who is the I-Iorne Creek check rnade payable for
1ninimum royalty?
A. There has been no minin1nm royalty, that was wheelage.
I presume this $750.00 would be m.ininn1n1 royalty. The only
information we have ever had, we had never been advised
of any finality-! called your father on wheelage, and he said
it is okey to pay Mrs. 1\filler and Tom Fletcher the wheelage.
I said: "\Yell, what about. minhnum royalty? He said sonlething. I don't know how that is and I don't know to this day.
Q. 37. Does not your lease from George Looney provide
for
the payn1ent of minimum royalty?
./I
!
A. Yes.
Q. 38. You contend you have paid the minimum royalty up
to date?
A. That has been our intention.
Q. 39. Have you· paid the minimum royalty?
-~ . A. Yes, I 'Yould say we have through this 'vheelage.
Q. 40. How do you mean it was paid through the wheelage?
A. The Panther Coal Company, at the presDep. (III) ent time, is hauling some five or six hundred
8/22/61
tons a day across lVIillers part of this lease, and
page 23 ~ there will also be coal mined frorn the McClanahan lease-wheelage developed on that.
Q. 41. And is the Panther Coal Company mining· there at
present?
A. They did mine. They are not mining at the present time.
Q. 42. You claim the minimum royalty is paid by the Panther Coal Company through the wheelage?
A. Not necessarily being wheelage, there was wheelage on
everything except these three tracts that were excepted, and
there was also an exception from wheelage on the coal from
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the Virginia Lee-that was excepted. "\Ve paid no wheelage on
that.
Q. 43. None of these cmnpanies have been mining on this
Georg-e Looney land or hauling over it for smne years now,
have theyf
A. No. Nine-teen hundred fifty-seven, 1958 and 1959 they
were hauling over it.
Q. 44. How does that wheelage pay the minitnum royalty
through 1960 and 1961 if no body is hauling over itY
A. I prestnne this eight hundred and some dollars is what
ili~i~
.
Q. 45. You have not actually issued a check for that?
A. No. We didn't know who to issue it to.
Q. 46. No,v, with reference to the New E·ra lease, have you
paid the minimum royalty on that?
A. No, there has been no m.inin1um royalty for
Dep. (III) a number of years. "re leased or sub-leased a
8/22/61
porion of that to Panther Coal Company in orpage 24 r der to give thenl a haulway, an out-let to some
of their own leases,-to some fee property that
they had which 'vas blocked by the Ne,v Era lease, and it was
our i~pression that the Panther Coal Company would take
en re of tl1e royalty, the coal ·they 1nined, as well as the minimum.

Q. 47. Do you know how long it has been since the Panther
Coal Company mined any?
A. No, I don't.
Q. 48. You don't know whether the minimum has been
paid on that lease or not?
A. No. ~Iy understanding at the time was-I don '·t know
how correct this is-the New Era Coal Company owed the
Panther Coal Cmnpany and they would, obviously, take that
out of any coal being n1ined so long as they were mining.
Q. 49. Under tl1e tern1s of the lease Home Creek Smokeless
(!oal Con1pany was to pa.y that n1inimum, or see it was paid?
.A. It was to be paid on tlw a.rea of tl1e Looney coal.·
Q. 50. And even tl1ough you sub-contracted, it was still
your responsibility to keep that minimum paid up?
A. That. is rig·ht.
0. fi]. You adn1it that hag not been paid?
A. Admit what?
0. 52. Tlutt the n1inin1um royalty has not been paid on the
N'Pw Era leage!
A. That has nothing to do ,vith the George Looney lease.
Q. 53. There is a suit. by N e"T Era.
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A. That n1ight apply with the New Era. CerDep. (III) tainlv it would not involve the Loonevs.
8/22/61
Q: 54. Now, :\Ir. French, you stated.the reason
page 25 ~ -one of the reasons for stopping operating- in
1955 was that you could not operate under a
union contract, is that correct~
A. T·ha t is correct.
Q. 55. Is not all that is required to .tern1inate a union contract is to shut down for a period of thirty to sixty days, give
notice and then re-open J
A. Not according to the wa~" it works. I don't know what
the procedure is now. You can't do that.
Q. 56. Is not the only reason you cannot do that, is tl1e
riretunstances that you have other union mines in the state
of 'Vest Virginia and if you closed downA. Not necessarily whether you had mines any where else
or not. You could not have re-opened Home Creek, except
under union domination, under the period of several years.
Q. 57. Didn't ~fessn:;. R.iffe nnd Payne operate it. as a
non-union nune ~
A. Yes, I think they did.
Q. 58. That was hack in 1958?
A.· In 1957 or 1958.
Q. 59. If they could operate it as a non-union nunc, the
lion1e Creek Company could re-open it 1
.A.. They could do a lot of things the flon1c Creek Smokelc~s
Coal Company could not do.
Q. 60. Didn't you, at that time, have interestR in other
nnion mines in other states than in ·virg·inia that prevented
you fron1 opening- tl1at mine?
A. Our connC'ction elsewhere had nothing· to
Dep. (III) do with it.
8/22/61
Q. 61. Yon did ha,·e eonnedion~ C' lsewlwre
page 26 ~ with union 1ninC's, iR that correct?
A. Not in 1957. \Ve did prior to that time.
Q. 62. '~'lbat about in 1955?
A. Yes, we did in 1955.
Q. 63. And in all years, except 1957, since 19551
A. We didn't renew our contract after 1957 in West Virginia.
Q. 64. Did you have any leases in any otl1er places other
than 'Vest Virginia and Virginia?
A. No.
Q. 65. You l1ave no interest in any 1nines in l{entucky?
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A. No direct interest. We are interested in property here
and there, but none that we are in any 'vay responsible for.
Q. 66. You are stockholders in other mines that operate
in other states1
_
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 67. fou have nothing to do with ~the management1
A. No. Stock in Island Creek and such properties as that,
but they are individually owned and the company does not
own it.
Q. 68. Did you ever tell any of these gentlen1en that came
to your office to sub-lease this property, that you had all the
n1oney you wanted to pay income tax on 1
A. No, not to my knowledge. I think I would remember
that for sure.
Q. 69. Are any of the hnprovements, you spoke about, on
any lands of any of these complainants in these suits 7
. ._._
A. Yes. There is some on the Tom Fletcher
Dep. (III) land.
8/22/61
Q. 70. ''7hat in1provements?
page 27 ~
A. The sub-station.
Q. 71. Is that the only improven1ent 1
A. " 7 ell, there is track, copper, etc.
Q. 72. You mentioned the expenses of keeping these n1en
there for inspection purposes running· seventeen to eighteen
thousand dollars a year.
A. I didn't say it 'vas-all the expense was attributable
to those two n1en. That included insurance and other things.
Q. 73. 'Vl1at I 'vant to know is what all that does include,
the seventeen or eigl1tcen thousand dollars~
A. 'V ell, it includes the inspection, the general expense,
the eng·ince1·s-"\Vest. ·virginia ~ngineering· Cmnpa.ny for
inspection, and electrical equipment and insurance, taxes and
what. not,-over all expenses.
Q. 74. Does your con1pany pay the taxes on all the propertv vou have under lease 1
A.· No, sir, not on their part. The taxes on the equipment.
Q. 7fi. There is not n1uch engineering work to do when
yon at·e not 1nining~
A. No, that is true.
0. 76. ~That engineering· work do you have to do when you
nre not mining?
A. The ... e has been, for instance in 1960 I guess there has
beei1 none whatever.
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Q. 79. How did you spend eight thousand in
Dep. (III) the first six months of 1961? Do you have a sheet
8/22/61
showing that-broken down?
page 28 ~
A. Not for publication, no, sir.
Q. 78. 'Ve would like to see. what it shows.
A. I ean tell you what it is. Lahor was $5,571.09.
Q. 79. "'\Vhat did that labor include, if you ca.n tell us f
A. These two men and any other maintenance that they
1night require.
Q. 80. How n1uch salary are those t.wo men paid?
A. "~ell, the two looked to be $637.00 in June.
Q. 81. Each?
A. No.
Q. 82. "'\Vho are those two men?
A. One is a nephe,v, David French, and the other is Ed
Peery.
Q. 83. Is he related to you T
A. No. David French is. I-Ie has been there for many years
and is still there.
Q. 84. 'Yha t do they do there, full tim.e Y
A. They watch over the property, see it is not molested
and :nothing carried away, and anything else in an emergency
nnture,-high water or anything else that needs attention.
Now, there is another item of $2,280.00 of store expense.
Q. 85. You still operate a store there?
A. Yes, sir, we still operate a store.
Q. 86. You mean you lost $2,280.00 on the store T
A. No, we lost $2,092.47 to be exact.
Q. 87. TJ1at 'vas after paying this $2,280.00?
Dep. (III)
A. Tha.t is right.
8/22/61
Q. 88. So the $2,280.00 was not an expense,
page 29 ~ that was loss f It went into the over-all picture
of the store.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 89. Why do you keep operaHng the store if you are
losing money?
A. Principally for the convenience of those people in there.
Certainly it is not. for making money.
Q. 90. You are not operating· it for the convenience of
these complainants in these suits?
A. Some of them, yes, sir.
Q. 91. How much salary have you paid Mrs. Miller?
A. Well, we have salary set up for the store $380.00 in
,June.

Q. 92. Now, how much of that goes to J\Irs. lVIillerf
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A. I don't have that.
Q. 93. Vl as she the only employee in the storeY
A. The only regular employee, yes, sir. She has help.
Q. 94. That leaves over two thousand dollars of the expense unaccounted for. Do you know what that wasY
A. Well, we have to prepay insurance, $2,254.45, that is
one item, and then we have office expense of $50.00 per month.
Q. 95. Who is that paid toY
A. That is to J. L. Jennings, Certified Public Accountant.
Q. 96. The insurance is carried for your own protection,
is it not?
A. Certainly.
Dep. (III)
Q. 97. Do you draw any· salary?
8/22/61
A. I draw $100.00 a month. Thet·e is also
page 30} an item in there of power. 'Ve never cut the
powe·r off for these years. I notice here in June
it amounted to $71.96. We did not use that power.
Q. 98. You could have cut that power off and saved that?
A. Yes, I could have. I have been hoping all down through
time we could get the thing started, and I had a contract, of
course, with the Appalachian Power Con1pany.
Q. 99. You have had the power cut. on continually since
1955Y
A. Yes. The power has never been cut off.
Q~ 100. You have been paying the po,ver -bill all the tin1ef
A. Yes. We paid some $3000.00 for the account of G,eorge
Thompson and Geor.ge McClanahan that they never repaid
us for. They left ow1ng us that.
Q. 101. You said another reason you stopped operating
was on acc:ount of the death of vour brother and W. ~:£. Miller.
When did Mr. Miller die with reference to vour brother's
deathY
•
A. It was after. I don't recall just when it was.
Q. 102. It was several years after 1955T
A. No, not too long after 1955.
. Q. 103. Why was it necessary to close down the operation
because of your brother's death while Mr. Miller was superintendent?
A. It
not due to his death.
Q. 104. What was it due toT
A. Due to this union contract. We were
Dep. (ill) losing money very heavily. We went along with
8/22/61
it a.s long as we could stand it, and 've decided
page 31 ~ that something had t.o be done, and t.he only
thing we could do was to shut. down.

was
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Q. 105. And you still lost seventeen to eighteen thousand
dollars shut downY
A. Yes, that is what we lost last year.
Q. 106. You have lost around six thousand dollars the
first six months of 1961 T
A. Eight thousand dollars.
Q_. 107. Eight thousand, is that correct 7
A. That is correct. That is from operation $8,034.35. Of
course, we have had no income.
REDIRECT

EXA~fiNATION.

By Mr. Dennis:
Q. 1. Mr. French, in my examination in chief I did not
ask you about certain of the stipulations that they have alleged in their bills. One: They allege that the present timber
in the tipple has rotted down; the tipple is very rusty; H
cannot be used, and that it would require thousands of dollars
to put it back into use. Is that correct Y
A. That is incorrect.. It is not true whatever.
Q. 2. Could the tipple be put back into use at this timet
A. I would sa.y in hvo· days you could throw the switch
and operate the tipple. Y01-1 would have to, probably, dry out
the motors, or something of that kind, that· is all. There is
..,abs·olutely nothing else to stop yon from operating.
Q. 3. Also they allege that the slate has fallen in places
· in the mines and the mines are in pretty bad
.
Dep. (III) condition, is that true 1
8/22/61
A. There are some slate falls, of course, but
page 32 ~ · ·not of any great proportion.
·
Q. 4. You failed to furnish inap and plan of
the mine. Did you fail to do that while the mine was producingT
A. No.
Q. 5. Do you intend to follow the conditions set out in the
contract when you resume operation, as you have in the pastY
A. Absolutely.
Q. 6. You stated that you have, at this time, eight hundred
and some dollars of royalties that you are ready and willing
to distribute ,vben any one advises you to whom it is payablef
A. That is right.
Q. 7. Has any one advised yon to whom the Looney royalties should be distributed 7
A. There has never been any advice from the Looneys on
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anything-, except the n1atter of this inquiry from Mr. Combs
who was familiar with that situation.
Q. 8. Also some of fhe McClanahan interest has been transferred. Did any one advise you to whom that interest was
transferred to¥
A. No, sir.

•

•

THOl\1:A.S H. PRITCHARD,
another witness of lawful ag-e, introduced on behalf of the
defendant, being :fi·rst duly sworn, deposed as follows:
Dep. (III)

8/22/61
page 33

~

DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. De1mis:
Q. 1. You are Thmnas H. Pritchard, I

believe~

A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. You are nwre than twenty-one years of ag·e, I presume?
A. Sure.
Q. 3. In what business are you engaged?
A. Coal.
Q. 4. How· n1any years experience have you had in operating and producing coal?
A. Thirty-eight.
Q. 5. "'\Vhat n1ine are you operating at the present time, I
mean the trade name?
A. }Iargaret Ann.
Q. 6. Have you at any time approached Charles W. French
with the possibility or prospect of leasing the operation
known as the Home Creek Smokeless Coal Company?
A. I have.
Q. 7. Are you at this time interested in doing soT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 8. Just tell what you have done in the way of investigating· the possibility of operating that mine, and how quickly
it could ·be put into operation?
A. Well, I n1ade an investigation of all of the property
that has been .opened: that is the E:agle Seam and the Clintwood Seam and the Blair Searn, and coal could be run out of
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those seams in two weeks. The roads have to
Dep. (III) be built. There has been a road built to the top
8/22/61
of the hill, which was a very narrow road, and
page 34 ~ it would possibly take three or four days to get
a. wider road built and changed in a few places.
The tipple is, apparently, in very good shape so far as the
'Yood work and etc. is concerned. The tipple looks to be in
very good shape. It is not rotted down or anything. The
tin1ber that was used in it evidently was creosoted and it is
in very good shape,-a lot better than I expected to see. I
don't think there is any question but what the tipple could be
put in operation in a. very few days by putting· a belt in it.
Q. 9. In operating the coal there, would you be using the
}Jresent coal tipple, railroad siding and other equipment?
.l\. You could use the tipple and siding, with possibly some
way to take care of the trucks and thing·s, and put scales
in, and what not, to take care of it, would be my way.
Q. 10. As to cleaning the coal, do you have facilities of
your own that you could pla.~e in that operation and use itT
.l\.. Yes. '\Ve have a washer, at the present time, that was
nwed by Dawn 1\!Iining· Company, which is not being used at
the present time. And if I should have gotten the lease I
nH~ant to put it up there.
Q. 11. Even by putting· in the washer, you n1entioned the
improvements you would make, how quickly could you be
producing coal, using tl1eir facilities and yours con1bined?
A. To put in the 'vashing· plan"t, transfer, etc., it would posl';ibly take a n1onth to bring it from Conaway up on Home
Creek. Of course, at the present you can't run t.ruck coal into
it, while we could possibly run truck coal into it.
Dep. (III) in ten days. One of the things you would have to
8/22/61
do is to put in scales, a rubber belt line and
page 35 ~ build bins to dump in at the tipple.
Q. 12. A·re you ready, willing- and financially
able to take over this as soon as this cloud is removed from
against it?
A. I think so.
0. 13. Are you willing- to proceed with your negotiations
with Mr. Charles W. Frencl1 when it. has been adjudged you
can trade with him?
A. That is right.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.

By :hfr. Pobst:
·Q. 1. Should you proceed with your contemplation, or proceed with the operating of n1ining the c.oal, there would be
the interest of three people or bunches of people to be considered; one is the I-Iome Creek Smokeless Coal Oompany;
one is you and your associates and there are the lessors. If
you would proceed and consu1nmate this ag-reement, it would
palpably be to the benefit of the Home Creek Smokeless
Coal Company?
A. I hope it 'vould be to my advantage or I would not
go into it.
Q. 2. It would be to the advantage of Hon1e Creek Smokeless Coal Con1pany certainly 1
. A... I think anything w·ould be-the loss of eighteen thousand u year-they w·ould certainly derive some benefit from
it..
Q. 3. You hope to derive son1e benefit?
A. Certainly.
Dep. (III)
Q. 4. "\Vhat benefit do you think the lessors
8/22/61
would derive from it, if the Court should not
page 36 ~ decree a forfeiture of these leases f vVhat benefit are the owners of the land and the owners of
the coal going to de·rive fron1 it?
By ~Ir. Jindgins: Objection. This witness is not called
upon to answer argumentative questions of this kind. The
question is improper, incon1petent and immaterial.
Q. 5. ''TJ1at advantage would they derive?
A. 'Yltat is the question again?

Q. 6. Should these leases be decreed valid and binding by
the Court, and in case you would enter into the mining of
the coal and mine it, what advantage would the lessors, the
owners of the coal get from that arrangement Y
A. They made the leases. They made them in good faith.
Q. 7. I mean the owners of the coal.
A. That is right. They made the leases. They would still
get what they made.
Q. 8. Do you think they would derive any advantage from
this?
A. I don't know. I suppose so, more than they are getting
today.
Q. 9. "\Vhy are t.l1ey not getting today, something?
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A. There is a lot of consideration I think. Yon want me
to give you my side? 1\'lr. French gave you a little part of the
story that he had with the union-they had to wait and give
ninety days-I gave over a year, then I started over. I tried
to break with the union. In other 'vords,-there you arelook at Gene Barne today, he has been down over a year.
Q. 10. I-Iis mine was in l(entucky?
Dep. (III)
A. Yes, I had a year in ·virginia.
8/22/61
Q. 11. They have no right to 'vork in !(enpage 37 ~ tuckv?
A~ They had no right to work law.
Q. 12. You said it would be to the advantag-e of the coal
owners. Do you lmow what royalty they would get'?
A. I don't know what the royalty would be.
By 1\ir. Dennis: The record shows what the royalty paid
for the coal is today. They will receive the sanw they originally agreed to.

Q. 13. Get the lease and show it to them-that they get
ten cents.
A. That is the san1c thing· as mine is made twenty years
after.
Q. 14. If the owners of the coal 'vould get ten cents a ton
out of all the tnining- you would do and the Home Creek Conlpany would get fifteen cents per ton-many of them pay
twentv-five cents a ton-that is not verv much to the advantage of the lessors and the owners of the land?
A. S01ne of them get only four cents. HarmanQ. 15. If these leases are declared valid and binding, we
understand the owners of the land would get ten cents.
A. They had the original investment, he g-ave you the figure
of one hundred fifty sonte thousand dollars. That rlon 't take
into consideration his depreciation over the period of years.
That is your net today, that is what you have invested. His
tipple investn1ent is more than one hundred fifty thousand
dollars. I an1 coaln1an enoug·h to know that I don't. believe
it.
Dep. (Ill)
By Mr. Pobst: Then, Mr. French, you are
8/22/61
not going by the record.
page 38 ~
By 1\fr. Hudgins: Objection to the statement
by 1\fr. Pobst that 1\fr. French 'va.~ not telling
the truth.
By Mr. P9bst: That was just a bit of humor.
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JDXA:r.,fiNATION

RESU~IED.

By 1\ir. Pobst:
·Q. 16. :r.,:rr. French has stated his tipple investment, for
all itnproveinents, $156.000.00'
By ::\fr. I~reuch: That is what we set-up.
We expensed practically everything- we could into it.

Q. 17. In any event, they would get fifteen cents and the
lessors, the owners of the coal, 'vonld get ten cents. That is
not to their advantage. Tlie}r ";ould have more advantage by
the Court cancelling these leases!
By Mr. Hudgins:

Objection to the question.

Q. 18. You don't know 1
A. If the Court would forfeit the leases in order to let
the lessors get an increase in royalty, it is certainly unequal.
By ~fr. Hudgins: It is not necessarily to the advantage of
the lessors to try to get out of their contract, made in good
faith, by smne dodge or tactic, and that is what the arguInent here seems to be. We sub1uit that this is not the place
for argun1ent by counsel.
Dep. (III)
By Mr. Pobst: Counsel for the cmnplainants
8/22/61
object to the foregoing, because there is no
page 39 ~ tactics or sliding out. Their allegations which,
we think, they have sustained by proof is the
lessee, Hon1e Creek Stnokeless Coal Company bas failed to
perform its obligation.
EXAl\1INATION R·ESUMED.

By Mr. Pobst:
Q. 19. How n1uch royalty per ton of two thousand pounds
did you agree to pay Hon1e Creek Smokeless if they 'vould
agree to let you have it?
By Mr. Dennis: Objection. I believe it is not proper that
this witness be required to make a statem.ent of what royalty
he is to pay, because that is a solemn contract between he and
the Home Creek Sn1okeless, and it would not be of any parti-
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cupar benefit to the lessors if it were disclosed. l\Ir. Pri tchard has answered, and stated that be is ready, willing and
able to begin the operation of the mine when the Home Creek
S1nokeless is released of the legal technicalities in which
they are involved in at this thne and they can let him proceed
to operate the coal.
Q. 20. Is your contract with the Home Creek Smokeless in
writing?
A. It 'vill be when this is definitely settled.
Q. 21. Everything is settled except the actual signing¥
A. Yes. 'Ve can't sign it until this is settled.
Dep. (III) You know that.
8/22/61
Q. 22. Yon refuse to state what royalty you
page 40 ~ have agreed to pay. Do you or do you not ·t
By

~ir.

Hudgins: 'Ye don't t.hink that it is necessary.

A. I don't know that I should give out my own private
business.
Q. 23. If it is 1naterial, it is?

By l\fr. Hudgins: "'\Ve subn1it it is not material.
Q. 24. Do you refuse to answe·r what you are going to pay·?

A. I do.
By Mr. Pobst: vVe object to counsel advising the witness.

A. I had already objected any,vay. I was not going· to t.ell
vou .
. Q. 25. Why?
A. I don't want every body to know n1y business.
Q. 26. You don'tf
A. :Certainly I don't.
Q. 27. Do you expect your lease to be in writing?
A. Yes, we will put it all in writing·.
Q. 28. Do you expect to record the lease 7
A. Certainly we do.
Q. 29. The people will know it then?
A. Certainly they will.
Q. 30. Still you won't tell it nowY
A. No, sir.
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Q. 31. Now, Mr. Pritchard, what has been the
Dep. (III) best coal years; that is, in the matters prices and
Sj22j61
demand? That is, the quantity produced since
page 41 ~ you have been mining in Buchanan County Virginia Y
A. I reckon during the War.
Q. 32. When did you come here 7
A. I have been here since 1941.
Q. 33. That is about the beginning of the War?
A. Yes. I came here right before the beginning· of the
\\Tar.
Q. 34. That was an abnormal time and coal brought good
prices. You could sell all the coal you could get out Y
A. Yes.
Q. 35. Now, after that the prices and demand for coal commenced to dwindle f
A. That is right.
Q. 36. .&bout when did it get down to the bottom 7 In
l947, or 1948, or along in there-19507
A. No, really your coal right now is-I would say two
months ago-is the lowest it has ever been.
Q. 37. Right now!
A. Yes.
Q. 38. When, in the last ten years has it been the most profitable. the p-rice and the amount?
A. The question of the new method of living has made a
change in Buchanan County.
Q. 39. Coal was very profitable in 1956, 1955-1956?
A. I closed down.
Q. 40. You closed down in 1958?
Den. (III)
A. I don't remember.
Q. 41. How long did you close down 1
8/22/61
page 42 ~
A. Over a vear.
Q. Before· ·t.hat it was very profitable?
A. No, I was losing money. I lost money two years before
that.
0. 43. In 1958 the coal business slumped?
A. It slumped before that. I would not want to say sometiling I can't prove. I c.an bring the records up and show
vou. I can't recall all of that.
· Q. 44. From 1950 to 1955 how was the market!
A. Pretty bad.
Q. 45. Pretty bad all during that period?
A. They were not making much. There was a great deal
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of deep mining, and not a great deal of money was made in
deep mining.
Q. 46. Can you make money now Y
A. By buying coal.
Q. 47. How are you going to 1nake money out of this operation?
A. vY e are going to have a snlall truck mine, like any body
else is making n1oney in this county.
Q. 48. You expect to 1nake money now, don't you?
A. Sure.
Q. 49. You could have made money last year out of it and
the year before, could you not Y
A. I don't know. I could if I could possibly operate the
property.
Q. 50. Anyway, you want to make 1noney and
Dep. (III) could make n1oney by letting some body else mine
it and sell it to you, could you not?
8/22/61
pag-e 43 ~
A. I suppose you cou]d .
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A Copy-Teste:
H. G. TURNER, Clerk.
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